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The World 
At - A - Glance

NEW YORK (A P ) — The criminal 
conspiracy case against John N. 
Mitchell and Maurice H. Stans, the 
two men President Nixon picked to 
run his re election campaign, is head
ed to the jury. Testimony in the nine- 
week-old trial of Mitchell, the former 
attorney general, and Stans, the 
one time commMce secretary, ended 
Monday. The jury of nine men and 
three women, the first in nearly half 
a cenlury to sit in criminal judgment 
of foimer Cateiet membeis, could 
get the case by Wednesday.

• • •
n e w  YORK (A P ) -  Vice President 

Gerald R. Ford says President Nixon 
might have tried harder to get the 
story of Wateigate out sooner and 
that he should cooperate as ftdly as 
possible to clear i(* up now. Ford, 
in remarks here Monday, called on 
Nixon to lUrn over w i t ^  48 to 72 
hours all relevant material sought by 
the House Judiciary Committee for 
ite impeachment probe. Ford made 
his conunents durmg a question-and-

answer session at the annual meeting
of The Associated Press.

« « •
TROY, Mich. (A P ) — Two prison 

farm escapees who allegedly wove 
a trail of terror and death across 
two states will face murder charges 
in the slaying of a Troy policeman 
first, authorities say. Joseph A. 
Molinare, 211, and Gordon L . 
Stockenauer, 26, were ordered heid 
without bond Monday after their ar
raignment on first degree murder 
charges in the shooting death of 
Patrolman Martin Chivas early Mon
day. Polic*e said the escapees were 
captured in a Flint r e s i d e n t i a l  
neighborhood after a brief chase on 
foot near the home of Molinare’s girl 
friend. Molinare and Stockenauer 
were among four men who escaped 
Saturday night from a minimum 
security area at the state prison at 
Marquette, Mich. The two men are 
also sought in Wisconsin in connection 
with two murders in that state after 
their escape.

Extortion 
Hoax Hint

.i

;';rrS»«Wr< JkX!’

ML\MI, Fla. (A P ) -  Bank 
(rfficiaJ Albert L. Dantzler, who 
last week said he was kidnaped 
and held for ransom, is being 
investigated in a possible ex
tortion hoax, a source clo.se to 
the kidnap investig ition said to
day.

“ Dantzler is the subject of a 
criminal investigation,’ ’ the 
source told TTie Associated 
Press.

BIG JUMP
An assistant vice president of 

City National Bank of Hallan
dale, Dantzler called the bank 
at 9;05 a.m. Friday and said he 
was being held for a $60,000 
ransom.

He was found unharmed ear
ly Saturday on a Fort Lauder
dale beach and later told police 
he had escaped his abductors 
by jumping from a boat into 
the Atlantic Ocean and swim
ming to chore.

The banker’s car was dis
covered by police nine blocks 
away from the portion of the

,:v VmC.v : '' '..I

beach where he was dis
covered. A police officer said 
Saturday that salt deposits on 
the car revealed that the auto 
had not been there for more 
than a couple of hours.

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, heading up the probe, 
would not CMTiment on the alle
gations against Dantzler.

$60,000
Police originally said that a 

package containing $60,000 in 
$10 biUs and $20 biUs was 
placed in a trash receptacle not 
far from the ba:Jc.

But tile source told AP that a 
duinitiy package, containing a 
note to the alleged abducters, 
was used instead.

“ The note said that their de
mand for the money within a 
half hour was unreasonable. It 
was suggested that if they con
tacted us again, we would 
make every effort to accom
modate thCTn,”  the source said.

No further contact was made 
with the all-^ged abducters.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

WHO’S .AFRAID OF TOADS? — Coming out of hibernation, this toad found a 
friend. Sara Reed, 8, of Beaumont, Tex., gives the crusty friend a kiss. Sara 
loves toads and frogs, despite all the rumors that iitUe girls are afraid of them.
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Nixon Asks, 
Granted Five 
Day Extension
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pies- 

ident Nixon has asked for and 
been granted a five day exten
sion in responding to a House 
Judiciary subpoena for White 
House tapes, a spokesman said 
today.

A h i^  level administration 
official said committee chair
man Peter" Rodino, D-N.J., 
agreed to a White House re
quest that the subpoena dead
line be set for next Tuesday in
stead of this Thursday.

According to clo.se Nixon ad
visers, the President still has 
not finally decided the form or 
content of a response to the 
subpoena for 42 tape recorded 
conversations he held with 
since-departed aides.

One official said that White 
House representatives toW the 
committee staff that H was a 
“ very time consuming job to 
compile and prepare material”  
for the answer.

This was an apparent refer
ence to the transcription of the 
tape recordings, which one 
source said was made more dif
ficult because portions of the 
conversations are virtually in
audible.

This official also said Nixon 
“ wanted to take additional time 
to review the response to the 
committee and that because of 
his schedule such a review 
could not be completed by 
Thursday.

“ The President wants to deal 
with this matter in a coopera
tive and reasonable way. He 
does not s e ^  a cwtfrontation,”  
the official said.

It was nonetheless clear that 
Nixon was considering ways to 
blunt what one official called 
“ escalating requests on all 
fronts" for more tapes of presi
dential c(Hiversations.

This official said that while 
Nix(»i has not decided precisely 
how to proceed, he still jrians 
“ a comprehensive statement, a 
compr^ensive response”  to the 
subpoena.

However, interviews with 
several Nixon advisers dis- 
clased that highdevel unhappi
ness is growing with each new 
subpoena or request for White 
House tapes.

Indications are that Nixon 
himself let his anger show 
when the Judiciary Committee 
formally requested more tapes 
beyond the 42 convra^tdons it 
has subpoenaed for its im
peachment inquiry.

And, inside top White Hou.se 
councils, there are increasingly 
bitter complaints about special 
Watergate prosecutor Leon Ja- 
wnrsia’s quest for White House 
tapes and documents.

WARM
I Windy, warm and clear 

to partly cloudy through | 
Wednesday. High today | 
and Wednesday in the Ms. | 
Low tonight, mM’ 56s. | 
Southerly to southwesterly ^ 
winds 15-25 m.ph., gusty | 
|his afternoon. Decrcas- 1 
ing to 16-26 m.p.h. to | 
night. ,

in'-.
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IN CASE OF FIRE, SWIM TO SHORE — Fires hardly ever bum under water, but this fire 
plug at White Rock Lake in Dallas, stands ready just in case. The hydrant was overtaken by an 
expanding shoreline after a night of rainfall dumped up to 2.5 inches in some areas of the city.

FIND NO SIGN OF LIFE

T07 Persons Aboard 
Jetliner Feared Dead

JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P ) -  
An Indonesian search and res
cue team reached the crash 
site of a Pan Am«dcan 707 M - 
liner but found no sign of life, 
aviation officials said today.

The airline said 26 Americans 
were among the 107 persons 
aboard the aircra/t which 
crashed cm Biali island Monday 
night.

HINDER SEARCH
Indonesian officials said 

darkness hindered the search 
team’s investigatiion but (hey 
said the team was preparing a 
landing (dace for belioi^ers to 
lift out bodies of the victims on 
Wednesday.

Communications Minister 
Emil Sahm had told newsmen 
earlier there were some survi
vors.

Salim said two search and 
rescue teams were sent to the 
crash site at Gragak village, 
about 40 miles from Denpasar, 
immediately after the plane 
came down Monday night. A 
Pan American spiikesman in 
Jakarta said the searchers had 
found the charred wreckage of

the airliner and there ap^ared 
to be a possibality of survivors.

Earlier, a pobceman on Bali, 
an Indonesian Island off the 
eastern tip of the island of 
Java, reported by telephone to 
a newsman in San Frandsco 
that all aboard the plane were 
dead.

FOURTH CRASH
It v/as the fourth crash of a 

Pan Am 707 since last July. 
Three of them have been in tte 
South Pacific.

Americans on board included 
the pilot, Capt. Donald B. 
Zinke, 52, of M<Mite Sereno, Ca
lif., the 10 other crew members 
and 17 of the 96 passengers.

H ie passenger list available 
contained no home addresses, 
but m<He than 20 of the names 
were Japanese.

The plane was en route from 
Hong Kong to Bali and Sydney, 
Australia, when it crashed. Ac
cording to a passenger list fur
nished by Pan American, 70 of 
the passengers were bound for 
Bali, 24 were going to Sydney 
and the other two were ticketed 
for Fiji.

Tickets Are Free 
For Kodak Show
There’s plenty of free tickets 

available for the Wednesday 
night photo travel show, mtitled 
“ C.ari!bbean . . . Picture Ad
venture,”  scheduled for the 
Municipal Auditorium starting 
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, 

Eastman Kodak filmed the 
show. Local sponsor is the Big 
Spring HeraM. The ducats can 
be picked at the Herald 
today and all day Wednesday.

The multi-media presentation 
uses a unique Kodak Carousel 
projector and movies, often at 
the same time.

Families are asked to limit 
their req'je<*s to six ticket each.

In fM^ous years the Kodak 
travel show has presented color 
scenes from such locations as 
Mexico, Australia, the Orient 
and Hawaii

Carribbean Islands .seen in the 
1974 ^ ow  incluci) Puerto Rico, 
U.S. Vir^n Islands, Dominica, 
Curac?ao, Martinique, Trinidad, 
Jamaica, St. Croix, Grenada 
and others.

No one w il be turned away 
at the door but those with 
Uc!.:ts wiH be seated first.

Absentee Ballots 
Now Total 73
The Howard County Clerk’s 

Office had received 73 absentee 
ballots in the May 4th 
Primaries this morning.

Of the total, 65 were 
Democrats who voted in the 
office, and one was a 
Republican voting in the (rffice, 
Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief 
deputy county clerk, said.

Including the seven ballots 
returned, the county clerk’s 
office had mailed 30 D ^ocratic 
Primary ballots. They were 
waiting for return of all three 
Republican ballots mailed.

Charles 
In Accident
Charles (Tony) Barsamian, 

64, a reitired Air Force veteran 
who worked as a custodian at 
the city police station here, died 
at approximately 6:54 a.m. 
today when his car crashed into 
a parked truck-trailer north of 
the Benton Street viaduct in the 
northeast part of town.

Barsamian may have been 
the victim of a heart attack. 
Witnesses said his vehicle 
sideswiped a pickup truck about 
three miles out on the Snyder 
highway a short time earlier. 
He could have been en route 
to a local hospital for treat
ment.-

He resided on the Gail Route. 
According to investigating of
ficers, his car failed to make 
a curve, leaving the road on 
the east side brfore crashing 
into the truck. Authorities .said 
the truck was properly parked.

J u s t i c e  of Peace Gus 
Ochotorena ruled “ death by 
accident.”  Barsmian’s head 
and chest were crushed in the 
impact. He was alone in his 
vehicle and the truck was 
unattended at the time.

. Site of the wreck was pin
pointed at a spot 25 feet north 
of NE eth St., just off US High
way 350.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Backed by a 
petiUon of more than 45,000 sig
natures, the Texas Public Em
ployees Associatton asked Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe today for a spe
cial session to provide them 
more pay.

Briscoe, who was out of town, 
replied promptly, that he was 
concern^ about the public em
ployes’ pay situation “ and will 
consider their plig^it along with 
other priority matters in state 
government.”

“ Because of inflation, em
ployees of the state of Texas 
are taking a cut in pay in the 
terms of real income,”  said 
Waller Looney, president of the 
employes association. “ State 
ranployes need a 10.2 per cent 
adjustment just to keep pace 
with the inflation which has oc- 
cuired during the last year.”

Looney e.stimated that an im
mediate 10.2 per cent increase 
in the state payroll of 70,000 
persons for the remainder of 
thds business year, which ends 
Aug. 31, and a 6.8 per cent in
crease on top of an already 
scheduled 3.4 per cent increase 
for the next year would cost a 
total of $70 million the next two 
years.

“ We feel the money is there 
and available, on the basis of 
comptroller’s estimates,”  Loo
ney said when asked how the 
increase could be financed.

The association also asked 
that expease money for em
ployes traveling on state busi
ness be in c re a ^  from $18 to 
$25 a day and that mileage pay
ments for private cars uesd for 
state business be increased 
from 12 to 20 cents a mile.

Looney estimated this would 
cost about $1.2 million more 
each month.

Amnsemeats ........................ 13 Dr. Ray Marshall, who did a
Com ics..................................... 8 survey on state employes’ pay.
Crossword.................................8 said Texa.s public employes
Dear Abby .........................  7 ŵ ere paid 97 per cent of aver-
Editorials ..............................  4 age earnings nationwide in
Goren's Briclge..................... 14 1968, but by October of this
Horoscope............................  11 year, without a pay raise, will
Jumble..................................... 8 ^  Paid only 84 per cent of the
Sports ....................................  9 national average.
Stock M aihet......................... 2 ,
Want A d s ...................... 11, 12 ■■
Weather Map ........................ 2 ,
Women’s News ..................6,7 BULLETIN

Missing Tally 
Sheet Found
The missing tally sheet from 

the F.lbow voting box in the 
AorT 6 county school board 
election has been found among 
voting materials at the court
house, county officials said 
today.

Mcs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, and Mrs. Billie Barron, 
secretary to the county judge, 
plan to compile returns this 
afternoon.

They hope to he able to 
unoffidally name the winner of 
the at-large seat on the board.

A long list of citizens gained 
write-in votes, because no 
candidate filed for the position.

With no common school 
districts in Howard County now, 
the county school board h ^  few 
responsibilities.

.A

The . . .
INSIDE
. . . News

Dies 
Here Taday

The body was transferred to 
NaUey-Pickle Funeral . Home, 
where rites are pending.

Earnest Lee was the in
vestigating officer.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
The latest messages pur
portedly from the Sym- 
bionrse Liberation Army 
threatening death to police 
apparently have no con
nection with earlier com- 
m u n i c a t i o n s  from the 
^rrorist group, the FBI 
said today.

STRAIGHT UP

Oil Profits 
For Exxon, 

Texaco Soar
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The nation’s two biggest 

oil companies, Exxon and Texaco, announced today 
substandally higher earnings for the first three 
months of 1974.

Exxion said that in the quarter that ended March 
31 it made $705 miliion, 39 per cent above the $508 
million reported in the same period last year. The 
company noted, however, that the latest gain was 
down 10.4 per cent from the last quarter of 1973, 
when Exxxmi earned $787 million.

Texaco said its quarterly profits rose 123 per 
cent to $389.4 million, as against $264 miUion 
last year. The income b  30 per c ^  above the 
$453 million declared in the last three months 
of 1973.

Earnings by Exxon and Texaco follow by a 
day similar announcements by Gtflf Oil and Stan
dard Oil of Indiana, w'hich retails under the Amoco 
sign. Both Gulf and Indiana Standard reported 
first quarter profits more than 75 per cent above 
the year-earlier period.

Body Of Kidnap 
Victim Found

LEWISVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  A hunter found 
the body of a woman kidnaped April 9 from 
a Lake Dallas food store in a gravel pit south 
of here Mbnday, Denton County Sherttf Wylie 
Barnes reported.

He identified it as that of Edna Fester,| 42.
Barnes said she had been shot in the back 

of the head with a shotgun. The body was bound 
with two chains and weighted with an I-beam.

'The sheriff said the woman’s body probaWy 
had been in the water the 13 days she had been 
missing.

•

US. Mail
Embargo

(Photo coort»$v Big Spring Pollc* Dept.)

AIR FORCE VETERAN  VICTIM IN CRASH  
Miihop occurred in NE Big Spring

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Delivery of all U.S. 
mail to Canada has been haKed because of a 
spreading strike by Canadiaii postal workers.

The U.S. Postal Service announced the embargo 
Monday, saying it was imposed at the request of 
the Canadian government.

U.S. mail destined for the Canadian province 
of Quebec was embargoed last Wedne^ay, at 
Canada’s request, and U.S. postal officials have 
been withholding mail intended for Toronto since 
Friday. »

A limited embargo on perishable mail for 
Quebec’s .Montreal district began on April 12 with 
the walkout of Canadian postal employes.

Cap Rock Considers 
First Rote Advance

STANTON — Faced with rising costs. Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative is considering its first rate 
advance in its history.

Directors have had a rate specialist with the 
National Rural Electric Coaperative Association 
helping with studies, and a p()ssible schedule has 
been submitted to REA for review.

Wholesale power costs went up six per cent 
in July 1973, and another 15 per cent is coming 
up, representing an aggregate increase of 22 per 
cent within a year. The 6 per cent raise absorbed 
by Cap Rock, reduced its margins by $110,000.

Currently, Cap Rock members are paying le.ss 
on an average bHl thao they paid to IMtt, tfat 
first full year of operation.
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Is Heating Up

OVER CENTURY OF SERVICE IN CARPENTRY TRADE 
R. W. Reagan pins 71-year pin on dad, B. A. Reagan

Carpenters' Union Gives 
70*Year Pin To Reagan

Bascom A. Reagan, who is 
the sole surviving charter 
member ot Local 1M4, United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, was 
honored ' ’1th iiis 70-year pin at 
ceremonies Monday evening in 
Carpenters’ Hall, 1-20 East.

This highlighted presentation 
of 35 pins, iucl ding 50-year pins 
to Ray Porter and A. N. 
R u t h e r f o r d .  Paul Bradley 
received a 45-year pin. There 
were two for 40 years, six for 
35 years, 10 for 30 years and 
13 for 25 years.

Among the 35-year awards 
was that to Richard W. Reagan, 
son of the charter member, 
ntaking more than a century 
of service in the trade for them.

Mr. Reagan entered carpentry 
quite natiu-ally, the trade of his 
father, W. A. Reagan. By the 
time he was 10, young Bascom 
was helping shingle houses. 
Before he was 17, he was in
duced by Ms half-brother, Cllf 
Talbot, to Join the union chapter 
launched a month before but 
whose charter was still open in 
February 1904. For a long time 
he wotKed for Mr. Talbot, a 
contraoter, then they were 
partners, and finaly he took 
over the hoime4>uildlng business 
with retbement of Mr. Talbot. 
Fourteen years ago, he put up 
his hammer and saw, but he 
never slowed much, talcing up 
photography and tfieo the 
making of flint arrowheads by 
Indian n>ethods.

Preaent for the awards affair 
were W. T. (BiB) Boadle, 
president; Ray Hoggard, vice 
presidmt; John J. Roemer, 
recording eecrotary; 0. A. 
Nichols, business agent and 
finandsil secretary; R. E. 
Moore, warden, Johnnie A. 
Green, conductor; Richard 
Reagan, Lee Lawdermllk, and 
John (T ^ y )  Purcell, trustees.

Forty-year pins went to D. P. 
Day and T. G. Wood; 35-year 
pins to 0. C. Stanley, R. W 
Reagan, W. T. Boadle, Johnnie 
A. Green, Lee Lawdermilk, M. 
P. Lightfoot; 30-year pins to Joe

C-City Museum 
Plans On Move

n

The political pot is beginning 
to boil a little bit faster. In 
Big Spring, the pot seems to lie 
fidl of coffee.

Mary Thomas, candidate for 
the state le^slature, was 
I honored at a coffee Sunday 
I afternoon at the home of Dr. 
j and Mrs. Clyde Tiiomas.
I She spoke at noon Monday to 
;the Jaycees and will also si^ak 
in the near future to the] 
Downtown Lions and the Bigj 
Spring State Hospital employes. | 
She recently attended the! 
conference in Snyder for| 
pditical candidajes along with' 
the others in the area.

Glenn Toombs, also a can
didate for the state legislature, 
will be honored with a coffee 
at the Snyder Country Club 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Supporters and friends are 
invited to attend the event 
which will be attended  ̂ by 
legislative friends ot Toombs as 
well as supporters In the area.
! Both Charles Finnell and Ray 
iFarabee, the two candidates in 
Ithe Democratic Primary for 
I State Senator, will be back in 
I Big Spring this week.
I A coffee is to be scheduled 

I  j later in the week tor Farabee, 
according to Don Reynolds, 
local campaign chairman.

*  s

A. N. RUTHERFORD 
Present fer 50-year pin

F. Wood, S. E. Swanson, J. G. 
Anderson, Roy Beck, James L 
Brown, Ptcry Burleson, Luther 
Coieman, H. B. Davis, R. W. 
Hewett, A. 0. Nichols; 25-year 
pfns to John J. Roemer, Fred 
Whitaker, J. G. Stevens, £UT' 
nest A. Smith, Juan Santiago, 
D. A. Rhoton, J. W. Hofland- 
sworth, C. A. HMlandswmHi, 
Bhy Howard, George Glass, 
Hoss Enger, J. C. Dunlap and 
A. J. Bailey.

Livestock Scales 
To Be Purchased
County Commissioners Court 

Monday decided t »  buy a set 
of scales for livestock weighing 
in the fair barn.

The administrative body plans 
to purchase Hobart scales from 
an Odessa retailer for $3,361.

Garden Clubs Are 
Pushing Project

Keep America Beautiful Day 
wiU be held Saturday with the 
Big Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs as sponsor.

'•We are concentrating on 
making Big Spring beautiful 
and want to conduct a big 
clean-up push that day,”  a 
spokesman said.

The boy scouts and girl scouts 
with individual and corporate 
volunteers will dedicate the day 
to a clean-up effort. '

All citizens are urged to help. 
The garden dubs set as their 
goals, “ to get the litter off the 
g r o u n d ,  promote recycling 
programs, plant trees and 
shrubs, clean up all water areas 
and parks, then replant for 
beautification."

Georgian Given 
Probated Term
Mike Yarber, 21, Ga., jrieaded 

guilty in 118th District Court 
Monday afternoon to car theft.

He was given three years of 
{MXJbatio.i fw  the Sept. 3, 1971, 
burglary of the Roy Thornton 
vehlde.

DONALD JOHNSON

Head Of YA 
Will Resign
WASHINGTON (A P ) _  Don

ald E. Johnson, sharply criti
cized on both sides of Capitol 
Hill and by several veterans or
ganizations, plans to resign as 
head of the Veterans Adminis
tration.

But administration sources 
reject suggestions that he is 
being fired as administrator of 
the sprawlir^ agency that pro
vides benefits for 29 million 
veterans.

One well-placed source said 
Jolinson had planned for more 
than a year to return to private 
life when his term expires June 
23.

Johnson announced his resig 
nation plans on Monday after 
President Nixon’s chief of staff 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. met 
with congressional veterans af
fairs committee leaders and 
later with Johnson.

Jolinson said he had enjoyed 
his five years “ of dedicated 
service*’ to the veterans and 
conridered that his adminis
tration achieved a great record.

B u t  c r i t i c s  frequently 
charged his adnninistration was 

as <Mie put it — one of “ frus
trating inefficiency and'bureau 
cratic bungling.”

There also have been charges 
that the VA under Johnson had 
become a “ dumping ground”  
for former Nixon campaigners 

In March, Nixon ordered 
Johnson to head a management 
team to study complaints about 
paperwork snarls and VA hos
pital conditions.

A national commander of the 
American Legion in 1964, the 
49-year-old Johnson left a suc
cessful farm supply business in 
Iowa to head the agency.

Heated Discussions Spice 
Meeting Of City Council

COLORADO CITY -  The City 
Council met Friday night and

BIG CONTRAST

Smiling Georgians 
Greet Kennedy

Represents Area 
On Cotton Panel
M a r i o  n. Bowers, Gaines 

County producer from Seminole, 
I has been named on the

Clean-Up Day Is
Slated Today irepresent this area.

7 I He serves on the committee 
I for Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 

The Howard County Youth I Howard, Martin and Midland 
Horsemen will meet today at.Counties.
6 p.m. at the Big Spring Rodeo I The association, in its meeting 
Arena for dean-up day. iwhich jiamed Bowers and five

Membws will vote on whether others, also adopted a resolution 
to cancel the next play day. iopposing the recently issued

disaster payment regulations 
.which the USD.A has announced. 
■This, in the opinion of the 
I association, is a subversion of 
ithe intent of Congress.

Opposition also was recorded 
ifo the OS A (safety) proposals 
i which would require that 
protective devises for power 
transmission, electrical and 
other farm machinery com
ponents be installed on all farm 
equipment. The association 
called for a hearing, and then, 
such practices as m i^ t be

By MARJ CARPENTER
What appeared to be a routine 

dty council meeting became 
heated early as the first two 
items appeared on a claim for 
damages and a workmen’s 
compensation review.

L. D. Chrane appeared in 
behalf of his son, asking for 
payment of a $62.60 hospitd bill 
after his son had allegedly been 
pistol w h ip ^  at the police 
station last December.

Priviledged police reports 
given to the council indicated 
to them that the policeman was 
acting in self defense. The 
father objected to this.

City Attorney James Gregg 
told the council that the claim 
had not been filed with the city 
within 30 days as required by 
law. Chrane replied that he 
thought the bill was paid and 
only recently received a bill. 
The council denied payment, 
with Ekldie Acri abstaining.

INSURANCE DISCUSSED
A representative from the 

Texas Municipal League and 
two representatives from local 
insurance companies entered 
into a heated discussion of the 
workmen’s compensation in 
surance. J. Piwee appeared for 
TML and presented his offer 
followed by Jerry Mancill and 
Jimmy Parks, representing 
local insurance companies.

At one point, the TML repre
sentative accused the local 
representative o f violating 
regulations by the state in
surance board. At this point. 
Parks became angry and said, 
“ Do you want to press that*'” 
There was no answer.

Mayor Wade Choate in
tervened and requested the 
locals to put into writing that 
they couM meet anything of 
fered by TML and that the 
council would use local agents 
if possible. It will be placed 
back on the agenda next nnonth.

In other action, the council 
awarded bids. Including low bid 
on lime of $27.25 in bulk by 
Roundrock; low bid on alum of 
$65.80 per ton by Russ Co.; 
$8,989.90 (rius rock excavation 
hourly charge on sewer line 
construction by Bettle-Womack, 
sewer tUe to Can-Tex for 82 
cents per foot and a chlorine 
bid.

INCONSISTENT AGENCY
Chlorine shows a 52 per cent 

increase from last year and has 
an exculating cost clause and 
went to the only bidder, S.E.C. 
ot Snyder and Lubbo^. Bill 
Brown and Bob Butler ex
plained to the council that 
chlorine is like gbsoUne and it 
is almost impossible to obtain 
and “ we are lucky tb even have 
a bid.”

Brown said that the en
vironmental protection agency 
has shut dovm many chlorine 
manufacturers with one hand 
and at the same time required 
that chlorine be used by 
municipalities with the other.

Councilmah ChaJIes Totnpidbs 
stated, “ Actually we are only 
agreeing to buy from them 
since there is no stable bid,”  
to which Butler replied, “ Just 
like our gasoline bid.”  The 
council a g r ^  to the tenns of

the contract.
The council gave final ap

proval of halting the paridng 
of trucks in the residential area. 
It will now become law within 
about three weeks.

The city dads also approved 
resolutions offering to change 
traffic patterns at both FM 700 
and Goliad and in between the 
Highland and Coronado Shop
ping Centers. These now go to 
the highway depaitment.

Minutes of the paria board 
that were approved by the 
council pointed out that nobody 
will be allowed to camp inside 
the tennis center except 
organized groups such as scouts 
and that all others must be 
outside by 9 p.m.

They also reflected a need for 
rest stations on the municipal 
golf course which were ap
proved.

SEWER LINING
Harry Nagel, city manager, 

report^ on sewer lining which 
the city plans to install to cut 
down on infiltration problems in 
the city sewer line. He was 
authorized to schedule con
struction of additional man 
holes and to have 3200 feet of 
the line televised to see if thi.s 
project would work locally.

Mayor Choate reminded them 
of the water quality board 
deadline in June anid urgeii

them to “ get after it.”
The c o u n c i l  approved 

$264,286.82 in bills, including 
several new vehicles. The 
council was authorized to 
proceed in obtaining a new 
garbage ti’uck. They are taking 
^most 60 months to deliver, 
Nagel told the group.

In the manager’s report, he 
told the council that they have 
had severe fire problems at the 
land fill and that the city may 
have to close it at night to 
prevent this from occurring. He 
also requested to draw an or
dinance against scavenging at 
the city dump.

The council was invited to an 
employe dinner honoring Roy 
Anderson at 7 p.m. Friday at 
the Cosden Club. Nagel alerted 
the council that Big Spring may 
obtain a free Master Plan, but 
was not at liberty to disclose 
details at this time.

OLD BILL PAID 
A four year old biU of $750 

was paid to Freese and Nichols 
engmeering firm from Odessa. 
Councilman Eddie Acri pointed 
out “ It took us four years to 
get to the truth of the matter.'

The council had earlier 
blamed an engineering in 
spector Jor a fault in the con
struction which dost them In 
repair costs. The engineering 
firm presented papers to show

DARLA E. BARTON DARLENE R. COOK

Darla Barton Is Named 
Forsan Valedictorian
Darla Earnest BarKui, with a 

four-year average of 91.63, is 
the valedictorian of Forsan 
High School. She is the wife 
of Van Barton, Forsan, and the 
dauj^ter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph E. Earnest, 1806 
Wallace, Big Spring.

Salutatorian' Is' Darlene Ulster 
Cook, wife of, A.I.C. Frederick 
Cook of Webb AFB, wiUi a four- 
year average,of .W.39. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. Mildred 
Ulster, Big Spring, and the late 
R. L. Rister. *~r*

Darla has been active in 
many fields,- serving as class 
officer, in c lu d e  vice president 
and president, during her 
tenure; has been in the National 
Honor Society two years; 
participated in UIL prose 
reading and one-act play.

the
. . , . , TBILISI, Soviet Georgia (AP)|Teddy, 12, and Kara. 13.
heard {Mans to niove the.— crowds of smiling Georgians Another crowd awaited «
museum to the Snyder Building i-ecognized and greeted Sen. visitors outside the Young pio-|^“ ® P ^ ' b® required on new 
at Second Street in the near'Edward M Kennedy today asjneer Palace, a large c h i ld r e n ’s  " “ <^Wnery only.
^ulure. ]he toured Otis southern Soviet center they visited next. 1

The Council also instructed capital with his children. ! The Massachusetts Democrat 
the City Manager. J. J. Sadlerl love the KennedyS; briefly addressed the Dart-
to obUin additional right of way and his brothers.”
between 10th and 17th Streets Georgian said. “ We’ve read
for a new divided street to the about them and seen
new high school. The ”

mouth Oortference, an annual 
meeting of Soviet and Ameri
can business and government 
leaders. His speech was closed

•V district had obtained a 60-fooU Kennedy’s recepUon in Geor-'to the press, 
easement, but the councU,, « ' * Aj nong those 
looking to future r O s  decided i - *" ^oscov,, where few,conference are Sen.

attending the

Peggy Cottongame 
Gains Nomination

FEDERAL OFFICIAL SAYS:

Natural Gas Shortage 
Gravest Energy Problem

Twenty-one members of the 
ladies auxiliary of the Fraternal 
O r d e r  of Eagles Lodge 
nominated FOE officers for the

looking to future rteeds decided
a 100-foot easement was needed Manhattan
at the location.

THEFTS
David Burcham’s auto was 

burglarized on 10th and Owens 
of a $25 set of jumper cables 
and a $100 22 cal. Remington; 
Automatic rifle. |

A t t e m p t e d  burglary ini 
Baker’s Chapel, NW 10th and 
Lancaster left $12 window 
broken and nothing taken.

John Devry Byrons, 2511 
Carol, parked at high school, 
lost 8 track stereo worth $80, 
two Craig speakers worth $35 
and 12 tapc« worth $71.10 to 
auto burglars.

Candidates Need 
To File Reports

streets. | President David Rockefeller;
Hundreds of people surged to-i George Arbatory, head of the 

ward Kennedy, trying to get a Soviet-U.S.A. Institute, and 
glimpse as he visited an out- Pravda commentator Yuri 2Jiu- 
door market with his children'kov.

Hugh Scott, lyear Monday evtming in the 
lattan Bank!FOE Lodge at the Settles Hotel.

DEATHS 1

Benino Rodriquez

County and precinct can
didates should file a second 
campaign financial statement

Benino Rodriquez, 86 died it 
5; 10 a.m. Monday in a local 
hospital.

Mass will be at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in St. Paacual 
Catholic Church in Sterling City. 
Burial will be in Sterling City 
Cemetery.

He was born Feb. 14. 1888 
in Balmorhea. He moved to Big 
Spring in 1962 from S terile  
City where he had lived W 
years.

Survivors include his wife; 
five sons, Ysidoro Rodriouet of

28 great-and

E. L. Davis

with the county clerk’s office
h p f O r p  A n r i l  28 ' R o d n q u e z  o f  S t e r l i n g  C i t y ,
o e i o r e  / v p r u  H i l i a r i n  R n r i r i n i i K ?  n f  M t - r t T n i i

SUter. , may be
s t a r t i n g  Wednesday. Mrs. and Vicente Rodriquez of Calif.; 
Margaret Ray, chief deputy one daughter, Mrs. Manuela 
county clerk, said. Rodriquez of SterliiK O ty; 16

LAMESA — Services for E. 
L. Davis, 59, of 5107 40th St., 
Lubbock, will be at 4 p.m. today 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Welch. The Rev. J. R. WllUams, 
former pastor from Rule, will 
officiate.

Burial will be In Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

D a v i s  died Sunday in 
Highland Hospital in Lubbock 
following an apparent heart 
attack.

Jean Graham is now junior 
madam past president and 
Peggy Oottongame, nominated 
for madame president, Linda 
Melton, madame vice president, 
Sherri Howard, secretary, Janet 
W h i t e h e a d ,  treasurer and 
Francis Dowdy, chaplain.

B e l e v e d e r e t h

Ural gas, crude oil, and prod
ucts prices on a nationwide 
basis-^ey apparently see the 
Federal Power Commission as 
the new Department of Energy

She has been an officer in 
Dramatis Personae, the Spanish 
Qub, FHA; has been on the 
Stud«vt Council two years; a 
nvember of the Pep Squad; and 
on the newspaper staff.

For two years she was 
cheerleader; was freshman 
favorite and “ Miss Buffalo” ; 
she was a homecoming queen 
and FHA sweetheart nominee. 
For three years she was on all 
tCMU'naiti^ basketball teams, 
was capttdn of the team, won 
all-district honorable mention; 
played volleyball four years. 
She plans on a secretarial 
career.

Darlene has been in the 
National Honor Society for' two 
years; was secretary of the 
Health Club; served on the 
newsaper staff; was in the 
Buffalo band; a th ree-)^r pep- 
squad member; parttcipated in 
UIL district contests. She was 
on the tennis team and played 
basketball for the Buffalo 
Queens three years. Since her 
hu^tiand hopes to make the Air 
Force his career, she plans on 
t a k i n g  the Civil Service 
secretarial exam.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Duke Li- 
gon, assistant administrator for 
pokey, planning and regulation 
for the Federal Energy Office, 
says the current natural gas 
shortage is the most critical 
energy problem facing the na
tion.

Logon told Southern Gas As
sociation members Monday
that the most dangerous poten-____ j  _________ _
tial roadblocks to energy sdf-reserves dedicated to Interstate 
sufficiency are contained in a ̂ markets. | Benton, Asa Chapmen
number of bills currentlv beingl “ Low prices for natural gasi^®^**' ’̂ Highland Dr., and David 
considered by certain membwii'have not only reduced the Gail Rt., 5:06 p.m.

and Natural Resources”  licon ' WilHa, Tim Coker, Rt. 1 ^  Natural Resources. Ligon other left scene, 12:09 a.m

He said the Nixon adminis-l^’^f^J^; p_. „  r
tration has proposed FPC
gulation of wellhead prices ^  c*
newly discovered natural g a s ^ ^ ”  Steakiey, 2.28

nominated for
omas was 

inside guard,
Marty Jones for outside guard 
and Nell Tipple, Beatrice Mc
Cray and Lucille Mesker for 
trustees.

The new officers will be in
stalled May 15. |

of Congress 
He said a proposed “ con

sumer Energy Act of 1974”  
would bring about extensive 
regulation of all fuels except 
coal.

“ Proponents of the legislation 
not only favor regulation of nat-

ber of prospects that are p r^ -^ ® "^ 3 y . 
able to drill, thev have left| Gloria Sanchez Guevera, 1319 
many pipelines with no choice Mesqute, and Dicky Joe Tin-
but to cut off supplies to inter
ruptible consumer,”  he said.

dol, Rt. 1, 5:56 p.m. Monday. 
High school parking lot, June

“ The result, of course, is ln-iKimberry, 1106 Mulberry, and 
creased pres.surp on crude oiljChri^l L e i^  Miller, 3214 
and its products.”  jDrexel

T s s m x m s a n a im n im r
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Sun «ttt at I:t1 p.m. Sun rlstt

W«lna»dov o» 7 : «  o.m. Hlahnt ttm- 
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!♦ » .  Moot prodpootlan 1.33 tn
porotuf 
M tn 
ItM.
CITY 
SMI Timporaturt*•to sesiNo ....
Amanita ............
CMcogo ........................
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T IM M IU T U I I I I
m ax  m in  
.. R M

WOrtti .........
ttauitan ..........
Lo« Anoftot . . . . . .
Miami ....... .

A native of Olnev, Mr. Davis .....
fanned In O’Donnell and W e lch Is tT ^  

Hiliario Rodriquez of Mertzoh, for sev’eral vears before moving 
filed■ cresenck) Rodriquez of Winters to Lubbock a year ago upon wovunatonro c

NORTHWEST
year ago

his retirement.
He had served on the Dawson 

school board.

that the inspector was turned 
over to the city as a city em
ploye and was responsible to 
them at the time.

Charles Tompkins asked that 
the additional $284.80 due on 
brochures prepared by Coun- 
eUwoman Polly Mays be paid. 
The council approved.

Butler told Mrs. Mays that 
the LBJ Social Studies Scho<ri 
in Austin had highly praised tlie 
brochures.

ACRI STATEMENT
(touncUman Acri issued an 

official statement that he 
wanted the public to know that 
he thought complaints should go 
directly to city hall, rather than 
to him or other councilmen, and 
that they should turn to them 
as a last resort.

He said that citizens should 
contact the city and asked the 
switchboard operator for the 
proper department and tf they 
do not get satisfaction, call the 
city manager. He added, “ As 
always I will be available to 
any citizen any time but I do 
think they need to take their 
complaints to our capable 
staff.”

Nagel said that cards will be 
printed with extension numbers 
or different types of comiSatats 
such as dogs, sewer, water, 
trash, etc. a ^  be sent out wito 
the utility hills so they may be 
kept near a phone.

All coundlmen were present 
including Harold Hall, Tomp
kins, Mrs. Mays and Choate.

Enrollment Up 
Slightly Here
Enrollment picked up slightly 

in Big Spring schools last week. 
Elementary enrollment was 
static at 3,392, secondary totals 
were off one at 3,015, and 
hospital and homebound figures 
were up three at 167, making 
a total of 6,574, a gain of two 
for the week. This is 65 less 
than for the comparable date 
a year ago.

MARKETS
STOCKS

yoloma ................................... i.UOM»

Allis Ctiolmers .............................  fit
Amertoan Airlines ......................... iji/k
AGIC ...........................................  13'̂
Amorlcan Cyonomld .......... ••........
American Motors ...........................  |St
Amorlcon Petrofino .......................  34H
Amorlcon Tel & Tel ...................... ei-ti
Anaconda ................ ....................  27
Apeoo ............................................  2
Baker Oil .....................................  27
Boxter Lobs .................................  Mt.%
Benouet .............................................4'A
Bettiletiem Steel ........................... 34..t
Boetno ........................... ..............  IS
Bronlft .......................................... i|i^
Brntof-Meyora ....................... 47'A

....................................  1S44
Carre Carp. ........................  I7M
2jfVMar  i/Hi
ewa* Service ................................ 47Vk
CocoCoto ....................................  lOTVt
ConOMMated Noturol Ods ............... ti'k
Continental Alrllnoe ................    tVt
Cenhoendol 014 ............................  3TM
Curtt* Wriaht ................................ 1344
Do# Chomlcal ..............................  4344
Dr. PeiMor ................................... 17H
Eastman Kodak ..........................  lotVk
El Pose Natural Gas ................  t3'A
Esmork ............................... ........ ^44
Exxon ...........................................  70V4
Fatrmoot Foodi ................     ma
Rrestone .........    141*
Ford Motor ....................... ;.......... j2
Foromast AAcKOMOn ........   12H
FronkHn Ufa ........T .............
FrtMJO ....................................... 5,V4Vli

General Elooliic ......................  sevs
Cenorol Molars ............................. 40

R...... “ ...................  36W
Gull Oil ..................... .................. 23H
Gulf A Western ............................. M'A
Holllburton ............................   lef’/k
Hortt-Honkt .............................. . NS
IBM ............................................  2WW
Jones Loughlln ......................   2C*S
Kermeoaft ..............     40V4
Mopoo Inc ..................................  2IH
AAorcor .......... ••............................ 24W
Morlne-MMIand .........................   23M
McCullough Oil ..............................  5S4
Notlonol Service ........................ .
New Process ............................  744
Norfelk A W sot^  ......................... 4444
Perm Central RMIrood ................   2W
Pepsl-Cola ............... ••.................  4014
PhIHIos Petroleum ...............    5144
Pioneer Natural COi ...................... 20''k
Proctor^iamMa ....••.................  j|S4

RCA ........................... .................
Republic Steel ...........  23W
Revlon .......................................  541/4
Reynolds MMols ...........................  24H
Royal Dutch ......................    3|7/4
Scott Poper ................................... 1444
Soortt ...............     2314
Seort Roebuck .....................  1144
Shell Oil ....................................  «44
Southdown .............. ....................  1}
Southwestern Life ................   34-34>/4
Sperry Rond .................................  4014
Stondord OH. Cdllf..........................  2|
Standard Oil, Ind..............................T4H
Sun Oil .......................................   4SV4
Syntfx ................................ ••.... 47*4
Tandy Corp ................................... 24H
Texaco .......................................  2|<4
Texas Eostern Got Trone .............  3SH
Texos Gos Trans ..........................  27V4
Texos Gult Sulphur ..........    31*4
Texas Instruments .....................  100
Texas Utilities ........................  17*4
Tknkln Co.......................................  30W
Travelers ....................................  M
U.S. Steel ................................. . 43
Woll .......................................... TW-0'4
Western Union .........■■......... ........ 12V4
Westinghouse ................................ 10’4
White Motor .................................
Xerox ..........    113*4
Zole ..............................................  17V4

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcop ....................................  4.17-4M
Harbor Fund ...........................  7.1T-7.M
Inv Co. el America .............  11.lt-1}.fl
Keystone S 4 ........   3.41-3.74
Puritan ............................  t.04-t.t0
I vest .......................................  7 0M.40
W. L. Moroon ....................  10 23-1 M l

(Noon quoits courtesy Edward D. 
Jones A Co.. Room 301 Permian Bldg., 
Big Spring Phone: 247-23011

i
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TEXAS: Clear te pOrily cloudy Ong 
warmer through Wednoedoy. Low tonight 
M to 40 tdbept near 40 mountolne. High 
Wednesday C3 la M.

lAP Wl REPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny, milder weather is forecast today for most of the nation. 
Cooler weather Is expected in the Northeast and the southern Pacific coast. Showers are 
forecast fo northern California, western Nevada and southern O re ^ ,v

The Bif Spring 
Herald

Publlshoo Sunday morning and 
weekday oftarnoent excopl Saturday
by Big Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry

Second dost postoge paid of Big 
Spring, Texos.

SuijMripiion rate*: By carrier In 
Big Spring. $110 monthly and ttS.M 
P !r .v «y ,  By moH within ISO mllet 
of Big Spring, R  2S monthly and tS4 00

Spring, tt.40 monthly end *17.00 ptr 
year AM tuBecrlptfent pdyoblo Mi 
odvonre.

'* tKcluTlvtly entitled to the use el all news dlt- 
potchet credited to It or not other. 
wi»e crMIted to (he oopar, and on* 
Iht leeol newt publmed heroin. AM 
rMits for republloellan of tpocMI dW 
Pdtehot are elto rotorvod.

NEW CARS
LIndo Foreiyth. 
E. B. Martin, I 
Yost Oil Co., C 
Jim Hodnett, C 
Donald Loy, 

pickup.
Inez White, Sor

C » e l .  "■ 
Somuel L. Pori 
Anthony E. Str 

Chevrolet.
C. Roy Russell, 

pickup
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PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CARS

U n^ Foreiyth, 1306 Col., Buick.

Ti®** .? L Clfv, Codllloc. iJim Hod nett, Coahoma, Oldsmobllt 
Donald Lay. Coohomo. ChtvrolttWCKOP«
Inei Whitt, Son Angtio, Chtvroltt. 

C I & .
Somutl L. Porktr, Stor Rt., Chtvroltt. 

Chtvroltt! **''°*"’* ’ ' Mtiqultt,
C. Roy Ruutll, Garden City Rt., CMC 

pickup

Corl R. Froiltr, Rt. 1, Plymouth.
S. T. Johnson, 1310 Baylor, In- 

ttrnotlonal crt« coO.
0. G. Hughtt, 1506 Tucson, Oldsmoblle. 
Gent Sttwort, Rotcoe, Buick.
Gall Young, 2S07 Larry Dr., 

Plymouth.
Coyt Ann Cowon, 901 Moln, Buick.
City 01 Big Sprjng, Buick.
RIchord P. Williams, Odtssa, Horntt. 
Frtddit Ltt Smith, Wtbb AF8, 

Chevroitt.
Don Crawford Rentol, S04 E. 3rd, two 

Pontloc stdons.
Eloit Boyts, Knott, Pontloc.

BetterSetofWheels
Your wheels use twice as much energy 
per passenger-mile as ours.* With less 
fuel available and higher costs for that 
fuel, your wheels may turn slower and 
slower. So if you’re going anywhere, 
think about a more efficient set of 
wheels. Our fares are economical and 
inter-city bus travel is the frwst fuel sav
ing means of transportation. We think 
it’s better to take Continental Trailways 
than to spin your own wheels.

Houston, Texas
4 daily departures

Shreveport, La.
5 daily departures

Texarkana, U.S.A.
i  daily departures

R-TRIP
|42.«4

R-TRIP
I48.K

R-TRIP
I43.S1

*"En*rgy Mansivanass of PasMigpr and Fraighi Tranapoit 
Modaa: 1050-1870,'* by Eric Hint, April, 1973, tor Ifw Nabonal 
•ctoflco Foundation.

easiest travel on earth

Bmtlnental TnaOways
Big Spring, Texas 79721

311 E. 3rd 113-20-1331

Aaubttdiiiyef biMMB.Ine.

I william F. Brovm, 1503 S. Sycamore. 
Ford.

Pop'6 Well Service, Knoll, Ford Crew I 
Cob.

John E. Lyons, 2311 Roberts, Ford.
Albert G. Metcolte. Midland, Lindoln. 
American Pefroflno, Chevrolet pickup. 
Coprock Electric, Stanton, Ford 

pickup.
Sandro Neece, 1302 Lincoln Ave.,!L 

I Oldsmoblle. I
Leosing Associates Inc, Houf4on, Fordl| 

pickup.
Cosden Oil, Ford pickup.
Vito A. Mennello, 145 A Dow, Ford 
Wilson Construction, Ford winch.
James Edwards, 109 e . 16th, Dodge I 

pickup.
Doniel R. and Bonnie 0, Underwood, 

1SQ2 B. Wood, Dodge von.
Robert E. Conyers, 192 A Hunter 

Ford.
Louise HamiMton, Ford.
Paul A. Dooley, Webb AFB, Toyota. ,■ 
Michael and Jonelle Thomas, Tarion,'P 

OotsuR.
Jock Gulley, 4 < oochmons Ciicle,

Buick.
Jock Lewte Buick, 403 Scurry, Buirk.
Big Spring ISD, 701 llth, Chevrolet 

von.
Sweetwater Gotten Dll, Chevrolet :l 

pickup. '■
Potricia Wotts, 1744 Purdue, Pontloc. 

DEED
Neal J. Reed et o| to Gory O. ''urneri 

et ux; (1) section 22, bik. 31-1-S, T&P.'I 
(21 section 21-31-1-S, TU>., except Ne II 
35.6 ocre troct.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

I George Se Jan et ux to John Revisil
Murpree; S 50 ft. SW'/s of bIk. 26,:r
College Heights Adddltlon.

Emily Jane Brown McWhirter nt vir, I 
et ol; 50 feet by ISO feet of lot 7, bik.

11, Buckner Ploce Addition.
Raymond Chvo|ko to James Kennedy. 

at 4X; lot 9, bik. 11, Settles Heights I
1 Addition. II
I Olen Oreyer to Roymond Chvojku, lot 
•9, bik. II, Settles Heights Addition. ;1
I State Notional Bonk of Big Springl 
to Corl Knoppe; N third of NE'4 of

;blk. 40, Amended College Heights Ad- 
•ditlon. iL

Donnv Johnson to A. Wayne Fields; ||
I two acres, of SE'A of 23-33-l-N, TSP.

Buster G. Weaver et ux to Eorl J.„
I Richhot; lot 12, bik. 23, Baydstul '̂s 
; Second Addition. I

Bertha Chorlene Williams Kennedy to I 
Robert L. Tucker et ux; troct of NEVvll 
of SE'/4 of section 14-33-1-S, t&p.

I Edwin Vaughan Williams to Bertha | 
Chorlene Wlirioms Kennedy; troct of 

'NE'/4 of SE>/4 of section 14-33-l-S, T&P.
Henery Grady Polge et ux John |

W. BIrdwell et ux; 1.11 acres of W 
section 43-31-1-N, T&P.

Russell E. Howie et ux to A. V.
Johnson et ux; 69.77 acres of section 
3-32-2-S, T&P.

Charles N. Butts ond Ted Ferrell to
Donald W. Ritchey et ux; 3g feet by 
435.6 feet troct of NEV4 of section 1-32-1 
S, T&P.

Charles N. Butts and Ted Ferrell to
Avery D. Faulks et ux; 30 feet by 435.6 
foot tract of NE'/4 of s^lon 1-31-1-S, 
T&P.

Hardin Simmons University to Charles 
N. Butts et ol; (1) 60 foot by 43S.6 feet 
of NEV4 of section 1-32-1-S, T&P., (21 
60 foot by 435.6 feet of NE'A of section 
1-32-l-S, T&P.

Clara Yales', trustee, to John W. 
Ratliff et ux; ,16 ocre of SEM of section 
1-33-1-S, T&P.

Mid-State Hemes, Inc., to Jerry; 
Fronklln Price el ux; lots 13 ond 14, 
bik. 60, Town of Forson.

Richard Dlugosz et ux to Akorlon M.' 
Ricketts el ux; let 15, Mk. 1, Muir 
Heights Addition.

Frank War et ux to W. A. Reed 
et ux; SEV4 of section 32-32-1-N, T&P.

Wonda Lynelle W. Christianson et vIr, 
et ol; to w. A. Reed et ux; SEVs of 
section 32-32-1-N, T&P.

Corroll T. Cannon et ux to Jimmie 
D. Boggett et ux; SE M of section 32-32- 
1-N, T&P.

Volume Development Corp. to Lincoln 
Leosing Corp.; WW of S 100 feet of- 
bik. II, lot C. College Heights Addition. i 

Jdbnne Thompson et ol to Fred WHto 
Jr., et ux; lot I, Wk. 1, HItfttond Pork 
AiMitlon.

James A. Thompson et ux to Helen 
A. McKinney et ol, trustees; lot 11, 
btk. 1, Highland Pork Addition.

Mildred Lusk to Eorl Lusk ot ux 
lot 2, Mk. t. Pork Hill Addition.

Ino B. B. Fitts et vtr to Annette 
Howard et ol; lot S, Mk. 29, Monticcito 
Addition.

Ellrabeth Jane Dove et vtr, st ol 
to J. O Hum et ux; 120 ocree of section 
3&33-1-S. T&P.
John Price et ux to 0. J. Lewis et 

ux; 2 oeres NE'A o4 section 29-32-1-N, 
T&P.

R. A. Noret, et ux to R. H. Sample 
St ux; 14.98 ocree of secNen 9-33-2-N, 
T&P.

Joe B. Thormon et ux to Byron Mc
Cracken; SE'A of Section 3B-32-I-N, T&P.

A. S. Buford et ux to Ronald Jackson 
et ux; lots 6, 7, and f, Hk. 9, Wright's 
Airpo-t Additloo

W. A. Gorrett et M to Elf
Ohlenkomp; lots IS, 14. ond 1$, Mk 
4, Wright's Airport AddHIon.

Porifico Development Corp. to Horizon 
Bulldina Corp.; port of 2.061 ocree ol 
NW'i of section 45-32-1-N, T&P.
COUNTY COURT APPEAL 

Joseph D. Hounchell, speeding con 
victlen.
COUNTY COURT JUOOMENTS 

Vlolsl E. Lilly, 39, Hillside Trailer 
Pork, worthleu check.

Alex Bonks, 51, 505 NW 4th, scHIng 
liquor wtthmrt permit.

Dorle Louise Moten, 40, 409 N. Bell, 
selling liquor without pormtt.

H o w  im p o rta n t
is  th e  p r ic e  o f  
y o u r  g la sses  o r  
co n ta c t lenses?

Price is important, but not as important as 
clear, comfortable vision brought about by 
accuracy of prescription, lens quality and proper 
fit. Frame quality and style are important, too.
You want a frame that is comfortable, proper 
for your individual prescription, looks nice on 
your face, is well made and maintains the 
proper adjustment.

TSO is most concerned with how well and 
how comfortably you see. Because different 
people have different requirements for their 
prescription lenses and frames, the amount of 
workmanship required and the type of materials 
used will vary. Thus, to be exacUy correct for 
the individual, they may vary in price, like a 
prescription for drugs. Maybe you think you 
may pay less for eyewear somewhere else; but 
will you get the quality your eyw need for 
clear vision and comfort?

A t TSO you get both— finest quality 
materials and the lowest price consistent with 
quality. Why take any risk when it comes to 
your eyes? Stop in soon and see.

OIStourcENfER
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3 DAY SPECIA LS  
Prices Good Tues., Wed., Thurs.

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT
FLA R E SLA CKS

f
i

■ Ji

CUFFED  AND 
PLAIN HEM 
W A FFLE W EAVE 
SIZES 30-40 
REG. 9 . 9 7 . . . : . . . 797

SAVE O N  P ILLO W S !
SHREDDED  
FOAM FILLED  

. SIZE
REG. 1.07......... 83
PANSTER KNEE-HI

HOSE
100®/o Nylon —  New Crush!

Knit
MOCK RIB NECK  

RIB SLEEV ES  
ASS'TD. STYLES  

S, M, L, XL.

NOVELTY GOWNS AND PJ's
65% PO LYESTER  
35% COTTON 

\  CHOICE OF SHIFT  
OR BIKINI P.J.'s 
S, M, L ......................

Beaded Handbag
047COTTON CORDUROY

ZIPPER INNER POCKET 
OUR REG. 4.49...............

T

i

SWIMMING POOL 
CHEM ICALS

CHLORINE TA LBETS
4-LB. JAR — REG. 8.11........................

FILT ER  POWDER
10-LB. SACK — REG. 4.95....................

CHLORINE
CONCENTRATE
4-LB. BOX — REG. 8.77........................

ALGAECIDE
REG. 1.02 .................................................

Bicycle 
Parts and 

Accessories
Tire Sealer

REG. 39f

t b

I

TUBE. 29
SA FETY  

FLAG
6-FT. P O L E . . . 129

CHILD
CA RRIER

I

I

FOR 26" AND 27" 
BIKES
REG. 8.89..................589

All Bike Tires and Tubes
.LARGE SELECTION  

OF SIZES.................... 1 / ,  . F F

VACUUM CLEANER

BAGS
FOR MOST MODELS 
EXCEPT HOOVER

33c

WOOD HANGER 
ASSORTMENT

S K IR T - D R E S S -  
P A N T -
REG. 83*............................

SAUCE PAN SET

’/2-l-lV2-Ot.

Enamelwar*

153
SET

W HISTLING TEA

KETTLE
AVOCADO-HARVEST  
OR POPPY



■• ' ' i.':/■■'

Curb On Junkets Needed Manitou Is Ready

\ F

Each year during congressional recess, the 
a lways are full of senators, r^resentatives and 
other public officials making their annual overseas 
junkets at taxpayers expense.

Although these same congressmen and officials 
are the first to criticize excesses 4n government 
spending, they are the first ones to conjure up 
some dubious reason for traveling to the Near 
and Far East and other “ selected ’ areas of the 
world.

And it’s not just isolated incidents that are 
costing tax-pressed Americans so their officials 
can wine and dine their wives and friends In exotic 
places throughout the world.

TTie extent to which these sories are taken would 
make those disputed “ plane flights”  for President 
Nixon’s two daughters and their husbands and 
friends look like chicken feed.

It’s clearly time that Congress took some time 
off from its globetrotting and cleaned up this ex
travagant {M'actice. Although there are legitimate 
reasons for legislators to travel abroad at govern
ment expense, the taxpayer should not be expecled 
to pick up the tab for these official “ pleasure”  
trips. Congress should pass legislation requiring 
that any such trip by legi.slators or other officials 
be subject to review by the Internal Revenue

Service. Unless it can be proven that the trip 
was strictly business and authorized by an official 
body, it should be charged back to the person 
as taxable income. Legislators may also think 
about making all such exciirsions and expenditures 
of taxpayer money public record in the states 
and districts of the individual legislators.

This waste of public funds should come to an 
abrupt halt and Congress should take immediate 
steps in as.suring that federal revenues are more 
appropriately spent. And even if some private con
cerns or groups pick up the tab, this ought to 
be given publicity. It’s also to taxpayer interset 
to know who foots the bills and if they want favors.

Foolish To Melt Pennies
Don’t melt down those pennies in anticipation of 

making a fortune because of the rising {ffice of 
copper. As of Monday stiff penalties for melting 
or exporting copper pennies were imposed by 
Trea.sury Secretary George P. Schulti:.

Stiff indeed! .\ violator can be fined as much 
as $10,000 and sent to the pokey for as long as 
five years. That puls a high value on the lowly 
penny.

The Treasury Depailment has been concerned 
over l)oth the hoarding and destruction of copper 
one-cent pieces which have caused a nationwide 
penny .shortage. Monday’s action was taken to 
cure the shortage.

Mary Brooks, director of the U.S. Mint,

discouraged hoarding by noting that most pennies 
being held now are “ not worth two hoots as 
collector’s items.”  So you might as well turn 
them loose.

People who were planning to melt down pennies 
for their copper content shouldn’t be too disap
pointed in the Treasury Department’s action if 
they believe the experts. Mint officials point out 
that it would require the melting down of 240,000 
pennies to get $100 profit, not including the cost 
of melting, from copper pric-ed at $1.50 per pound. 
Last week the price of copper was $1.20 a pcKUid.

The same $2,400 worth of pennies, unmelted, 
invested at 5 per cent would return $120 annually.

DSnWUTU lY L A. TIMU lYNtNCAII

Confrontation Lost

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

.At Yale University the other night 
iTofessor William Shockley was to 
debate with .Mr. William Rusher of 
“ National llev'ew”  the whole business 
of Negro psychometric inferiority and 
what should be done about it. What 
snould be done about it, in the opinion 
of Prof. .Shockley, is something on 
the order of ge.nebc manipulation, for 
the purpose of inri>roving the human 
species. You w(»uld use ;^)erm banks, 
contributed by the very brightest 
mer, destined to iiripregnate the very 
brightest women around; and before 
too long we wmild all be sounding 
like Albert Eins’ ein.

Shockley, and how offensive to the 
racial minority of black students at 
Y'ale. Here he has a point, though 
it is not one he is given to adducing 
about other speakers representing, 
say, the Communist movement.

THIS IS A drastic compression of 
Shockley’s position, and if I have 
some of the words wrong, never mind 
— because the music is r i^ t . Docttu* 
Shockley is the complete liberal. His 
]U(Igeuients are sdentilic and .his 
values are, he says, derived from 
empineal conclusions. Bright people 
are better than dumb i^ p le . 
Therefor let’s have more bright 
people and less dunA people. 
Therefore get babies formed by the 
union of bright spermatozoa and 
bright ova: and after awhile, you get 
Shockley-land.

What happened at Yale is now 
generally known. The debaters 
arrived, they stood on the platfdrm 
for 75 minutes during which the 
audience jeered and booed and 
hissed; finally, Shockley being 
brighter than a lot of other people, 
realized that, to adapt slightly what 
they used to say in the south in days 
gone by. There ain’t no Shockley goin’ 
to speak here tonight. So he left, 
escorted by a dozen or so marshals.

AND THEN also, to stress Doctor 
S h o c k l e y ’ s disqualifications, Mr. 
Brewster noted that he is not a 
trained geneticist. Shockley is 
somewhat difficult to handle because 
he got a Nobel Prize for something 
or other having to do with transistors 
At Stanford University, they have 
refused to permit Shockley to teach 
a course on his new enthusiasm under 
the auspices of the biology depart
ment, citing his lack of professional 
credentials. This is done gratefully 
because it pves the faculty a 
t-*chnical e.xcuse for aborting a course 
they do not want as part of the 
cuiriculum.

/

THE ROLE of Yale University was 
ambivalent. On the one hand, 
lh:esident Kingman Brewster begged 
undergraduate organizations not to 
invite Shockley to the campus. Not 
so much because Shockley’s ap
pearance would result in disorder. He 
put it differently, stressing how ob> 
noxious are the doctrines of Doctor

THE raOUBLE is, of course, that 
Shockley has that insatiable mind, 
and there is no reason to suppose 
that if he gave all his time to the 
study of genetics, which he a^Jears 
to be doing, he would be 
professionally Incomprtent after a few 
years to teach genetics. Shockley is 
not (in his words) dumber than the 
22-year-old gradi.ate students who, 
after two or three years of study, 
are permitted to teach genetics.

The scandle, my friend, is of a 
different color. It was not widely 
noted by the press that Shockley’s 
opponent, this time around, was not 
scheduled to be one of those ItbM'al 
A.shley Montague types, who are put 
up against Shockley mostly for the 
purpose of delivering doctrinaire 
defen.ses against the validity of his 
preliminary find'ngs on the matter 
of intelligence. The trouble with the.se 
is that they do not always persuade 
the audience up against the figures 
adduced by Shockley. And when they 
fail at a technical level, there goes 
the ball game.

.y

X
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‘'Perhaps you didn't understand me, Mr. Monster, sir. 
I said, ‘I am voiir new maslerr”

Hunches On Housing

Pocketing The Fat John Cunniff!

-"ill

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  Consenatlves 
who have been contributing to a pro- 
Nixon publicity campaign to coun
teract liberal bias in the radio
television industry have in fact been 
helping a venture seeking profits from 
the President’s impeachment crisis.

AN ORGAMYATION calling itself 
the Conservative B; oadcasting Centre 
is soliciting funds to buy radio and 
television time so that big-name 
conservatives cm  (’tfend Mr. Nixon 
cn the air. In tact, the Centre has 
done nothing more than mail two pro- 
Nixm scripts to radio stations, "rtie 
intent of uie promoters apparently is 
self-profit.

••'nie major news organizations are 
saying that tic .American people want 
President Nixon impeached.”  the 
fund-raising appeal begins. “ One news 
wganization is not — the Con
servative Btoaurasting Centre.”  The 
kttr.r, signed by cha&man John L. 
Jones, claims its programs are “ going 
out to thousands of stations and lieing 
heard by iiiJ’ ions of people." To 
provide stations “ a quabty pi-ogram,”  
the letter asks for money.

Centre Is a nuil-tb-op for Potomac 
.Arts, Ltd., a direct mail firm In 
suburban McLean, Va., owned by 
Jones. .At 31, Jones is a veteran 
conservative activist who long has 
criticized Mr. Nixon for betraying 
conservative principles. In contrast to 
the “ quality’ ’ programming promised, 
Jones told us all the pro-Nixon 
material actually prepared consists of 
merely two written scripts mailed to 
radio stations. He is simply giving 
the scripts away, not buying air time.

IN  T K l’TH, the downtown 
Washington addre.ss listed for the

THE CENTRE “ enables outstanding 
conservatives to air their points of 
view before the public,”  says the 
letter. As examples, 'it thens prints 
the names and photos of conservative 
“ patriots,”  including Sens. James 
Buckley and Barry Goldwater, Reps. 
John Ashbrook of Ohio and Philip 
Crane of Illinois, Govs. George 
Wallace and Ronald Reagan — not 
one of whom authorized use of his 
name. (Buckley and Crane protested 
use of their names.) Jones informed 
us, moreover, that the Centre is not 
distributing a single program In
volving any of them — and certainly 
rot a program discussing Buckley’s 
demanci for Mr. Nixon’s resignation.

NEW A’ORi: (A P ) -  Many 
eccmomists are hoping for an 
increase in housing activity to 
help boost the economy out of 
the hole Into which ft tripped 
diffing the past year.

Un^edictable at the moment, 
however, is whether housing 
will be able to provide that 
push. The uncertainty of it all 
has many an economist in a 
quandary. Housing, it seems, 
hasn't made up its mind.

After plunging from an an
nual rate of nearly 2.5 million 
housing starts early in 1973 to 
fewer than 1.5 million this 
January, activity resumed in 
February. In that month the 
start rate rose to 1.8 million 
units.

Came March, however, and 
activity dropped again to the 
January level. That was bad 
new.s. However, housing per
mits, an indicator of future ac
tivity, rose, and that was good 
news.

To the rescue of forecasters 
who ^jKl the erratic activity too 
much to tolerate comes Saul 
Klaman, housing authority and 
vice president and chief econo
mist of the National Association 
of Mutual Sa ings Banks. Said 
he:

“ My hunch Is that the coming 
housing upturn will proceed at 
a relatively slow pace. My fear 
is that even a slu^ish recovery 
may be prematurely aborted.”  
The long-awaited housing up
turn, he said, “ may prove dis
appointing.”

In an address here, Klaman 
cited some of the most com- 
pelbng factors underlying his 
relatively bearish view:

1. The large backlog of un
sold new units. Buyer resist
ance in private housing mar
kets was mounting last year, he 
said, at the very time many 
new ! jmes were coming on the 
market.

“ As a result, unsold in-

Leg Lost To Gangrene
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Dear Dr. Tho.steson: My 
grandmother, 67, had her leg 
amputated six months ago. The 
diK'tors said gangrene was the 
cause. Now it has traveled into 
the other leg, centeitKl in the 
heel.
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Can you explain gangrene,
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which is so rarely discussed any 
more? How- fast it travels, how 
dangerous it is’’ After removal 
of the K*g they found .she was 
diabetic. — Mrs. J. W.

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 23, 1974
Gangrene doesn’t “ spread ” or 

“ travel”  in the sense of from 
one leg to the other, as an in
fection may. ’

Gangrene, you see, is the 
death of tissues in some par
ticular area lxicau.se of com
plete obstruction of blood flow 
to that area,

It can (KTUr in patients with 
diabetes because of a severe 
degree of hardening of the 
arteries. Circulation is ob- 
■stnicled and without a flow of 
blood the flesh simply dies. 
That’s gangiem*.

T1h> fact that it has started 
in her other leg is simply an 
indication that circulation Wa.s 
being shutoff in that leg, t(X).

It IS expeitable for gangrene 
in such cases to appear at the

extremities — toes, foot or 
lower leg, but it is reasonably 
Certain that circulation is being 
shut off to more tissues that 
Ju.st the toe (or heel) or 
whichever area dies .siKinesi. 
With no way to restore cir
culation, there is no choice but 
to remove the tissues that are 
deprived of blood.

Gangrene is dangenxis on two 
count.s. First, infection is 
fu'quently present or will .soon 
develop in the the dead tissue 
secTwid. toxemia develops from 
the presence of the dead lis.suo 
which the body is unable to 
dispose of.

i

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

Joseph F. Chisesi, by now, is 
probably back in Manitou Springs, 
dusting off the welcome mat (I can 
almo.st hear him whistling) and seeing 
that all is ready for the horde of 
tourists he hopes will soon be seeking 
the coolness of Colorado.

many summer visitors ki his area 
of Colorado.

C H I S E S I  HAS enthusiastically 
assumed the role of Pied Piper (of
ficial title) of the Manitou Springs 
and Pikes Peak region, which ties 
in with his jobs as president of the 
Pikes .I'eak Convention Bureau and 
vice president of the Manitou Springs 
Chamber of Commerce.

When Cl’J.'esl visited the Herald 
office ^his month he didn’t mind 
admitting he had a problem that he 
was anxious to do something about.

“ Our tourist industry took it on the 
chin last summer b^-ause of sane 
bad stores surrounding Denver’s 
gasoline shortage,”  said Chisesi. 
“ Many o f our businesses were hurt, 
and this *s our attempt to correct 
Lhe s;tu:4t)on.”

CALLED THE “ gateway”  to the 
Pikes Peak region, Manitou Springs 
is located at the foot of majestic 
14,110-foot Pikes Peak. Originally the 
site of mwe than 50 mineral springs, 
the Ute. Sioux, Sho^one and 
Cheyenne’ Indians called the area 
“ gcod medicine ground”  and brought 
their sick and aged to drink the 
healthful waters. H oe, they gave 
offerings to “ Manitou” , their ^'eat 
soirit of natural phenomena.

The setting, of course, is as it was
— who can say how many eons ago? 
Whatever you go to the nKmntains 
for — you’ll find in these mountains.

But that’s not all, accoxiing to the 
Pikes Peak Convention Bureau 
brochure. Here, you have the Garden 
of the Gods, Cave of the Winds, Seven 
P alls, Royal G o’ge, Shrine of the Sun
— the names of which conjure up 
images on a grand scale.

The corrective measure of which 
he spoke was the Pied Piper Program 
of “ infoim'ng America that we have 
gasoline now and will have for 
vacationers this summer.”

“ At travel shows, many pwple 
inquired about the gas situation,”  
continued Chisesi, “ and we d edd ^  
to lespond to it.”  Part of that 
response was the goodwill tour taken 
by Chisesi to the areas of Texas 
which, over the years, have produced

BUT BECAUSE MAN has always 
wanted a comfortable vantage point 
from which to view nature, there are 
a b u n d a n t  motels, campgrounds, 
restaurants, shops and recreational 
facilities.

Yes, Mr. Chisesi had a problem 
list summer, and I  don’t mind 
helping out.

Of course, when Coloradoans start 
their vacations — I expect Mr. Chisesi 
to point toward the plains of West 
Texas.

Poor Energy Crisis

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON -  Three moving 
men walked into the office of the 
Energy Crisis and started taking 
down the pictures and the ^aphs.

“ What are you guys doing?”  the 
Energy Crisis asked.

kept waiting for two hours. tTnally 
the secretary said he could go in.

The counselor hardly looked up. 
“ Sit down and make it short,”  he 
said.

*‘WE HAVE orders to move all 
your stuff out. They’re moving 
another Crisis into this office.”

“ But I just got here,’ ’the Energy 
Crisis protested.

“ Don’t talk to us. We just do what 
they tell us.”

The Energy Crisis ran across the 
street to the White House.

“ Why am I being moved out of 
my office?”  the Energy Crisis 
demanded.

“ I ’M THE Energy Crisis,”  he told 
the guard at the gate, “ and I have 
to see the President r i^ t  away.”  

T h e  guard telejAooed the 
President’s office: “ Rose Mary, I 
have some nut out here who says 
he’s the Energy Crisis and he has 
to see the Presidoit . . . ’ITiat’s what 
I thought.”

The guard said, “ The President 
can’t see you and his secretary says 
if you have any problems to take 
them up with his Counselor^ for 
National Crisis in the Executive Of
fice Building. Here’s a pass. Give it 
back to me when you come out.”

“ You want it straight? We don’t 
need you any more. You’re washed 
up. Get lost.”

“ But only a few months ago the 
President said I was the most im
portant issue of the decade. He said 
I would be here through the ’39s. 
I moved my family to Washington. 
I gave up a good job with Con
solidated Edisoi and a pension. How 
can you suddenly decided I ’m not 
needed any more?”

“ The American people don’t like 
you and you’re going to have to be 
sacrificed fa* political expediency,”  
said the counselor.

’THE ENERGY Crisis went to the 
office written on the pass. He was

“ B u t  don’t you understand? 
Nothing’s changed. We’re going to run 
out of oil and fossil fuels if we don’t 
have a strong conservation program. 
Look I ’ve worked out a plan. . .What 
about the Arabs. What if they put 
on their boycott again.”

“ Can’t you get it through you head 
this c o u f^  will not stand for an 
Energy Crisis.”

ventory mounted and by early 
1974 was equal to one year’s 
sales, substantially above a 
year earlier.”

2. Mounting land costs and 
housing prices. Some potential 
buyers, he said, may have been 
discouraged by the rapid accel
eration in costs. “ They have 
second thoughts when they see 
their favorite $30,000 house 
sporting a new $50,000 price 
tag.”

M Y ANSWER

Billy Graham

3. Nagging energy uncer
tainties. “ Uncertainties about 
where and whether to build or 
buy have not disappeared,”  
said Klaman. Neither buyers 
nor builders have forgotten the 
trauma of the energy shortage.

4. General consumer malaise. 
Caution, concern, confusion and 
coastraint tend to damper pros- 
jiective housing buoyancy, he 
said. “ A four Cs frame of mind 
is not conducive to long-term 
housing commitments.”

I have taught Sunday Bible 
SchooJ for years, but fortunately, 
this question was never brought 
up in class. Will 'you help me 
with the meaning of this 
statement? “ Heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but My Word 
shall stand forever.”  I always 
thought heaven was eternal.

O.N.J.
The Bibie .statement you refer to 

is Luke 21:33. What Christ said here 
is a general conclusion to the whole 
propecy in this chapter. It speaks of 
the immortality of Christian truth.

The Lord indlicated some would live 
to sec the mighty pile of buildings 
called Jeiusalem pass away. He in
dicated, however, that His words 
telling of iiicir coming ruin would

remain.
Then He wf.nf on to assert that 

all which is material and temporal
may cease to exLst. but that His 
promises were eternal.

Here’s your real explanatioi. You 
need to remenrber that the Old 
Testament has no single word for 
“ universe”  -  so the phrase “ heaven 
and earth”  supplies the deficiency. 
The promises of a new heaven and 
a new earth (Isaiah 65:17; 2 Peter 
3:13; Revelation 21:1) are therefore 
equivalent to a promise of world 
renewal.

Don’t worry heaven as the abode of 
God and the believers in Christ are 
indeed eternal. In fact, it becomes 
our great hope in a confusing and ever 
changing world.

Ski Dope Tips
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In a 

National Geographic article, Robert 
Laxalxift writes of long-hoard days in 
the Lost Sierra. A major ingredient 
of speed skiing was “ dope,”  as ski 
wax was ca ll^ . One of the last of 
the long-board racers told Mr. Laxalt: 

“ Making ski ‘dope’ was a fine 
science a hundred years ago in the 
Sierra. Those old-time ski riders had 
as many as 20 different secret recipes 
to match any kind of snow, and they 
would have shot anyone who tried 
to pirate them.”

Penny Content 
Change(d In '43

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The content 
of the penny was last changed in 
World War II. An issue of zinc-coated 
cents was struck in 1943 to conserve 
precious copper and other strategic 
metals.

The copper saved was enough to 
meet the combined needs of two 
cruisers, two destroyers, 1,243 flying 
Fortresses, 120 field guns and 120 
howitzers. Treasury officials reported.

A Devotion For Today..
“ Who do you ,s.ny that I am?”  (Matthew 16:15)

^  for^ve us for the silences that be.set us in 
our daily lives; for our pessimim and dicouragement about the world 
in which You have invested the life of Jesus Christ, Your Son our 
Savior. In His name. Amen. ’
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DOUBLE-BARRELED SHOTS ^

Must Pay Alimony Opponents Fire Word

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
ON GOOD WILL TOUR — Mrs. Salvador Allende, wife of 
the late president of Chili, is greeted recently by well-wish
ers, right, with flowers at Calcutta Airport, India Mrs 
Allende is campaigning around the world against the mili
tary junta that tioppled her husband’s Marxist government.

T h e  Battle Is 
inst Fascists'

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) -  
Salvador Allende’s widow is 
campaigning around the world 
against the military junta that 
toppled her husband’s leftist 
government and took over Chile 
last September.

She has visited a dozai coun
tries in Latin America, Europe 
and Asia to speak before all 
kinds of audiences in a lonely 
effort to preserve the memory 
of her Marxist husband and his 
attempt to lead Chile into so
cialism without violence.

“ The battle is against fascists

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Elect Democrat

. We have to defeat the mili
tary junta that is now govern
ing in Chile,”  she said in an in
terview in New Delhi. “ We 
can’t rest until the military juu 
ta is defeated.”

During a two-wedc tour of In
dia as guest of the National 
Federation of Indian Women, 
Mrs. Allende, 59, has met with 
President V.V. Cldri and leaders 
of Parliament.

She has also spoken to stu
dents. newsmen and anybody 
else willing to listen. Her mes
sage: a denunciation of the new 
(Tiileain regime’s rejmession 
and charges that the United 
States had a hand in her hus 
band’s downfall.

The Chilean Embassy in New 
Delhi issued a statement deny 
ing her charges and accusing 
her of vilifying her own coun
try.

Mrs. AHoide came to India 
from Japan. Before that she 
had been in -Finland attending 
an unofficial tribunal in
vestigating duuges of torture 
against the Chilean junta bead
ed by Gen. Augusta Pinochet. 
From India, she will return Eu
rope.

CHICAGO (A P ) — James Lane’s 
ex-wife is living in a convent and 
plans to be a nun, but he has to 
go on paying her $250 a month in 
alimony until she takes her final vows, 
a court says.

Line. 47, an irsurance man from 
suburban Arlington Heights, told the 
court Monday bis $21,000 annual earn
ings are not enou^ to pay the 
alimony and his bills too. He said 
he needs the $7,400 salary of Ms new 
wife and the $20 a week his 20-year-old 
son pays for room and board.

“ I simply can’t afford to pay her,”  
Lane, who was divorced from his 
first wife in 1970, told Judge Robert 
Hunter of Circuit Court. “ I don’t think 
she is cnulled to it or needs that 
kind of noney.”

But the former Mrs. Lane, now Sis
ter Mary told the court she needs the 
alimony because as a novice in the 
Dominican Sisters of the Perpetual 
Rosarj' Convent in Milwaukee she 
must pay her own medical, dental, 
incidental and insurance bills.

Net sc. Lane said. I f she had no 
money, the convent would pay.

Judge Hunter ruled that Lane must 
keep on paying for three to six 
years it will lake lefore Sister Mary 
says her final vows of “ poverty, 
chastity and obedience.”

Although the convent might suppmt 
her if she were indigent. Judge Hunter 
said, the situation is similar to that 
of a divorced woman who would have 
no funds without alimony and, thus, 
would be eligible for welfare mmey. 

• • •
LOMPOC, Calif. (A P ) -  Herbert 

L. Porter, former scheduling director 
of President Nixon’s re-election cam
paign, has begun serving a 30-day 
sentence at the Federal Ckwrectional 
Institution here.

Porter. .35, pleaded guilty Jan. 2g

to one cciint of lying to FBI agents 
when he was questioned about details 
of where re-election campaign money 
was spent. He entered prison Monday 
lo serve the 30-day sentence. The rest 
of his five-to-15-month term was sus
pended.

• • *
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — James 

Earl Ray, confessed assassin of Dr. 
Marlin Luther King Jr., is in the 
hospital section of the Tennessee State 
Prison after suffering what was 
described as a fainting spell.

Ray had been on a four-day hunger 
strike to prole.^t his solitary con
finement when he was moved to the 
hospital Sunday. But the prison 
warden, James Rose, said he thoug v̂t 
Ray was “ pretending he passed out 
in his cell.”

Ray has taken legal steps to end 
lus solitary confinement. Prison of
ficials say he’s held in solitary 
because his life is in danger from 
other inmates.

* • •
PLYMOUTH, England (A P ) -  

Prince Ciiarles Ls back in England 
after an around-the-world tour, but 
the prince is stuck aboard the frigate 
Jupiter as duty officer.

The prince, a naval officer and heir 
to Britain’s throne, will get shore 
leave Thursday and go home to 
Windsor Castle, near L ^ o n .

* • •
TOKYO (A P ) — Ousted Cambodian 

leader Prince Norodom Sihanouk says 
, iie will never accept negotiation, com

promise or truce with the current 
Cambodian leader, Lon Nol.

The remarks by Sihanouk, who now 
lives in Peking, were made on a visit 
to North Korea and broadcast Monday 
by the Communist Chinese news agen
cy.

Volleys At Briscoe
G w . Dolph Briscoe. Cam

paigning for a second term, 
took double-barreled pMses 
from Democratic and Republi
can opponents Monday as he 
campaigned in Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

INACTION
Frances “ Sissy”  Farwithold, 

his opponent in the Democratic 
primary Ma.y 4, blamed the 
governor for inaction. In Hous
ton she said the state is getting 
nowhere in mass transit and 
faces a food crisis because of a 
do-noUiing governor.

Jim Granberry, the former 
Lubbock Mayor campaigning 
for the GOP nomination for 
governor, charged Briscoe with 
cmifusing school officials by re
fusing to call a special session 
of the legislature for school fi
nancing.

“ Rising costs have forced 
many d i^ c ts  to raise taxes or 
reduce essential programs,”  
said Granberry, adding that 
“ state assistance is needed 
badly.”

Cranberry appeared in Fort

Worth at a session of a Re
publican w o n t ’s club. Also 
there was Odell McBrayer, the 
other Republican seeking his 
party’s nomination for gover
nor.

‘SOUL HANDSHAKES’
Briscoe strolled through the 

streets of downtown Dallas, 
barging into crowds at bus'I 
stops and shopping points to 
ask for their votes. “ Hi, I ’m 
Dolph Briscoe,”  he said holding 
out his hand for a shake.

“ Hope you can help us,” 
chimed in Janey, Ms wife.

The governor apparently 
made hay with his Dallas jaunt 
of about 15 blocks bepnning in 
the 4 p.m. rush period. Aides 
handed out bumper stickers

and brochures as the pedestri
ans gathered around.

Several young blacks greeted 
the governor. He exchanged 
“ soul handshakes”  with them.
■WM

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss vour Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be nusatisfactory, 
please telephone,

Circulation Departinent 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Ustfl • 
16:M a.m. . „ .

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
INSOMNIA

81.8% -  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

•64 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

Robbery-Killings 
At Record Shop

andOGDEN, Utah (A P ) — TTireelwife of an Ogden doctor 
persons were stiot to death aod.Stanley Walker, also of Ogden, 
two others wounded during an 
apparent burglary attempt at

BILLCHRANE
Co. Commissioner 

PcE 2

Howard Connty resident 33 
years
BS degree from Trinity U.
21 years business experience 
The man for the job

PMl. Adv. Pd. by Bill Cbront, 2101 
Prbrtod by Big Spring HtroM, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Tix.

Spring, Tn.

an Ogden record shop, police 
said.

An ambulance crew said four 
of the victims of the Monday 
night incMmt were found in the 
basement of the shop, bound 
and shot in the back of the 
head. Three were dead.

Officers said two men en
tered the Hi-Fi Shop by kicldrg 
ki the back door, apparently in
tent on burglary and not ex
pecting anyone to be in the 
store.

Police said they were alerted 
by a relative of ono Of the em- 
pAoyes of the shop, who heard 
screams in the store. The two 
burghirs had fled by the time 
officers arrived at the scene.

Two of the dead were identi- 
fled as Mrs. Byron Nadsbitt,

The third person slain was a 
girl of about 19, who had been 
stripped of her clotiiing and 
may have been raped, police 
said. Her name was not known.

Arthur Byers, manager of 
Moss Ambulance Service, said 
his crew followed police into 
the basement ‘ of the record 
shop. He said they found four 
people “ tied hand and toot and 
shot in the back of the head.”  

He said it appeared the vic
tims had been shot with a 
small-caliber handgun.

Band Takes Part 
In UIL Contest
The Big Spring High School 

Steer band, under the direction 
of Bill Bradley and Gene 
Currie, will perform today and 
Wednesday at the UIL concert 
and sightreading contest in 
Midland.

Bradley is in diarge of the 
honors band which pe^rm s 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in Lee 
High auditorium. Currie is in 
chtirge of the second band, 
performing today at 3:30 p.m.

Two Visif Here
Tom and Andrea WHkerson, 

former residents who now 
reside in Dallas, visited friends 
and relatives hwe the past 
weekend. Tom took part in aj 
golf tournament while hare.

DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
NONEWTftXES.

HE KEPTTHE PROMISL

RE-ELEa
GOVERNOR BRISCOE
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THE BIG SPRING HERALD
and

EASTMAN KODAK
Presents

CARIBBEAN^.
picture treasures

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM  
WEDNESDAY, A PRIL 24, 7:30 P.M.

Set Sail and Buffet the Winds 
with the passengers and crew of the Fly

ing Cloud In “ Caribbean . . . Picture 
Treasure” , Eastman Kodak Company’s 

latest multimedia, feature length program 

highlights the happy rustic life of wind- 

jamming the West Indies where even work 

can be fun. Your cares will vanish with 

tradewinds as yon watch a world 

champlanship Regatta filmed in Martinqne,

•  notmeg harvest in Grenada, and many 
other splendid sights of the Caribbean.

FR EE
TICK ETS
GET YOURS NOW 

AT THE

HERALD
710 SCURRY

□
This Is Our Once A Year Sale, So Now Is The Time To Buy That Paint and Accessories. 
We Offer Savings You Cannot Get The Rest Of The Year! Starts Mondayl

EVERYTHING
DISCOUNTED

25
OFF

Some Items 
Are Below Cost!

REG. SALE

HA-200 EXTERIOR ACRYLIC (GAL.) 
AC-100 EXTERIOR ACRYLIC (GAL.) 
PV-300 VINYL W ALL PAINT (GAL.) 
SW-90 VIN YL W ALL PAINT (GAL.) 
LE-400 LA TEX  SEMI GLOSS (GAL.) 
SG-40OALKYD SEMI GLOSS (GAL.)

6.95
4.55
4.35
3.20
8.10
7.85

5.20
3.40 
3.25
2.40 
6.00 
5.85

AIR CONDITIONER PAINT 
REG. 2.15 Q T ......................NOW 1.60

DO IT NOW ! ! !
TAKE IT EASY THIS SUMMER

★  ★  ★

•  MARINE PAINT
•  FIBERGLASS & RESIN

There Are Many, Many More Values 
Throughout The Store

WIN UP TO FIVE  
SILVER DOLLARS

3

A
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'One Man's Subsidy
Is Another's Taxes'

Bride-Elect 
Introduced 
During Tea

“ Every day we read and 
hear about Inflation, but if 
I were to ask 60 people to 
define it, I would pr^ably 
get 60 different answers,’ ’ 
said George A. McAlister 
Jr., banquet speaker Friday 
evening for Spring City 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association.

McAlister is the founder 
of Gamco Industries, Inc., 
who retired to become sole 
owner of Puerta Grande Oil 
Company.

The speaker continued by 
saying that before one can 
find out what inflation is, 
one has to find out what
money is.

“ Money is best defined as 
a commodity that Is ac
cepted in exchange for 
goods or services rendered 
by an individual who in
tends to exchange it for 
something he wants," ex- 
{^Ined the speaker.

To illustrate inflation, 
M c A l i s t e r  related an 
example of an island 
populated with people who 
possessed different talents 
or commodities and ex
changed these talents or 
commodities for things they 
n e e d e d .  One individual 

,piade nails. Hie nails were 
heeded by everyone (and

continued the speaker. “ It 
will continue until there is 
cither a restraint placed on 
the money supply or there 
is an over exertion of 
product supply.

“ A perfect society is a 
myth. 'There has to be 
chiefs, as well as follovsers, 
if we are to have free en
terprise. One man’s subsidy 
is another man’s taxes.’ ’

Mc.Alister concluded by 
saying, ‘ If we are to control 
the inflation problem, every 
citizen should urge our 
government representatives 
to stop unnecessary spend- 
nig.”

S. TOM CAIN

could be easily earned) so 
■ thethey because the medium of 

exxjunge.
However, because they 

were so easy to make, there 
soon became an over 
abundance of nails and, 
thus, K took more and more 
nails to obtain services or 
commodities which became 
scarce.

“ The money we use

Rook Club Has 
Gomes Friday

Two tables were in play 
for the Rook Club games 
held Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Isla Davis. 103 E. 17th, 
with Mrs. C. E. Shive and 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles tying for 
high score. Following the 
games, refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The 
next mtlng will be May 
17, place to be announced.

today,”  said McAlister, “ is 
‘fiat’ money, that is nroney 
by royal decree. The United 
States went off the gold 
standard in 1933; citizens 
are forbidden to have gold 
bouillon or coins unless they 
are dated before a certain 
date or used as a hobby.

"Government l e a d e r s  
have long maintained that 
we do not need gold as 
citizens; we need it for the 
government, and refuse to 
redeem money for gold. 
This is a repudiation of a 
promise. By various laws 
passed throughout the past 
several years, the govern
ment has power to print as 
much money as it wants, 
regardless of the amount of 
gold in the reserve to cover 
these prMuisary notes.

“ Thus, there is more 
currency In circulation than 
there Is gcrid to cover it. 
To an extent, this can be 
dwie without upsetting the 
apfrfe cart. The acceptable 
rate is about four per cent.

“ Our inflation rate today 
is approximately 15.6 per 
cent. In about seven years, 
or less, the dollar be 
zilch. T ^ a y  It is worth 60 
cents.”

Mc^ister foresees that 
within the next 18 to 24 
months, the price of gold 
will rise to |200 per ounce.

“ Inflation is something we 
m u s t  take seriously,”

Moore School Event
Residents of the former 

Moore Community and 
students of the oM Moore 
School h ^  their 12th an- 
n u a l  r e u n i o n  a n d  
homecoming Sunday in the 
fellowship hail First 
United Methodist Chuix'h 
with L  D. Hayworth ser
ving as the presiding of
ficer. R^lstretlon b^an at 
1 p.m.

c o n d u c t e d  a memorial 
service honoring 14 mem
bers of the group who died 
during the past year.

Prayer wes by e former 
Nichols, of

Former teachers and 
ti ustees of the school were 
recognized by Hayworth, 
after which vocal numbers 
\vere presented by Carrie 
Ifheeler, Pam Wheeler, 
Melody Diane Hayworth and 
Lydia Hayworth.

student, Orin 
Midland. Mrs. L  D. 
Hayworth read the minutes 
of last year’s reunion, and 
the Rev. EIra Phillips

Easier Moving

Before moving to a new 
location, have* draperies, 
rugs and slipcovers cleaned. 
Also get furniture re- 
ifiholstered — if needed — 
and do a general overhaul 
of belongings, suggests 
P a t r i c i a  A. Bradshaw, 
housing and home fur
nishings specialist.

The afternoon was spent 
visiting and reminis(±ig 
with oW friends. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Charles Beil and a junior 
group from the church. 
There were 79 persons in 
attendance, and Hayworth 
expressed appreciation to 
those who made the reunion 
possible.

The Rev. Phillips was 
elected president of the 
reunion association for the 
next year, with Doyce Ray 
a.s vke president and Mrs. 
Bill Mcllvain as secrelar)'. 
The next reunion will be 
held the fourth Sunday in 
April, 1975.

K i t c h e n A i d .
S i l v e r A n n i v e r s a r y

S p e c t a c u l a i s

America’s Finest Dishwashers 
now selling at less than 

1960 prices.
Whichever You Choose, You'll Get Outstanding 

KitchenAid Performance and Reliability.
Ask Any KitchenAid Owner.

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnels  ̂ 267-6221

Members of the Chapter 
and their guests met at Big 
Spring Cwntry Club to 
honor their 1974-75 Boas (rf 
the Year, S. Tom Cain, 
owner of Cain Electric 
Supply Company.

Cain was nominated by 
his secretary, Ms. Nancy 
West, and the trophy was 
p r e s e n t e d  by Clyde 
Hollingsworth, last year’s 
recipient of the award.

Cain, a native Oklahoman, 
was reared in Dallas. 
Before moving to Big Spring 
in 1965, he was an executive 
vice president of Electric 
S u p p l y  Corporation, a 
wholesale electric business 
in Dallas. He took extension 
c o u r s e s  from Baylor 
University and has attended 
several courses at Southern 
Methodist University,

A n introductory tea 
h o n o r i n g  Miss Felice 
G a s k i 11, bride-elect of 
Robert V. Bryant, was held 
Sunday in First Federal 
Community Room, with 
h o s t e s s e s  being Mrs. 
Richard S. Grimes, Mrs. 
Delbert Simpson, Odessa; 
Mrs. Roy Spivey, Mrs. J. 
L. Stevens, Mrs. Earl 
Newell and Mrs. James 
Abbe. 'The hostesses were 
attired in formal gowns in 
pastel c-olors.

The honoree, attired in a 
full-length, y e l l o w  lace 
dress, was presented a 
corsage of yellow renun- 
culus babies’-breath. Sweet
heart roses and blue carna
tions.

Blue and coral camaitions 
were used in corsages for 
Miss Gaskill’s mother, Mrs. 
Harland Gaskill of Dalhart 
a id Bryant’s mother, Mrs. 
Neal Bryant. Among the 
guests were his grand- 
rpcthers, Mrs. G. L. Brvant, 
Floydada, and Mrs. V. C. 
Barber.

Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used on a 
refreshment table covered 
with a pink taffeta skirt 
overlaid with pink tulle 
trimmed with ribbon and 
lace. 'The centerpiece was 
a green, etched vase 
arranged with blue car- 
n a t i o n s ,  white Killian 
daisies, peach tulips, yellow 
renunculus and babies’- 
breath. Mrs. Richard A. 
Grimes, Odessa, and Mrs. 
T.inda Harvey, Portland, 
Texas, presided at the guest 
regi.stry.

The couple will be 
married Aug. 10 in Dalhart.

Mrs. Kenneth Connor, 
chapter vice president 
extended the wekxxne at the 
banquet, and the master of 
ceremonies was Don Nor
man. A highlight of the 
entertainment was a belly
dancing demonstration by 
Ms. Dorothy Docter and Ms. 
Mary Reese.

O t h e r  program par
ticipants were Mrs. William 
Jackson, presenting the 
history of ABWA; Mrs. 
Robert Lowe, ABWA creed; 
and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings, 
c h a p t e r  president and 
Woman of the Year, 
presenting the vocational 
talk.

Mrs, Cawthron 
Feted By Class

Friends Re-United At
Ms. Ruth Harper was 

banquet chairman, and 
prayers were by Mrs. Fred 
Butler and Ms. West.

Mrs. Drucle Cawthorn 
was honored on her birth
day Saturday when the 
Friendship Class, Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 
met in her home, 604 W. 
5th. Gifts and cards were 
presented by the class.

Prayer was by Mrs. J. W. 
Brigance, and business was 
con^cted by Mrs. J. C. 
Ray. It was reported that 
Mrs. Flo Odom has printed 
new cards for the class rdl.

The devotional, “ Ixive is 
the Final Word,”  was given 
by Mrs. Oliver CJofer Sr.

Refreshments were served 
to 10 members and a guest, 
Mrs. OpaS Newton.

NATURAUZER.
FUNSTIRS

r \

T H E  
/H O E  
T H A T ’/  

f l/  / O F T  
f l/  V O U R  FO O T
A tender little shoe for really going p laces. . .  
that's this Naturalizer tie. Such a great look. . .  
and a great faaling, too, thanks to soft crinkle 
patent on top and a specially molded crepe 
sole underneath.

$22

I8ARNES WPELI^ETIEB
113 East 3rd

CrifthI* pattM r%Hrt to upport

I .

A LOVELIER YOU

Blow-Dried Locks
Coahoma Club 
Lists Winners

Need This Shampoo
By MARY SUE MILLER
Does blow-dry styling 

show off your hair to ad
vantage? Or does your hair 
look dry and endy after 
blow-drying? The latter 
result has now been 
forestalled and you can 
have a blow-dry styling, and 
.shining, smooth tresses at 
the same moment.

It is done via hair 
management, a u n i q u e  
shampoo that insists that 
the hair obey. Obey ideas, 
are built right in. Ideas like 
come clean, gain supple 
silkiness, resist tangles to 
a v o i d  the cause of 
breakage.

Mrs. Norman Roberts 
placed high when the 
Coahoma Bridge Club met 
Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. E. L. (Ollier. 
Other wiimers were Mrs. 
Wendell Walker, low, and 
Mrs. Billy Spears, bingo. 
The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Lynn Stewart.

ROBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing in furniture re- 
pato & upholstering. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup k  
delivery! Over 15 years ex 
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY — 10% dlseount 
or S&H Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 2U-3443, 
anytime.

Blow-dry styling is an 
established favorite of many 
women and hair-dressers. 
It’s a nice thought that all 
devotees may now indulge 
in the process without fear 
of a shoddy finish.

Such a shampoo, of 
course, can be recommend
ed for use on abused locks, 
the overtime and over- 
permanented. The action 
g e n U y  persuades un- 
mana*geable hair to give up 
and succumb to comb and 
brush. In addition to 
taming, there’s a con
ditioning action.

routines and having fun. 
Plus tips on yow  most 
flattering fashion styles. 
For your copy, write to 
Mary Sue Miller, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 15 cents in coin.

Musicians Play 
Country Music

It goes without saying — 
or does its — that abuse 
must be stopped dead. Hair 
cannot be fully recon
ditioned if abuse is per
mitted to continue. At this 
season the sun can become 
a hair abuser. Its rays are 
at peak. A hat or a head 
scarf is the order of the 
day. So fashion-right, too!

YOUR GAIN

“ Blue Grass Country 
Music,”  along with folk 
songs and hymns was 
performed by Rick Zoerb 
and David Cooper, members 
of First Baptist Church who 
are stationed at Webb Air 
Force Base, when the Triple 
L Club met Thursday 
evening for a dinner at the 
church. The entertainers 
are in the Adult Two 
department headed by Sid 
Clark.

Are you too, too thin? And 
you never can gain an 
ounce. Send for my leaflet, 
“ Your Gain.”  It shows you 
how to gain a pound a w ^  
by eating the r i^ t  foods  ̂
working with spot increasing

Recognition was given to 
those persons having birth
days in April and, after 
the dinner, approximately 
75 members and guests 
participated In games.

The next dinner event is 
scheduled at 6:.30 p.m.. May 
16 at the church.

rw i l l

MOTHER’S
DAY VALUES!

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES & TELEVISION

Mini-BaskefWasher
with PERMANENT PRESS/ 

POLY KNIT
Takes care of more washing problems,

automatically!

DELUXE 
MirOMATIC 

DRYER

»0 / -

VP’?

Thi# 18-lb. Mini- 
Basket washer with 
variable water-level 

selection washes a 
handful or up to 18 

lbs. o f heavy, mixed 
' fabrics; exclusive 

Mini-Basket feature 
eliminates the need 
lor hand washing o f 

dclicatcs and 
leftovers. Features 

include: special Per
manent Press/Poly Knit 
cycle; Automatic Soak 
cycle; shortened Deli

cate selection; Normal 
or Gentle spin-speeds.

CivBs’totracare' 
loiitted fabiics

to modem
___• <

MODEL 
DDE 7200P

MODEL W W A 8.356P WH |95

Extra Care provides 
special conditions for 
“ no-lron" end knitted 

fabrics; lets you clean 
wore garments at home than 

ever before ! Automatic 
Sensor Control monitors 

temperatures and ter
m inates the cyc le  

when clothes are 
dry. Three tem
perature se lec

tions. Separate 
start button. Cycle 

signaL

0

\

Compact 
Portable Ovens
Cook Delicious 

Meals and 
Save Your 
Valuable Time!

POTSCRUBBER
DISHWASHER

M ODEL J E T  70

*239’5
M ODEL J E T  80

533995

•  Cooks in a fraction of the time

•  Thaws frozen foods in minutes

•  Food splatters don't bake on — easy to clean

•  Cook in glass, ceramic, plastic, and paper

•  Leftovers can be wanned with oat drying out

G.SC461WH

•  4 pushbutton wash cycles
•  3 level washing action
•  Automatic rinse-glo 

dispenser
•  Built-in soft food disposal

BUILT-IN OR 
C O N V E R T I B L E ^ ^ w f

6,000 BTU
r e f r i g e r a t e d

AIR CONDITIONER

•LJ i

AGKE206F.VX

•  2 Cooling/fan speeds

•  I I  Temperature selections
•  Top air discharge — cools

while minimizing drafts

•  Durable outdoor case 
molded of lexan resin

IN
CARTON 514995

W HEAT FURN ITURE & APPLIAN CE
115 E. Socond St. Phono 267-5722
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Future Bride Views Craft Display
Ai the meetinK of the I  #

Miss Denise Btyarvt, fu
ture bride of John Bolcourt 
of Syracuse, N.Y., was 
honor^ at the pre-nuptial 
gift shower Saturday from 
3 to 5 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Dean Forrest, 
Derrick Road, Midway 
Addition. There were 18 
cohostesses for the affair.

M i s s  Bryant, who 
received guests with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Bryant 
Jr., was attired in a full- 
length, A-line dress of floral 
p r i n t ,  designed in a 
s l e e v e l e s s  fashion with 
r o u n d e d  neckline. The 
women were presented 
corsages of yellow daisies, 
as were the honm^e’s 
giandmothers, Mrs. M. 0. 
Hamby and Mrs. Lillie 
Bryant, the latter of Odessa.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Charles Lynch 
and Mrs. Bruce Bell, both 
of Midland; Mrs. Pete 
Bryant, Odessa; axtd Miss 
.\manda Bryant, McKinney.

G u e s t s  were served 
refreshments from a table 
covered with a vdiite tulle 
cloth and appointed with 
crystal and silver. Centering 
th e  table was an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
daisies. The re n te r  table 
was accented with a French 
bouquet.

Miss Bryant and her 
fiance are students at East 
Texas State University, 
where he will graduate in 
May. The wedding is 
scheduled for May 24 m the 
sancturay of Wesley United 
Methodlrt Church.

Enlightened

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

DEAR ABBY: This is 
concerning the lady who 
was irate because so few 
had responded to the 
R.S.V.P. on her party in
vitation. I resent your 
statement that such p ^ l e  
are either ignorant or 
negligent.

I am a university 
professor with a Ph.D., 
have traveled extensively in 
about 20 countries, have 
attended socials with am
b a s s a d o r s  and other 
notables, so I don't consider 
myself an Ignorant person. 
Yet, until you printed it in 
your column, I never was 
sure of the meaning of 
R.S.V.P.

As a professor, I have 
learned that many college 
students don’t know which

(ADVIRTISIMINT) ~

LOSE 10-20-30 POUNDSI

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast With 
New Vitamin 
'E' Diet

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  
New scientific discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet thai 
quickly works wonders o n 
overweight p e o p l e ,  and 
reportedly is gaining great 
|)opularity across the country 
with growing reports of easy 
weight loss “ whUe still eating 
almot as much as you want.”

Tho.se who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an 
average loss of at least a pound 
a day and evenmore without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists’ files are bulging with 
happy testimoniSls from former
ly overweight people who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
of all, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“ forbidden foods”  like steak, 
ch'cken, fish, sauces, gravies, 
bacon & eggs and stUl lose 
weight.

Chewable (candy-like) vitamin 
E tablets, as us^ in the diet 
'ilan, contain a new scientific 
combination of ingredients that 
quickly curbs and controls the 
appetite, while also givii^  the 
wonderous benefits of Vitamin 
E which is so essential to good 
health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods 
prescribed in the plan will, 
through natural action, act to 
help your body use up excess 
fat. According to recent clinlca] 
test, a person who is deficient 
in Vitamin E or Protein “ will 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion” with the use of Vitamin

E-DIET AVAILABLE

To get a copy of this highly 
successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to: 
Vita-E Diet, Dept. No. VI, 11526 
B u r b a n k  B l v d . . N o r t h  
Hollywood, Calif. 91601 (Uncon
ditional money-back guarantee 
if not satisfied.)

way the earth rotates, or 
the difference in time 
between New York and'  
Denver, so is it realistic to 
expect them to know the 
meaning of R.S.V.P.? Or do 
I have my priorities 
reversed?

I su rest that if the lady 
would substitute “ Please let 
U6 know whether or not you 
are coming”  fw  “ R.S.V.P.”  
on the invitation, she would 
have had much better 
response.

UNDERSTANDING IN 
COLORADO

DEAR UNDERSTAND
ING: Ignorance is simply 
the absence of knowledge, 
which is DO crime. We are 
all ignorant — only on dif
ferent subjects. No offense 
Intended.* • *

DEAR ABBY: I have 
recently had a breast 
rem ov^ following cancer 
s u r g e r y .  Please don't 
misunderstand me, I am 
glad to be alive and thank 

it was discovered in 
time, but there is another 
problem: My doctor t(^d me 
that in my case plastic 
su rg«Y  to recreate a 
natural-lookkig breast is 
possible. I was thrilled until 
I learned that my insurance 
company takes the view 
that since the loss of a 
breast doesn’t impair bodily 
function and is not the 
result of an ac‘ddental in
jury, it is considered 
cosmetic surgery.

Although a natural-looking 
a r t i f i c i a l  breast isn’t 
essential to my physical 
well-being, it would do 
worlds for my morale. Or 
am I just vam? And don’t 
you think thi.s should be 
covered by insurance?

MRS.F.
DEAR MRS. F.: To 

quote Dr. Eugene H'. 
Horton, a member of The 
California Society of Plastic 
Surgeons, and a consultant 
of mine: “ If a woman has 
a breast removed because 
of cancer and wants 
reconstruction so that she 
can wear a bathing suit or 
a low-cnt dress, that is 
hardly cosmetic in the sense 
of a woman having a face
lift or a nose operatioa. This 
woman hu  a deformity she 
acquired as a result of 
cancer and she wants to 
return to normal. She Is not 
asking to be the centerfold 
of Playboy.”

I agree with Dr. Worton.

Fabric Flowers 
Demonstrated

The making of fabric 
flowers was demonstrated 
by Mrs. Glenna Hughes, 
g u e s t  speaker Monday 
evening for the Coahoma 
Young Homemakers. The 
next meeting will be at 7

E m., May 20 in the 
o m e m a k i n g  building, 

Coahoma High Sohool. At 
that time, a film will be 
ahowTi by an American 
Cancer Society represen- 
t a t i V e , explaining self- 
examination for breast 
cancer.

OVERWEIGHT
No Drugs No Exercises
No SUrvatlon No Hanger 

Diets
Provides most needed dally 

nutrients
Helps tighten skin 
Promotes better nerve condition 
Helps Increase energy 
Exclusive and guaranteed 
H I am not in on your 
Hrst call, please try again.

At the meeting of the 
College Heights Parent- 
Teacher A s s o c i a t i o n  
Thursday, Mrs. D. W. 
M c C a n n  g a v e  t h e  
devotional, then presented a 
program which introduced 
the officers for the coming 
year. She terfd them of the 
“ PTA disease”  they were 
contracting and what to 
expect as it progressed.

Introduced by Mrs. Mc
Cann were Mrsr —Jimmy 
Townsend, president fM- 
1974-75; Mrs. S. C. Jones, 
vice president; Mrs. Billy 
Plew, secretary; and Mrs. 
Jimmy Bailey, treasurer.

The Life Membership 
committee announced that 
Mrs. Charlie Shanks had 
been chosen as recipient of 
the Life Membership. Mrs. 
Shanks was presented a pin 
and certificate.

Members were reminded 
that the spring conference 
for District 16 will be h^d 
at the Ramada Inn April 
30, and the PTA City 
Council luncheon will be 
May 7 at Holiday Inn.

I  he room count was won 
by Mrs. Doc Irwin’s fifth 
grade dass, which also won 
the door prize.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

W ANT. ADS

The Woman’s Fwiim n*et 
Friday at the Creative Arts 
and Supply shop in Highland 
Center Mall where Mrs. 
Glenna Hughes, owner, and 
Mrs. Charles Mussman 
coi'ducted a tour of the 
craft shop, showing various 
crafts which are available 
mere.

.Some of those shown were 
10 1 e paintings, acrylic 
p a i n t i n g ,  I n k i n g s ,  
needlepoint, crewel em
b r o i d e r y ,  decoupage, 
ecology kits and the making 
of purses and fabric

Beauceants To 
Have Workday

The Sodal Order of the 
Beauceant met at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday in the Mamnic 
Ten^iie, 221^ Main, with 
Mrs. W. C. F^yar presiding.

A workday aikl covered 
dish luncheon will be held 
Wednesday, beginning at 9 
a.m. at the Tetiq)le.

During a brief business 
session, the giroup agreed to 
send a monetary to a 
new' assendily bdng con
stituted at Nashville, Term. 
Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Eugene Gross to 
members and Sir Knights 
who were guests. The next 
meeting wifi be May 13 for 
a practice initiation.

flow’ers. Mrs. Hughes an
nounced that classes in 
inking are being held at 9:30 
a.m., Mondays.

The dub reconvened at 
the home of Mrs. Esed 
Compton, for business, with 
M r s .  Joe Piclde as 
cohostess. Mrs. Paul Kionka 
IM'esided, and Mrs. R. E. 
Henderson was introduced 
as a guest.

A discussion was held on 
projects for the coming 
y e a r ,  with members 
specifying $50 for the Dora 
R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 
Center and another $50 for 
t h e  Howard College 
Memorial Nursing Fund.

Mrs. Omar Jones said the 
final meeting of the year 
will be a luncheon at 1 p.m.,

Jose Arriolas 
Announce Birth

Mr. and iMrs. Jose 
Arrida, 438 Pelican, Corpus 
Christi, announce the birth 
of a non, Daniel, bom at 
3:35 p.m., April 2 in the 
C o r p u s  Christi Naval 
Hospital. The maternal 
gran^ren ts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramiro Hemandz, 
Garland, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Meliton Arrida, Big 
Spring. The father is serv
ing at the U.S. Naval Air 
Station wHh the rank of 
BT27 2nd. C.

May 17, when Mrs. W. N. 
Non-ed will Install new 
officers. The new slate will 
i n c l u d e  Mrs. Kionka, 
IM-esident; Mrs. C. R. Wiley, 
vice president; Mrs. Jack 
Y. S m i t h ,  recording 
secretary; Mrs. Compton, 
corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Helen Stewart, 
treasurer. Refreshments 
were seived to 16 members 
and guests.

TEAROOM CA FETERIA
Ph. 267-7144 Ith A Main Open DaUy Lnnch 11-2

OPEN EVENINGS 5 TO 8
“SERVING THE FINEST HOME COOKED M EALS"

Compute meal .............................................  1.80
Senior Citizens pUte ................................  1.50
Vegetable plate ........................................... 1.35
Child's p la te .................................................  1.35

All served with Salad, Dessert, Roils, Cornbread, 
And All The Vegetables You Want.

*ol. Adv. Pd. By Ray Forobtt, fM 
Homiltan BMa., Wichita Folli, Ttxai. 
PrIntMi by Big Spring Htrald. 710 Scurry, 
Slg Spring, Ttx.

RAY
FARABEE

DEMOCRAT for STATE SENATE

AS A CONCERNED CITIZEN RAY FARABEE 

BELIEVES:

Water resonrees for West Texas mnst be given 

immediate attention. Responsible government 

shonld solve problems before a crisis ocean.

Big government and more regulations are often 

the sonree of onr problems. Ray Fnrabee op

poses sending more of onr tax dollars to Ansttn 

and Washington.

END OF THE MONTH
CLEARANCE

1 WEEK ONLY
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

GET SLIM INC.
Coll ipiM Rgpcti 

flit Mgir 
Dial Sfl-gS4S

SOFAS
Gold Spanish 3-Cushion Sofa and Chair

................ 249.95
Contamporary Sofa and Chair-Brown Stripe 
Herculon. Reg. 349.95 $249 95
Spanish Sofa and Loveseat —  Red and Gold 
Velvet Cover. Reg. 680.00 4S0 00
Early American Sofa and Chair —  Choice of 2
Print Covers. Reg. 469.95 349 95
Early American 3-Cushion Sofa —  Persimmon 
Herculon Cover. Reg. 489.95 9 > | A  O C
N O W .............................................
Traditional Sofa by FUxsteel —  Beautiful Two- 
Tone Brown, Quilted Velvet.

......... .....  449.95
Spanish Sofa and Chair —  Red end Black 
Quilted Velvet Cover. Reg. 499.95 A C
N O W .............................................
Spanish Sofa —  Wood Trim —  Green and Per
simmon Quilted Velvet.

............... 499.95
Spanish 4-pieca Sofa, Loveseat, Chair and Otto
man Choice of Brown, Tan or Oxbleod.
NOW ̂ '*̂*’* 469 95
Contemporary Corner Sectional. This is surely 
the most comfortablo sot you will ever see. By 
FUxsteel. Reg. 1259.95 A A C  A A
N O W ....................................   9 9 9 n U v
Leather Tuxedo Sofa with Studs. This tufted 
sofa is covered in genuine leather.

.............. 850.00
Contemporary Scoop Sofa in Black Vinyl By 
Flexsteel. Reg. 429.95 A  A C
N O W .............................................  f l X ^ n e f O
Contemporary Loose Cushion Sofa and Chair 
— All Black Walnut Frame —  Checked Her
culon Cover. Reg. 420.00 A A
N O W .............................................  M U a U U
Modern Sofa and Chair —  Striped Herculon 
Cover —  By FUxsteel.

............. 439.95
Early American Sofa —  Tho Most Outstanding 
Quilted Print Cover. See in our display window.

600.00
Early Amorican Sofa and Chair

140.00

CHAIRS
Black Vinyl Chair and Ottoman if  O A  A A  
Reg. 239.95. N O W ...................... M U a l l U

Contemporary Chair -— Tan Glova-Soft Vinyl

125.00
Barrel Chair —  Choice of Several Colors

............. 88.00
Traditional Low-Back Chair —  Choico of Gold 
or Green Velvet. Reg. 149.95 Q Q  A A  
N O W .................................................... O O e U U

Contemporary Graen Herculon Chair. We Have 
A Pair of These. Reg. 164.95 Q C  A A  
NOW, Each ....................................... 0 9 n U U

Early American —  extra Urge wing back. 
Print Linen Cover. Reg. 229.95 QQ
Hi-Back Traditional Swivel Rocker —  choice of 
several Velvet Covers. Reg. 139.95 Q Q  A A  
N O W ...................................................  O O e V U

SLEEP ER S
We Have 6 Sleepers In Traditional Contem
porary and Early American with values to 
509.95. This weak —  stock only —  we will sell
for
each 329.95

BEDROOM SUITES
King-Size Spanish Headboard —  White end 
green. Reg. 159.95 Q Q  A A
N O W ...................................................  O O n U U

King-Size Traditional Haadboard-Fruitwood

80.00Rag. 139.95 
N O W .........

5-PUce Spanish Suita Dresser, 2 Mirrors, Nite 
Stand and Reg. or Queen Headboard.
Reg. Price 499.95 
NOW ........................................... 250.00
5-Piece Spanish Suite Dresser, 1 Mirror, Nite 
Stand, King Headboard and Armoire Chest.
Reg. 1120.00
NOW ................. ......................... 600.00

STEREO S
By MORSE

Mediterranean style Stereo Bar with sound re> 
sponse psychedelic liahting —  100 Watt IPP 
Stereo Hoadphone JacK —  12 Speaker Duocone 
Audio System Stereo, Phono Plus —  AM/FM/

499.00FM Stereo radio and 8 track 
tape player. All for o n ly ____

Early American Stereo Console 60" Long-Rec
ord Changer and Mic/Guitar Jacks 8 spoakar 
audio stystom. Stareo/Phene plus AM/FM/FM  
Stereo Radio and 8 track tapeplayar. You must 
see them. O A A  A C

Fireplace Steree/Bar-Record Changer, AM/FM/ 
FM Stereo Radio —  Fake fireplace and bar —  
Additional speaker Jacks. See i | i | A  A C  
in our display window. ONLY . 4 4 w e v d

Contamporary Sofa —  100 Inch —  Striped 
Herculon Cevor —  Built in tabUs which con
ceal AM/FM/FM Starao Radio and 8 track tape 
player. If you have limited C V I A  A C  
space, this is for you. ONLY . .  9 4 « P n 9 3

Mediterranean Console Stereo. Record changer 
Stereo MIc/Guitar Jacks —  12 speaker AF/FM / 
FM Starao Radio and 8 track t4pe player —  
plus 8 track tape recording ays* A C
tern with 2 microphones. ONLY 4 # iC % fn w 9

CA RPET AND D RAPERIES
We have the finest selection of Carpet and 
Custom Draperies available anywhere. Let us 
help you with your window decorating. 

Decorator —  Ted Hatfield

| u i i w i t u w  '

210 MWN • first eith the fineat*»n4 still first- 3(7-6306
Carpeu * D ra p e r ie s  * Appliances

OPEN 9:00 A.M. • 6 P.M. PH. 267-6306

2
3

f *

A
P
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Crossword Puzzle
DENNIS THE MENACE

Acnoss 
1 Laugh eanw 
6 S a l a d  

In gra d ian t 
1 0  Bioiogicat 

fa c to r 
1 4  R a p e a t 
1 6  B a p tia m , 

a t a L
1 6  N a r v a -o a i

precaaa
1 7  T h r o u g h o u t
50 S a a i o r m M c
51 B o a tin g
52 Lovar
53 T h it e v o k a a

29 Neckartary 
32 Tartor'aair 
33</Magda Lupaa 

cu'a king 
34 Wo: Lat.
36 Thoroughly
40 Small-fry
41 U.S.poat
42 Saino loader
43 On the 

doubla
46 Oafaata
47 Straataigns: 

abbr.
48 Paopla
49 Two on 

the —
52 Unapacifiad 

amount
53 bnitata 

Solution to Yaatarday'a Puzzle;

S« Office note 
SB Sodatypaga

a a  
a n

c ia a a  a a a a a  a a a a  
Finn n n n n n  a a a n a  
n a a a n n a a  □□n ia  

UQLiua a a a a a a u  
□ Q ou  a a a a a a  a a a  
u a u a u  a a a a  a a a u  
u n a a a  o a a a  a a a a  
u a a i ia  a a a a  a a a a

58 Thoroughly
60 Part
61 Vaquaro gear
62 Leeway
63 Standr^
64 Explosion
65 Pound or 

Stone 
DOWN

1 Mutt's 
friend

2 Beige
3 Toots
4 The piper's 

son
5 Junctures
6 Employs
7 girl!"
8 Old pro
9 Carriden's tinrta

10 Foolish 
follow

11 Lata semester 
ordeal

12 Countable 
thing

13 Within: 
comb, form

18 Comme II —
19 Decorative 

brass
23 How much?: 

Lat.
24 Make one
25 Slang 

suffix

26 Pixilated
27 Boo-boo
28 Flora 

and fauna
29 Cautious
30 Hyderabad's 

river
31 Uncertainty
33 Battery

features
35 Goddess 

of hope
37 Hot-dish 

stand
38 Stash
39 Soho stool 

pigeon
44 PGA VIP 

has method
45 Marsupial
46 Dairy 

purchase
48 Pays for
49 Hairdo
50 Niblick
51 Seafood
52 Pentacle
53 Beginning 

to end
54 Unproductive
55 Adm. Nelson's 

paramour
57 Sun or moon
58 Little: Fr.
59 Three, in 

Venice

D»
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17

20
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32

36
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121
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CURA ftARION TO SEE ANDTHE/VE/^/^'" 
AAR-WlLSOK/

LAUGHING
MATTER

■■

T f

'O  fa m j / 'v e . a m k /n s- Tbo 

A  D m

1*1 \M IS I  oonT ilant,' 
SOOTOKiTANV 
OVER m  HEAD, 
00 VOU HEAR?,

jv-s»

and  OONT hit ANV UAH' 
OUT IN FRONTOFME.ElTHei?! 
I  WANT VOU TO HIT ’EV1 

Ri6HT to  me >

i f !vy

, ALL RI6HT, THEN L£T'5 ,
TKH' H1TTIN6 '£v\ A LITTLE 
‘ 10 ONE $I0E..

' ‘ TH E S IG N S  A R E  R ICM T.
TONIGHT YOU SINO.*>

AN ABANOONID FARM! 
GOPTER APPROMNES SlUL

C
0//»C
10 P.M,

IT  SETTLES LIKE 
A  SETTING HEN-

4 t t a c u c s
iTsetaTO
Susknko
AmtNNA-

1

<v H n d -
BIG BRASS*

BOOTLEG
T V

STATION 
15 ON , 

THE a ir !

CSESrtf
^pOUL

. A# 
lO U LO -^

X U
D O  N O T  
L I T T E R  

S T R E E T S

U n s c r a m b i e  th e s e  fo u r  J u m b l ^  
o n e  le t t e r  to  e a c h  s q u a r e , t o  
f o r m  f o u r  o r d i n a r y  w o r d s .

. ilta i te^ am iU d u 6 ^  fu m

Thi» »hooU 'improv* 
thwr tnindti

J J  1 . I
_1_ ' D O  N O T

l i t t e r
S T R E E T S

«• k * « I Na 0«—4B # tWM St Uses# N

1

0nt.-n

WVSAQ •PrMfNF"

ZU 1 1
RABIN

ID
MORRET

D
UNCOOI

WHAT

n nu L J
Mali]

N o w  a r r a n g e  t h e  c ir c le d  le t t e r a  
t o  f o r m  th e  s u r p r ia e  a n a w e r , a a  
s u g g e s te d  b y  t h e  a b o v e  c a r t o o n .

X -^ r ' t '  Y  Y  k >k yl k A  A .

1feel«rdsy*e
BOWER PLAIT VISION

(Aiuwen loaiorrewl
C ELER Y

Aiw w crt »  Acre you might find ltour$elf irl^n theg 
demand cash on the barret-OWtn  IT

Cvou LONESOME^
HONEY?,

HEY/ OVER
HERE,BA8V.

w

5̂ ANBUL. ONE OF THOSE 
®MITE SPOTS WHEKETWERE 
•AINT ho TEN Q)MMAHR|̂ EHTS.‘

ILP MUSIC...RAUC0US LA1H3HTER..AH ORIENTAL DANCER. ipEPPER TU R N S  
»^CRIM 60N. SHE
SE E ^STO  BE 
PAWCIN6 JU6T 
FOR H IM .

IT5 GOOD TO MEET 1 
YDU/DOCTOK/I 4  

APPRECIATE YOUR TAKING 
CARE OF JANIE WHILE I  WAS 

our OF 
THE CITY/

A5 TOW KNOW, I  CHECKED JANIE 
AGAIN HERE IN THE OFFICE AND 
FOUND HER TO BE IN GOOD 
PHYSICAL HEALTH/ WHEN I
SAW HER THE FIRST,__

TIME, I  HEAfO A I T  A HEART 
lURMUR—

YES— BUT IT'S BUT I  WA5 CONCERNED 
FUNCTIONAL ABOUT JANIE'S p jfp- 

—  IS OF NO TIONAL STATE / SHE , 
SIGNIFICANCE./̂  SEEMED PEPREBSEO/

R̂ ST 8 (fCLOCK/’-  AND MATT 
ALWAYS HAS BREAKFAST BY NOW.',

N

SORRY PEAR! Z'LL BE 
WITH YOU AS SOON AS 
ICAN

HE'S 60H EL HE DON'T EVEN 
TAKE TlAliE TO MAKE INSTANT 
OOFFEE/-OR TELL ME 

SOOPBYE.'

f i T A E  SERVANT PROBLEM  IS  
S E R IO (JS -B U T  TH E OTM KRI O K ------ -------------•O N E IS  V JO R SE.^ ^

^ V '
WHAT Af^E-yTO 
THIHKIN6 ABOUT!*

----------------------------^

I  \NA5 0U6T 
REMINISOIKG..

1 ^

DO YtJU KENNEMBEf? 
THE FIRST 7lN\E 
WE MET P...,

ME NEITHER.

----------

ALUWE HAVE FOR A
VIEV;

DOQRATGH

4-JT

IF V JE  
CO U LD  
S O L V E
BOTH

PPOBLEViS-

':Z H 1

-HVIDEEISPOPX 
V JO U LD BETH E  

, HEAVEN  W E  
D ESER V E/.''

I
T H IN K
W E

CAN/!

i  
i{

«c-

il'"\ DAGW OOD, 
O U R PHONE 

IS
DEAD.'

I  SAW A REPAIRMAN  
OUT FRONT WORKING 
ON THE 
U N E

THIS IS AN EM ERGEN CY/

jayMQNO

CAN VCXJ G E T  
THRU TO  

SALLY HEW ITT 
AND TELL HER 
f  L L  BE LATE 
FO R THE 

LUNCHEON?.'

Z U  ^ lA lN  
ITOHCS 
A ^ A M

s

D O N ' T  Y O U  W O R K '  
t h o u & m . . i ' L u  
M A K B  T H I ^ r  

Q U I C K  A N '  
rAINUR^«r 
A f r  X  C A N .

. . A  & U N 5 H O T  I N  H E R E  
M t C r H T  f c J U « r T  
& R I N C r T H I * r

w h o l e
MOUNTMN

D O W N  
I  O N U - r .

, . » U T  T H E R E  
A I N ' T  N O  

R R O E l T
WITHOUT A  PEW 

m « K « >
N O W  K -----------

^-23

1 CONCEn/B 
FHOHTAL PTOBE 
Vl^AVl^ TUB 
INEUKEENT9 
&IMULATIN6' A  
PAMIC 5ITUAT10I 
DFAAANDIM& ' 
COflgBLATlOU 
wrr>4 TANeeNT 

UNIT6«..

I  GOT SOME 
I  BODACIOUS GOSSIP 
^  I FERWE/LOWEEZV

5
V I

f  WAIT TILL I  PUT 
TATER IW HIS 

PLAV PEW, ELVIWEV
SH U X -TH A R  
AlW’T NO NEED 

FER THAT-*

T

IT'S 
ONLY 
RATED 

G

7

- L

L t r i s
W ELUIW EN T  

R3R 1WIS 
DRINK AN’ -

\ ]t74 Dsily Mimr NtwgMfi ““ ‘ SiHiM*raAiMly C«f9 • Dift P«HiBh*r*.|lBll

b e  b r ie f , b e
SINCERE. BE 
SEATED -  

THAT’S 'OW  
T H IS  G IR L  
U K E S  A  
SP EEC H ,

H F>»\e

*'---------------1
F I V E . . .

JUC f̂USe FR5M4 THE FiP^tOH  
^  THE R D C ? lE E ,lt» ^ T  TH E  
C U EK <  ANC? THE GAEHlEfE: Ŵ PSS 
S.T4wi?|N<5r PK3MT EEHiNC? HER

w h en  i t  w e n t : >

i .

BOSTON (A P ) ~  
on his 35th birtt 
Yastrzemski of the : 
Sox is playing like 
kid. He resembles U 
won the American 
Triple Crown in 1967 
fuses to look back.

“ I ’ll never fot^get 
I  had such a worn 
and we won the pt 
there’s no sense 
back,’ ’ Yaz said Mo 
after hitting two hor 
single for three run: 
in Boston’s 4-2 victoj 
Kansas City Royals.

It was the only gi

NFL
Talk
NEW YORK (AP ) 

tional Football Lca| 
may lose dozens of 
1975, begins talking 
today about the poi 
adding anywhere fr  
five teams that year.

The 26 NFL teams, 
about unresolved r 
with its players ant 
competition from i 
World Football Leag 
what is expected to 
three days of meetir 
over the granting of 
to Memphis, Seattle 
Tampa and Honolulu.

In the last NFL 
the Cinicnnati Beng 
the league in 1966 at 
about 68.5 miUion. 
the entry fee will lik 
$10 million. If the NF 
cide to expand, the 
will add two teams f 
season.

Midia
Early!

■y TIM AiMdoltd
Four home runs pi 

in the win co4umn fc 
time in four games 
a Texas League sch 
breviated to one c 
cau.se of rain.

Midland beat San t 
to break the Cubs’ sf 
ing losing string but 
until the mnth Inning 
land homers oven 
South Texans.

Ken Stoztkiewicz 
Wallis hit back-tio-l 
home runs for MidDi 
first inning and Wi 
back with another s 
in the third, but the 
were tied 4-4 going i 
nal inning.

Bill Bright blasted

Steers, Le 
Clash Tod
The Big Spring SI 

hit Dist. 5-AAAA’s b 
week In a 19-6 losj 
Permian, try to salt 
second me today 
host Miidiliand Lee in : 
tilt at Steer Paric.

In other district ao 
second round oo-lead 
High visits first half 
Odessa Permian, Abi 
also 3-0, entertains Oi 
and San Angelo visil 
High.

Big Spring, 0-3 Lnd 
be trying to end a 
losing str' *.c today s 
Relbels, who can7  2- 
maiks into the match

While the Steers v 
bmnbed by Pern 
Saturday, Lee was c 
13-4 deci'rion to Coope

I
TtOTI
AbIMrM 
Coopbr 
Le« '
Mldhmd 
Permian 
San Anotlo 
Odoua 
BIq Spring

Sofurdav's Rosultl — Pe 
Soring 4; A ^ ll^
Led 4; Abilene 5, Midlond 
4, OdetM I.

Todov'e Garnet — Lm  o 
Cooper ot Permlon, Ode»» 
Son Angelo ot Mldlorid.



"  ^  F-<« -  ..rt4 *■> * *  *  f - r m  y ,  _ -

"ASTROS BLANK BRAVES, 7-0

Yaz Stars In Boston
b o s to n  (A P ) -  Closing in 

on his 35th birthday, Carl 
Yastrzcmski of the Boston Red 
Sox is playing like a spritely 
kid. He resembles the Yaz who 
won the American League’s 
Triple Crown in 1967, but he re
fuses to look back.

‘T i l  never locket ’67 because 
I  had such a wonderful year 
and we won the pennant, but 
there’s no sense in looking 
back,”  Yaz said Monday night 
after hitting two homers and a 
single for three runs batted in 
in Boston’s 4-2 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals.

It was the only game played

hi the American League. In the 
lone National League game 
scheduled Monday night, the 
Houston Astros blanked the At
lanta Braves 7-0.

Yaz, named team captain by 
new Manager Darrell Johnson 
in spring training, is wrecking 
opposite pitchers. He is batting 
.360 with ax homers and five 
doubles among his 18 tuts in 
triggering the Red Sox into the 
AL East lead with a 9-5 ret*ord.

His slugging percentage? A 
whopping .860. And it has re
sulted in 16 runs batted in. He 
also leads the Red Sox with 11 
runs scored.

Yastrzemski, whose single 
scored a run in the first inning, 
drilled a shot over the Boston 
bullion into the bleach«^ in 
right center for his homer in 
the sixth. Then, in the eighth, 
he lined a shot into straight
away center for another homer.

‘ ‘Yes, I would say that he’s 
swinging a pretty good bat,” 
Boston Manager Darrell John- 
.son said with a smile after the 
Red Sox’ fourth consecutive 
victory. ‘ ‘We need him and he 
knows it.”

Yaz, who will be 35 in Au
gust, singled and grounded out 
against Kansas Citv starter

NFL Owners 
Talk Expansion
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Na

tional Football League, which 
may lose dozens of players in 
1975, begins talking seriously 
today about the possibility o*f 
adding anywhere from one to 
five teams that year.

The 26 NFL teams, concerned 
about unresolved negotiations 
with its players and potential 
competition from the infant 
World Football League, begins 
what is expected to be at least 
three days of meetings to mull 
over the granting of franchises 
to Memphis, Seattle, Phoenix, 
Tampa and Honolulu.

In the last NFL expansion, 
the Ciniennati Bengals joined 
t!ie league in 1968 at a cost of 
about |8.S miUion. This time 
the entry fee will likely exceed 
$10 million. If the NFL does de
cide to expand, die guess is it 
will add two teams for the 1975 
season.

If there are “ favorite”  and 
“ langshot”  roles, they belcHig to 
Memphis and Honolulu, respec
tively, thanks to the emergence 
of the 12-team WFL, preparing 
to begin competition in July.

Memphis was originally a 
part of the WFL’s plans — but 
the city told the league, 
“ thanks . . .  but no thanks.”  It 
said it was holding out for a 
shot at rn NFL team.

But remote Honolulu, affect
ed by scheduling and travel 
problems stemming from the 
energy crisis, perhaps further 
dimmed its NFL prospects by 
accepting a WFL franchise 
That created the possibility of 
an unpredictable legal battle 
for a limited audience of only 
650,000, smallest regirntal popu
lation ol the five candidate 
cities.

Midland Cubs End 
Early Season Skid

ay TM AiMdaltd PrtM

Four home runs put Midland 
in the win column for the first 
time in four games Monday in 
a Texas League scheduled ab
breviated to one contest be- 
cau.se of rain.

Midland beat San Antonio 5-4 
to break the Cubs’ season-open
ing losing string but it wasn’t 
until the ninth inning that Mid
land homers overcame the 
South Texans.

Ken Stoztkiewicz and Joe 
WaUis hit back-to-back solo 
home runs for MidDand in the 
first inning and Wallis came 
back with another solo homer 
in the third, but the Cubs still 
were tied 4-4 going into the fi
nal inning.

Bill Bright blasted a fourth

solo homer In the top of the 
ninth, and Mike Y o i^ ,  who 
claimed the victory with three 
innings of one-bit relief, 
stopped San Antonio in the bot
tom half of the inning.

Shreveport at Alexandria and 
Victoria at Arkansas were rain
ed out, completely washing 
out the East schedule. El Paso 
and Amarillo were not sched 
uled.

Tonight’s schedule has Ama  ̂
rillo at Midland, EU Paso at San 
Antonio, Alexandria at Victoria 
and Arkansas at Shreveport.

TIXAS LEAeUB 
WMt

W L Pet. CB
Son Antonio 3 1 .7S0 1
El Peso 2 2 500 1
Amorllla 2 2 .500 1
Midland 1

East
3 .250 2

Altxondria 2 1 .667 _
VIclorta ) 1 500 '.'I
Arkansas 1 t 500 V,
Shrovoport t 3 J33 1

Monday'* RoMitt* 
Midland X Son Antonio 4 
Snrovaport ot Alexandria, ppd. rain 
Vtctorta at ArtanM*, dpd. rain 
Only games sdMduled

Today** SdNdHla 
Amorlllo at Mkitana 
El Poto at Aon Anianto 
Aloxandria at VIctatda 
Arkonoot ot Srrowaporl

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

'■m.
AMERICAN LRAOUE 

Eo*t
W L Pet. 

Boston 9 5 .643
MMivoukoe 7 4
New York 9 7
Boltknoro 7 6
Detroit 5 8
Oovelond 4 10

Wo*t

636
.563
.538
.385
.286

Colifomla 
Ooklond 
Texas 
MInnosoto 
Kansas City 
Chicago

9 6 
8 6 8 6
7 6 
4 8 
4 9

.600

.571

.571

.538

.333
.308

GB

vi
1
I'/i
3'/i
5

Vj
Vi
1
3W
4

Monday’* Result*
Boston 4, Kansas City I 
Only gome schodulod

Today's Oomso
Ooklond (Huntor 3-0) at Cleveland (G. 

Perry 1-1)
Konsds City (PltzmoiDt GO) od Boi4on 

(Drogo 1-0) '
CoNlomid (Tongno 2-1) at Boltimoro 

(Grimsiey 2-1), N
Minnesota (Woodson 0-1) ol Detroit 

(LoGrow 0-1). N
Milwaukoo (Slaton H )  at Chicago 

(Koot (Ml), N
NATIONAL LEAOUI 

EosI

AAonIrool 
Phltaiphia 
St. Louie 
Oitcogo 
New York 
Pittsburjti

Lot Angelet 
Houston 
Son Fran 
Cincinnati 
Attomta
Son Ologe

w e u

W L Pd. CB 
8 2 .800 
9 5 .643 
9 7 .563 
6 5 .549 
3 9 JSO 
3 10 J3l

Nelson Briles. He unloaded the 
homers against reliever Joe 
Hoerner, who went looking for 
another pitch to throw the Bos
ton slugger the next tune he 
faces him.

Astros 7. Braves 0
“ I ’m only a growing boy 

said Cesar Cedeno after blast
ing a pair of homers to back 
Claude Osteen’s seven-hit shut 
out pitching. “ I ’ve got .some 
power now and I ’m going to get 
some more.

“ I ’m only 23 I think my pow
er will be to all fields when 
get my full strength.”

Cedeno followed Roger Met
zger’s single with a two-run 
blast off Roric Harrison in the 
Astros’ three-run fifth. He hit a 
three-nui 'blast in the seventh, 
following Greg Gross’ double 
and a walk to Metzger.

His third and fourth homers 
of the season gave him 23 runs 
batted in, pushing him into the 
major league lead.

The shutout was Osteen’s 
first with the Astros and 39th of 
his nffljor league career, rank
ing tam second to the 55 posted 
by St. Louis ace Bob Gibson 
among active pitchers.

ATLANTA HOUSTON
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

Gorr rt 4 0 10 Gross rf 4 110
MPtrez 2b 4 0 2 0 Melzg«r is 3 2 2 1
Evons 3b 3 0 0 0 Cedsno cl 4 2 2 5
HAoron If 4 0 0 0 Walson I) 3 110
Bdksr cf 4 0 10 Golloghr rf 0 0 0 0 
Murrell 1b 4 0 10 LMoy lb 4 0 10
OofM c 4 0 0 0 Menk* 1b 0 0 0 *
CRoblnsn *9 3 0 0 0 Edwords c 4 010  
Harrison p 10 10 DgRodar 3b 4 0 1 1
Aker p 0 0 0 0 Helms 2b 3 0 0 0
Correll ph 10 10 Mllborpe 2b 10 0 0 
House p 0 0 0 0 Osteen p 4 110

1
2
2W
6
6W

10 5 .667 
10 7 J8B 
9 7 .563
7 7 .900
8 9 .471 
4 13 .235

1
1W
2W
3
7

Menday't Results
Houston 7, ARiaaD 0 
Only game sdwduled 

TMiBf'f
Oiloogo (Fralling 2-0) ot ancbmodl 

(BUlIngfiom 2-1), N
Houston (Koniaezny 0H» ol ft. Louis 

(Mebert 1-1), N ^  ^
New York (Mattock 1-0) <R Son Diego 

(Jones 0-4), N .
Phllodelpna (Sdiueler 0-2) ed Ijos 

(Brodlev 2-1), N 
Angeles (Roo 1-0), tl 

Montreal (Torrai 2-0) at San Fironolsco 
Only gomes eoheduled

Totol 39 0 7 0 Total 34 7 10 7 
Atlanta *"• *oe 880- 8
Hsusten 888 138 18a— 7

DP—Houston 2. LOB—Atlanta 7, Hous
ton 5. 2B-M.Poraz 2, Bokor, Got. OgRd- 
dor. Gross, Carroll. HR—Cadone 2 (4).

IP H RERBBSO 
Harrison (U-31 6 1-310 7 7 1 4
Akar 2-3 0 0 0 1 0
Houao 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ostoon (WJ-1) 9 7 0 0 2 I

w n-H o rrtso n . T-9:03. A—11,502.
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Bucks Eye 
NBA Finals

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TOWERING BUCK — Milwaukee’s Abdul-Jabbar (33) goes 
hlfi^ to make a jump ^ t  over Chicaga Bull Clifford Ray 
(14) in NBA playoff action Monday in Chicago. The Bucks 
won the game, 115-99, to sweep the series with four strai^t 
victories.

Church Softball 
Meet Under Way
WestsidP Baptist rallied for 

tivee runs in the last inning 
to edge Trinity Baptist 6-5 in 
the first game of the Church 
L e a g u e  Preseason Softball 
Tournament Mbnday at City 
Park.

Danny Adamson’s home run 
sparked the Westslde team, 
which came back from a 5-0 
deficit for the win. Craig C a u ^  
was the winnhig pitcher while 
Janies Fuller was on the mound 
for the losers.

In the second game. Church 
of the Nazarene rolled to a 21-8 
t r i u m p h  over the First 
Presbyterian Church. Barry 
Deal stroked three hits to lead 
the Nazarenes’ 12-hit attack, 
and Cotton Mize was the win
ning pitcher. J<)hn Kennemur 
suffered the loss.

Pliay continues Thursday night 
with the Assembly of God 
Church taking on the Catholic 
Chuixh at 7:15 p m , and at 9:15 
p.m. the CtamUan Church plays 
Hillcrest Baptist.

Chicago Overcomes Errors ' 
In 4-3 Triumph Over Toros
’TORONTO (A P ) -  Player- 

coach Pat StapCeton said his 
Chicago Couga2i i  “ made a lot 
of stupid mlstaiDes”  In the sec
ond p ^ o d  of their World Hock 
ey Association piayoflf game 
Monday night.

The Cougars recovered, how
ever, and s(5ored a 4-3 victory 
over the Toronto Toros to even 
their best-of-7 semifinal series 
at one triumph each. Ih e  third 
and fourth games wiB be 
played at Chicago Sunday and 
next Tuesday.

K was the only pro hockey 
action Monday night. ’Ihe Min
nesota Fighting Saints lead the 
Houston Aeras M  In the other 
WHA semifinal, while the 
Philadelphia Ftyers lead the 
New Y < ^  Rar^^ers 1-0 and the 
Bhston Bruins and Chicago 
Black Hawks are tied 1-1 in the 
National Hockey League semis.

The Cougars, who eliminated 
the defending diampion New 
England WhaQers in the quar
ter-finals, received four of their 
six minor penalties in ' the 
middle session. But Bob LediK 
was the only Toronto player to 
score with a man advantage, 
tieing the game 1-1 at 8:55.

Toronto, 6-4 winners over Chi
cago in the series opener last 
Friday, made it 3-1 on goals 
within 4:32 by Tom Martin and 
Wayne Dillon. Martin’s goal 
came just 12 seconds after Le- 
duc tallied.

Then Chicago rallied — a 
surge capped by rookie 
Francois RcKhrm’s third-period 
goal — to even the series.

The game was a relatively 
mild one except for a scrap be
tween Chicago’s Darryl Maggs 
and Toronto’s Steve King in the 
second stanza. Each received a

Longhorns Lead 
SW e Golf Meet
HOUSTON (.J ») — The

Texas Longhorns held a six- 
s t r (^  lead over Houston today 
going into the final 27 holes o l 
the Southwest Conference golf 
tournament at Beer Creek Golf 
World.

The defending champion 
Longhorns held a 450-456 lead 
over the Cougars with Texas 
Tech third at 461 and Southern 
Methodist tourth at 464.

The Big Spring Steers, who 
hit Dist. 5-AAAA’s bottom last 
week In a 19-6 loso to Odessa 
Permian, try to salvage soi.ie 
second baM life today when they 
host MkBand Lee in a 4:30 p.m. 
tilt at Steer Paris.

In other district action today, 
second round (x>-leader Abilwie 
High visits first half champion 
Odessa Permian, Abilene High 
also 3-0, entertains Odessa High 
and San Angelo visits Midland 
High.

Big Spring, 0-3 and 4-18, will 
be trying to end a five-game 
losing str' today against the 
Rebels, who carry 2-1 and 15-7 
marks into the matchup.

While the Steers were being 
bombed by Permian last 
Saturday, Lw  was dropping a 
13-4 deci'ion to Cooper.

Hawks Take 2nd 
In WC Net Play

Togm W L
Abllona 3 0
CUMoar 3 «
L«9 ' ? 1
Midland ? 1
Ptrmlon J 7
San Angdo 1 7
Odooso 0 3
BIq Spring ?

Soturdoy'S Rosults — Permlon 17, Big 
Sex-ino 6; Abllen* Coopor 13, MIdlond 
LM 4; Abllena 5, MIdlond 4; Son Angtio 
4, Odosso I.

Today's Gama* — Lot ot Big Spr îg.
Coopor ot Permlon, Odessa ot AWon*, a ffa ir  
Son Anqolo ot MIdiond. ____________________  ‘

Odessa College turned back a 
threat to its Western Conference 
t e n n i s  dominance Monday, 
slapping Howard College 5-1 in 
the decisive final match.  ̂

“ The guys were reaHy 
said HC coach Will Roan. “ R 
wasn’t one of our better mat- 
d iM  this year.”  Odessa College 
finished the round-robin play 
at 27-3, wWi the Hawk second 
at 2445.

Martin Vasquez of OC topped 
Howard’s Bill Alcocer 6-1, 6-3 
in the No. 1 singles match, 
w h i l e  Wrangler Solomon 
Velasco defeated HC’s Jay Box 
7-5, 6-1 and Paul Plneman 
tapped Terry Wood 6-3, 5-7, 7-6.

The lone Howard victory 
came when Ray ViUarreal 
.stopped Larry McEhnurry 7-5, 
2-6, 7-5 , in the No. 4 singles

Master Car Wash
2100 GREGG  

' ‘YOUR CAR CLEAN INSIDE 
AND O U T’

NEW HOURS
STATION (Gas only) 8 to 8 
CAR WASH 10 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
SUNDAY (Station only)

12 to 6 p.m.• •

GREASE JO B S *
OIL FILTER C H A N G E*

In doubles, Vasquez and 
Fineman teamed up for a 6-1, 
6-3 triumph over Alcooer and 
Wood, while Box and VHlareal 
dropped a 6-3, 6-3 match to 
Velasco and Gary Forenvan of 
OC.

Both teams return to action 
this weekend in Hobbs, N.M. 
for the conference tounMunent, 
which will dedde indiivldual 
c h a m p i o n s .  Ih e  R^lonal 
tournament is set fix’ May 9-10 
in Kerrville, with the top three 
teams advancing to nationals.

Boadle Sparks 
I Pirates To Win

Eugene Boadle got two of h »  
team’s hits, and the Pirates 
made three safeties go a long 
way in a 5-4 American I^eague 
victory over the Jets Monday 
night.

A big second inning sparked 
the Pirates, who claimed their 
second win in as nuiny outings. 
Marquez was the winning Et
cher and Tommy Roklguez 
oontributed a double.

For the Jets, im w  0-2, Matlock 
suffered the loss.

In National Minor League 
action Monday, the Kings 
smacked the Eagles 19-7 behind 
the hitting of Robert Eggleston, 
Scott Eggleston and Kurt 
Henson. Dean Gartnaan was the 
winning pitcher In the opener.

SPRING FETE TO HONOR 
ALL BIG SPRING ATHLETES

The Spring Sports Banquet for Big Spring High School 
athletes will be held 7:30 p.m. Unrrsday in the school’s 
cafeteria.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Quarterback ClUb, the banquet 
win honor basketball, baseball, girls’ track, boys’ track, 
gills’ tennis, boys’ te n ^ , golf, and volleyball teams.

“ OutstamMi^ awards to a participant in each sport will 
be presented by the sport’s head coach. This is the only 
time we have to get our spring spwts people together, both 
boys and girls, and honor them. It’s an important event,”  
said the school’s athletic director Bob Burris.

For the first time, the Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
will present an awaixl to an outst^iding athlete. The out
standing athlete of the year, (all sports considered) will 
also receive the Obie Bristow Award.

Each team and their guesis or dates will be introduced 
at the banquet. Tickets are $2.50 and available from Quar
terback Club members.

five-minute major penalty and 
Maggs was given an additional 
two-minute minor for .<dashing 
the Toros’ player.

A's Beaten 
In Opener
B R O W N ' f I E L D  — Three 

home runs weren’t enough 
Sunday as the Big Spring A ’s 
dropped a 14-8 season (^n in g  
contest to the Brownfield 
Astros.

Jimmy Fierro, John Grizzle 
and Benny Marquez Jr., all 
slammed round-triniers as the 
new Big Spring team played its 
first game, but the hosts worked 
over hurlers Jody Rodriguez 
and Leon Hobbs for 17 hits. 
Rodriguez was the losing pit
cher.

Brownfield broke loose for six 
runs in the first two Innings, 
and after the A ’s had c l o ^  
the gap to 6-3, rang up three 
more in each of the seventh 
and eighth frames.

Pat Martinez and Jesse 
Zapate drilled tlxee hits apiece 
in the Big Springers’ losing 
cause, while Fierro, Marquez 
and Tony Martinez had two 
apiece.

The A ’s play their home 
opener Sunday at Steer Park 
when they host the San Angelo 
A n g e l s  in a 2 p.m. 
doubleheadcr.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  “ The Big 
.1.”  deadly as ever, and “ The 
Big 0 ,”  evergreen pro, have 
the Milwaukee Bucks primed 
and ready to strike for the Na
tional Basketball Association 
championship.

The Bucks exploded in the 
second half for a 115-99 goring 
of the Chicago Bulls Monday 
night in the Chicago Stadium to 
waltz off with a four-game 
sweep of their Western Confer
ence final series.

Milwaukee now marks time, 
awaiting the NBA title ^ow- 
down against the winner of the 
current Eastern final series be
tween the Boston Celtics and 
the New York Knicks.

The Boston-New York argu
ment resumes Wednesday night 
in Boston with the Celtics hold
ing a 3-1 edge in the best-of-7 
series.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Indiana kept alive 
Monday night in the Western 
Division playoff with Utah, win
ning 110-101 to trail 3-2 in the 
quest to face New Yoik in the 
ABA title round.

As Milwaukee advanced to 
the final NBA round with eight 
victories in nine playoff games 
against the Los Angeles Lakers 
and Bulls, Kareem Abdul-Jab- 
bar sky-hooked 38 points and 
plucked off 24 rebounds.

But it was the 35-year-old 
Robertson wha applied the coup 
de gince to the overmatched 
BuUs. Big 0, in his 14th NBA 
season, went scoreless as the 
Bulls fought to a 52-48 halftime 
ead, but then he turned the 
tide with three quidc baskets 
starting the second half.

Robertson scored 10 of his 
game total of 16 points in the 
third quarter when tbe Bucks 
broke the game open with 12 
unanswered points to surge 
ahead 75-C8 and then coast to 
an easy victory.

“ I never saw Oscar play any 
better. He simply turned the 
game around for them,”  said 
unhappy Bulls Coach D i^  Mot- 
ta, whose club was obUtanaited

in its first NBA 
effort in history.

In tlie ABA, Indiana’s Pacers 
stayed alive against the Utah 
Stars, after once trading 3-0 in 
their series, on 29-p(rints each 
by Mel D an i^  and George 
McGinnis.

Utah missed the services of 
ailing Zeltno Beaty, who also 
may be benched an bifection 
for Thursday’s sixth contest at 
Terre Haute, Ind.

Favorites Upset 
In SW e Tennis
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Top-seed

ed George Hardie of Soulfterii 
Methodist and second-seeded 
Ross Walker of Houston headed 
into the third round of the 
Southwest Conference tomis 
tournament today but the other 
two seeded players have been 
eliminated.

Houston’s Lee Merry was de
feated in the second txMind 
Monday by Texas A&M’s Bill 
Hoover, 6-4, 6-1 and third seed
ed Bob Ogle, also of Houston, 
overslept and defaulted the 
first round.

EN JO T!

86 PHOOf FENTUCKY SRM«HT B0U8B0R WHIS8EV OISIILUO *N0 80TTLE0 BY 
THE lAMtS B. BEAR OtSTlUIRO CO.. CLERWONT, 9EAV, KE'iIUCKY

Look like 
you mean business.

Ptrotos

W — Motqum

" a - -

140 000-5 3 0 
000 301-4 5 2 

(M ). L -  AAotlock

Tommy RDitriguti and lu g o m

DRIVER ;
meetinr;

Tuesday Night J7:30 P.M. $
At Big Spring Raceway ■,

Your building says a lot about your 
business. And we can build to suit your 
business with one o f several distinctive 
Butler Building Systems. We offer a variety 
o f shapes and sizes and wall systems that 
can be as plain, or as fancy, as you want.

WalHi with colorful finishes and hand* 
some door and window treatments are

available factory-assembled. We take 
them and tailor the building to your busi> 
nest. And with such a variety o f building 
options, a good-looking building doesn't 
have to be big-budget.

So, when you’re ready to look into *  
beautiful new home fo r your business, 
look us up. We’re your Butler Builder*.

2
3

A WHIiLSFORIS, INC., PRESENTATION 
BILL MOORE, PRESIDENT

Let us buikl you a  
Butler Buildfiiig

B U T L E R

PRE-EN G IN EERED  BUILDINGS, INC. 
835 Tower Drive

ODESSA. T EX . i9\5) 3374)99\
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BIG SPRING 1-^ 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIPIKD JOBS
QtMMM AMlKwtU 

AN BLpsRM iAN B l o c .
ta-tsK

liBBli  T«Nki M r  PkStupt 
m  Oiin ii capsciiy 

AnB AH Ty»M Of Tonkt 
WHI n t Ctiiv^ Mda*. Bard. OMC 

LMif WM* Bad

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN  

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit AD Models 

Picknps, Loag or Short 
_  Write or Call-------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Springs, Tex.

nt. 1, Bax m  m -s24f
BIfl Sprlno, Ttxot

fwer^

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

GREENHOUSE 

GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER 

Open Daily 9 • 5:31

3209
W. Hwy. 80

Phone
203-4788

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 Main Dial 207-0021

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

601 Gregg Dial 207-7021

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

" Motorcycles 
Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyle & Bicyle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

CARPET 
SHAMPOOER 

•<w

To Report 
Telephone Out 

or Order

Ask fo r  Repair
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Ce-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 207-5205

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales & Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

P R ic a s

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway 80 
203-4175 

24-Hr. Service 
7 Dayis A Week

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
13H Gregg

Piper
Flight
Center

AIB AMBULANCE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION
RENTALS CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

Howard Cauniy Alrpaii 
1UI444

FIRM’ Salt* A Sarvlct

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PA'HO ACCESSORIES

•  rC.4CRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k MAS. BLADES

lA LL  H REPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

t SEPTIC T.4NKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Call 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

>̂iofessioyial
P H P R M P C y

M7JSW M  SPMNC. TEXAS

Driytin
Windaw

IMh a  Alain SI.

( -

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Htaring Aid BollHiat
y

Corver Pharmacy
310 E. 9th 203 7417

LEE'S
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yon Can 

Rent Almost Aeythlng 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL

Leland Pierce, Owner

1010 MARCY 
Phoae 203-M25

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

305 W. ICth 203-1751

H %
« C A l  I S T A T i

JEFF BROWN, Realtor
Permian Bnilding 3-HOME

.V. t.- -A.'

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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Gibson's Offering Top
Sports Equipment Choice
Gibsons ha.s just redesdgned 

their West Texas Sporting 
Goods Center.

It is quite a center. If you 
are needuig sporting goods, 
drop out to Gibsons on S. S c u ^  
and ask to see their sporting; 
goods department. ;

For the little leaguer, there 
are bats, balls, gloves and 
helmets and at prices you can

affoixl.
For the spring and summer! 

fisherman, there is a selection 
of rods and reels, fishing lures, | 
tackle boxes and everything you' 
can think of in that line. | 

And if you’re going to camp; 
out while you’re fishing, lookj 
at their Coleman lanterns and! 
burners and all of tbe other 
needed î x̂ uipment. Or if you

Local Men Enroll 
In Tech Class
LUBBOCK -  West Texas 

school officials will take a dose 
look at evaluation systems, 
board policies and recent 
legislation affecting budgets for 
public education at the regional 
School Boards Workshop to be 
held Wednesday at Texas Tech 
University.

Approximately 200 board 
members and school ad
ministrators including Jim Bill 
Little and A1 Valdes from 22 
counties are expected to par
ticipate in the series of general 
ses.sions and group discussions, 
according to Dr. Dwight Kirk, 
coordinator of the annual
conference spon.sored by the 
T e x a s  Tech College of
Education in cooperation with 
the Texas Association of School 
Boards (TASB).

prefer to hunt, check out their, 
supply of rifles, pistols and 
ammunition. i

Or if it’s swimming that you' 
like, they have life preservers,! 
rafts and other needs. 1

Are you a rodeo fan? And, 
the summer season is coming.' 
They have saddles, bridles and  ̂
all the riding equipment. !

You .simply will not believe
i r ^  —  II ,-fr

the variety. You have to seel 
it to believe it. Golfers? Cer
tainly, clubs, balls and all the 
golfing needs are on hand.

Store Manager A1 .Stephens 
expresses pride in the newly 
revitalized department. Stop by 
and talk to Bill Steagald, 
department head, along with 
Josh Sullivan and Mary Arnold
for your sporting needs.

.......

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

ALL SPORTS — Gibson’s West Texas Sportin g Goods Center offers something for all ^ r t s  
fans. Bill Steagald, Mary Arnold and Josh Sullivan are holding some of the many items 
available.

Halley Pickle Is Considerate
When the need for the service 

of a funeral home arises a per- 
.son wants the thoughtful, con
siderate service that saves trou
ble and promotes a quiet dig
nity.

This kind of service comes 
with experience and care. 
Experience is a trademark at 
N a l l e y -  P i c k l e  Funeral 
Home. A t  N a l l e y -  Pickle 
Funeral Home, the combined 
ex|KTience of the staff is over 
140 years. Th e, staff is well 
qualified to serye you in every 
way when a fmieral home is 
needed.

Ix)ng years of service have 
become the symbol of comfort 
during the hour of bereavement. 
Complete confidence in the 
trained men and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has Ud to

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwell Lane — 263-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Cammercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

BBl Snmra.TRSAa*

longstanding custom of turning 
all an-angements over to them, 
w i t h  the assurance that 
everything will be carried out 
perfectly to the last detail.

The .serene atmosphere of the 
Rosewood Chapel is designed to

during the service as well as 
comfort for the others at
tending.
I T h e  covered entrance 
I provides shelter during in- 
! dement weather. The chapel is 
; air conditioned during the warm 
I months and heated centrally 
[during the winter months. There 
is a large parking lot beside 
the chapel for convenience.
I .Any needed information may 
be .secured by calling the 

I owners or professional employes 
a of Nalley-Pickle at 267-6331.

ROSEWOOD CHAPEL

■ ■ A S

Blue Luster Gets Results
It’s during winter and early 

spring that the housewife ls 
called into action in the fight 
against carpet soil. Tracked-in 
dirt caiLs^ by inclement 
weather is the enemy against 
which housewives wage con
stant battle. Now there is a 
modern weapon — which is no 
l o n g e r  a secret! BLUE

Traffic Deaths 
Dip 27 Per Cent
AU.STIN (A P ) -  Deaths on 

Texas highways are down 27 
per cent this year compartxl 
with the figure for the same 
period in 1973, the Department 
of Public Safety reports.

There have lieen 6iM deaths 
in 1)77 fatal accidents so far this 
year, the DPS says. The 
comparable figures for 1973 
were 901 and 740.

: The fatal accident rate is 
jdown 22 per cent.

' The highway speed limit in 
d973 was 70 miles an hour. Since 
iJan. 21, 1974. the limit has been 
5.6 miles an hour.

LUSTRE has come to the 
rescue!

Women all over the country 
are singing the praises of 
.America's New Favorite, BLUE 
LUSTRE, which has become a 
potent ally in the fight against 
grime.

Safe as water for any fine 
fabric, and so mild it may be 
used even on orientals, as well 
as on man-made fibers used in 
kitchen and outdoor carpeting. 
Blue Lustre’s foaming action 
penetrates and cleans deefrfy, 
holding in suspension every la.st 
particle of dirt, which is then 
vacuumed away when the 
carpet is dry after shampooing.

Just one-half gallon cleans 
three 9 x 12 rugs. Carpet colors 
are restored to their original 
brilliance. Carpet nap is left 
open and fluffy — even in the 
well-wem traffic lanes — and 
the dirt is gone! The Blue 
Lustre shampoo machine Is 
lightweight, easy to carrj’ and 
easv to use.

Rent the handy shampooer for 
31 a day with your purchase 
of Blue Lustre, and do a 
professional cleaning job at 
home. It’s available at Big 
Spring Hardware.

Tired? No Energy? CARTER
try SH A K LEE FURNITURE

Instant Protein & 
Food Supplements HAS THE BEST

Also try: SELECTION OF '

Onr Basic H Organic SPANISH
Cleaner & Beauty 
Treatment Products. 
Stop pelintion with

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

SHAKLEE products. Ask 
about our business plan.

202 SCURRY
263-4578 or 263-7276 CALL 267-6278

I  For

I  Gifts
I  Unusual

and

 ̂ Unique
I Do come looking

-.1

Now

5%
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 

On Your Savings at

At

Inland Part 213 L 
213 Main

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

ELOISE BERNARD'S
PERSONALIZED  
HAIR FASHIONS

SHOE STORE

SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY

k
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE

Also
Handbags & Hosiery

COMPLETE LINE 
OF REDKEN PRODUCTS

Mon.-Frl.-ie A.M.-5:.3I P.M. 
Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

1967 Birdwell 267-5925 208 Main 263-1263

FOR A BRIGHTER CARPET

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profttsional 
Flowor 

. Arranging 
for any occasion.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
9K Gregg Dial 267-6331

i.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
MM — THREE BEORO( 
corport, corpoting. 1204 A 
loon necotiory. Owntr wl 
costs. 247-23I3.

FIND Y O l 
 ̂ NAME 

Listed In T 
Cleuified Pi 

For
ONE FRE 

MOVIE PA

NOW SHO' 
RITZ

THE SPft 
GANC

/ ■ m m m m m m em im m

Acoustic
acoustical c e il in g .
torod or plain. Room, 
Jomtt Teylor, ofttr 4:00 |

AIR COHDITI

EVAPORATIVE AIR CO 
SERVICE A REI 
CLEAN A REP 

2474444, 247 1234. It no Of

APPLIANCE R
REPAIR AND torvlc# i 
opplloncts. GIbton and Co 
1321.

Boeks

ATTENTION — BOOK Lo
Hko now '73 A '74 cOpyrI 
vpu money. 1001 Loncotler

Bldg. SupF

GIBSON’S BUI 
SUPPLIE 

2308 Gregg 
Ever^hing for tl 

yourselfer 
Paneling — Lumbe

Carpet Cleei
BROOKS CARPET — 
voort experlonc# In Big 
tidolint. frto ttllmoles. 
J43-242B.

City Delivi
CITY DELIVERY move 
oppHoncet. Will move 
tomplele household. Phoni 
West 3rd, Tommy Coates

Concrete W
CONCRETE WORK -  
Hdewoikt and polios. 
Burrow, 243-4435.

CUSTOM FAR
CUSTOM PARMIHG -  FI 
shredding, blode work. Co
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AUTOMOBILES ................... M

WANT AD R A IES
(MINIMUM IJ WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(■a tur* la cauni noma, oMrasa 
and phana numbar It Includad in

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FUR SALE

cDONALD REALTY tS>
111 Main 2I3-7I1S

Hama : u ^ u  
Equol Haulinf Oppartunity

Rentab-VA & FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

BiO SPRiNG’S OLDEST MEAL ESTATE PiRM

HOROSCOPE
ijMdMM CARRO L RIGHTER,

HOUSES F O R  Sj^LE___ A-2
FOR SALE — tour acres with well 
and two houses. SS,2IX). 26S-I00S.
THREE BEDROOM homes — equities 
tor sole. Cosh or pay out iike rent. 
Aii in Dougios Addition. Phone 2^3140.

your od.)

1 day ....... ...... $1.Id—12c word
Idqyt ....... ........ 2.5S—17c arerd
3 days ....... ........ 3.36—23c ward
* days ...... ........ 1.7$-isc ward
S days ......1......  4.24-XScward
6th day ....................  FREE

MONTHLY Ward bd rota (is wards) 
tll.)S
Ottiar Clouinad R «a t Upon Raqaast.

ERRORS
Plaosa natify us at any arrars at 
anca. Wa caanat ba raspanslbla tar 
arrars bayand tha first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yawr od Is concallad balara ax- 
plratiaa, yau ora ctiaraad aniy far 
actual numbar af days It ran.

WORD AO DEADLINE
Par waakdoy aditian—y;M a.m. 
Sama Day Undar Classlllcatlan 
Taa Lata Ta Ciouity: )l;Jt a.m.

Par Sunday aditian—* p.m. Priday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tha Harald daas nat knawlhfly occapt 
Halp WantPd Ads thpt Indicpta n 
prplaranca basad an taa unlast a 
kanaflda accupotlanal auallHcatlan 
maktt It lawful ta tpacify mala 
ar lamala.
Ntllhar daas Tha Harald knowinfly 
accapt Halp Wanlad Ads Ihot indicat# 
a prafaranca basad an non tram 
amplayars cavarad by tna Aga 
Dlscrlmlnatlan in Empiaymant Act.
Mara intarmotian an tnata matlart 
may ba abtoinad tram tha Wooa 
Haur Oflica in tha U.S. Dapartmanl 
at Labar.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
MM — THREE BEOROOM, ona both, 
carport, corpating. 120* Muibarry. New 
ieon nccetsory. O 
cests. W  ZU3.

EXQUISITE COLOR
Schtme w bright new shog carpet. 2

o m 's u a o o o " " ’ - 
THERE ARE SO
mony reasons you’ll like this home. Its 
cute — outstandingly ottrocllve on wide 
lot with pretty hillside yard. 3 bdrms 
Includes large master bedroom, tile both, 
carpet, bulIMn stove. Low Investment & 
$i?’30o"'t*- school. Douglas 51.

LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
for a spacious affordable heme. Cansidcr 
this modern 3 hr, 2 bth. kit & sep din 
rm, w/huge famlly/playroom. Approx. 
1*00 sq ft floor space for under $15,000. 
Dbte carport. Parkhlli oreo w/pretty can
yon view. It's everything we toy.
WEBB FAMILIES
Fully carpeted, 3 br 1 bth, bk neor 
'outh entrance to Webb Housing Area. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, school, 
shopping.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth bk. $1$,S00. Douglas Addn. near 
Mdrcy school lo w  Investment.
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ W-41U
ELLEN EZZELL ....................... 2*7-7**$
LEA long  .............................. 2*3-3214

OWNER MOVING
Needs to sell his roomy 3 bdrm In 
Porkhill, nicely carpeted, lorge utility 
room, huge shade trees overlook spacious 
fenced yard. $11,500.00.
HERE IT  IS

Very comfortoblo & wtll moinlolned 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick In Kontwood, no at 
corpot, exposed booms in den-dining 
area* Lo Lo S20's. Coroge, fenced.
LOW EQUITY
3 bdrm, V̂̂  baths, paneled den, fenced 
yord, central heot & cooling, blt_ In

I KENTWOOD BEAUTY, three bedroom 
jtwo both brick, recently redecorated.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2*. 1*7* , to work yeurstlf Into some qood position Built In ronge ond oven, dlsnwosher.
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Your mlnd|Wlth higher-ups so you become more new stainless steel double sink. Fenced 

Is logical ond octive now. You see the succe'jsful, ho^er. Write those who con I bockyord, new corpet throughout. Cen- 
best woy to odvonce ond to goln the help you with fine Ideas. itrol heat and olr. Coll for appointment,
goodwill of Ingenious and Inventive l ib r a  (Sept 23 to Oct 221 Get Eslote _̂____
persotw. Moke surroundings more ^ose new Interests that will help you
comlorttmle. |moke o big nome lor yourself. Gel

ARIE$ (March 21 to April 19) Ideol data needed from rignt sources, but 
doy to cement better -elotions with don't Imoose on others. 
osHsciotes for o brighter future. Wilte SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get

responsibilities behind you that you've 
assumed. Pay bills. A good evening to 
show more otlection tor mole. Avoid 
one with wrong Ideas.

SAOITTARIUM (Nov 22 to Dec. 21)
Do something thoughtful tor all ol your

letters to ond telephone those wh. 
help you progress.

TAURUS (April 2D to May 20) Keep 
busy at strolghtenlng out mone‘ory ond 
properly affairs ond feel niore cecure.

At Lake Sponce near Robert Lee, "feKOS., ,r̂  likino. pisces ii-eo. w lo moren mi bw

$ and (eel more aecure. Consult with _ _
some adviser who con give you right'portners today, and you get bock Into 
onswerL | their good groces and oil Is fine for

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) irs., «  k. i™, sm
hesitate to tell others what you i»**o m ihSi
from them; be sure to meet their e « - | ^ ^
bectotlons, also Accept worthwhile ln-,PPY( right through with them eftlclohtly. 
5lWloln“r  ind mi*t |Ĝ et your heoim well ton«l up so you

MDDN c h ild r e n  (JuhO ^  ■'“ ''f i ’*Jq',^A%?US "'('j*Ŝ . 21 lo Feb. 19) The
^  anets fovor hoving o good timt ot

.hvlt. .nterest-ng Pê i'on's: |h.

l 'eo (M y” 22 to Aug. 21) Get together devot^on t̂o ^  ^

itove, M .  Dougfos“ Addn o?io. $2,500 ' ^iSur'" cS.?1ec~.e'" o7 C  ^5iviw PloneU fovir 'C v in l' o“  tir^e ' Mond ossume toon, fdeol for Webb foml.les.IIW jo u r ,  r o o t ^  m iT^eple you
RETIREMENT HOME

oround you 
to your home.

pecon trees. Excetlent cond. $15,750.
COUNTRY HOMES:
2 cholre$-both loc In quiet ' peocetui 
countryside near Big Spring Wonderful 
(or kids 4 horse*. 2 cor porking, 3 bOr. 
2 bth*. On* $35,000 home -I- on* under 
$1*,000. New listing
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY .......
GORDON MYRICK ...................2*3-05*

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

s?.™?"" TS.JSS',
VIR(}6 (Aug. 22 ta Sapt. 72) T ry 'couses strUa thare.____________________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia ButU -  287-8958

Equal Hauslhf Oppartunity

A RESTFUL VIEW
ovarleoking rolling hills from this 
tpocleus * bdrms or 3 plus 30 ft. 
Den. 2 full both*. You will only 
be minutes *»wov from arrywher* In 
B. S^lng, Qlty corpet. Vinyl brk 
floors In tom size kit. '/$ acre under 
fnc. Nice oorden In progress. Dble 
carport, extra parking 4 stg. HI 
$20's.

CLOSE IN, WALK
to town 4 hospitoli. Neot, well bit 
*-rm home. Some paneled walls, 
crpt. Only $1,000.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect thli ottre oil brk home. 
Huge wolk In closets. Intercom all 
elec kit. . .qlty crpt 4 drew dropes. 
Til* tned bkyd, lust right size. Well 
bit work shop. $30‘s.

JUST RE-DONE

.ACCEPTING OFFERS ON
this 3-bdrm brk trim hema. Lga 
nica ceromic bth. Lvly siza llv-rm, 
panel don 4 elec kit. Approx $*,*00 
. . .5'/b per cent. $9$. pmt*. Yd* 
fried, extra stg.

2 9/19 ACRES
tned corrol* wonderful water well. 
Lo* 3-bdrm' 1'/i Bth troller house. 
Ideol place to take rooty, good aondy 
soil.

5-BDRM HOME
Ideal locotion. bth*. Mony, Mony 
extro* plus beout grounds. Lo $40's 
coll US tor full Information.

4-UNITS FURNISHED
ell rented. Rev. >270. Me.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Choice dwtwn Mdg 5(b(1S0 2-stOlrways 
to wtll orrooged balcony that covers 
oDprox 'k of Bldg. Well constructed

< B 0 0 H » '‘ Q a L B 0 T ^
1*H SCURRY . . . Phana 2*7 252* . . . Equal Hauslng Dppartunltv
Thelma Moatgomery, 263-2972, FHA k VA Listings 

CIRCLE DRIVE j IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
2 Irg bdrms ISxl* sunny kit. lots ol,House an Runnels St. 3 bdrms, 1ix25 
r?l?r',ri^^ Ĉ“MSr?h.rc^;tJI“7or',i5\' c ra « nv-rm 4 torn, din or«.. lx,* sunny

HD.MEY 3 BEDPDOM 1 bath, corpet, 
dropes, rqrport, fenced yard, easy 
occeis, handy lo schools ond bos*. 
Pryments only $77 per me. Coll 2*3- 
**** after $:M weHidayt and all day 
Saturday end Sunday.

A HOME 
OF DISTINCTION

You II have to see It to appreciate 
this custom built home with 2.200 sq. 
feet ot living orea. 3-BR, 2 both with 
lorge paneled family room 4 fire
place. Total elactric/w cintrol olr 
and fully carpeted. Ultra modern kit- 
chen/w large utility room. Lovely 
stone foyer, formal living room 4 
'oac'Ous. covered 4 carpeted patio. 
2 car goroge on beoutifully land
scaped IW'x21S' lot. $42,000.

Coll 2*3-225* For Appointment

A-2HOUSES FOR SALE
EIGHT ROOM duplex furnished. Two 
bedroom living quarters plus $75 month 
Income. Phone 263-2514.
THREE BEDROOM brick, carpal, built- 
lr», poneling, half ocre out of city limits. 
Woter well. 263-4612 otter 5:30 weekday*.

A-3LOTS FOR SALE
60x140 FOOT LOT, 1407 Nolon Street, 
$2500 Phone Milos Wood, 263J)762 or 
267-5730.
Price Bonkheod
FOR SALE two choice lots In KIngslond 
by owner. Near Llano River and olretrlp. 
Coll 263-3OT. _  ___________________

ACRE — RENTj^ SALE_____ A-8
BY OWNEiT — 61 ocros, »lx miles East 
of Court House on IS 20, on* block 
South. For more intormotlon coll 267- 
5346. -
FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
across from Jones Troller Pork. 3 woter 
welli, on* with pump. Phone 267-4446 

r-Trlk

4 storage.

SOLD
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extro large bedroom brick, 15x3* kit- j - j-  .̂ 1 
den combination, fireplace, has 2 w<it*r|JUf'̂ : storog* house
well*, fenced, all on 10 ocre*. *“ 00.

breakfast area. Lots of storage. Beaut 
hrdwd firs. Gd loc tor oil schs. Several 
fruit trees In bock.

12x68 MOBILE HOME ..
Good garden space, 2 bdrms, Ig l!v 
rm, cr^d, drpd. Stove, refrIg, olr cond 
stoy*. Extra spoca. 12x30 cev. patio

sted, concrata.
vWilta stucco roma. Huga Mv rm.| T W O  A C R E S  
oil crpfd. OwoK hwoncing at I par I 23* ft tronfooe on Wast Hwy, Not
cant, this save* you e big clo*ing| too tor from the new Hospital, all
cost. Poys out in IS yrs at S7* Mo. I utiys an pro.

jwnar will pay cloalng

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listnd In Tha 
Clauifind Pagnt 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
RITZ

THE SPIKES  
GANG

Iquol Hauling 
Opgortunity

21

9
2161 Scurry ...........  263-2591
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-44891
Dei Austin .............  263-14731
Doris T r im b le ........  263-1661

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
COAHOMA
Rantal unit 4 garden spot, combined 
with lovely 3 bdrm—2 both den on 
Vi ocre, water well. Great buy at 
S1f,640.
PARKIIILL
Room (Or children 4 close to school. 
3 largo bdrm, 2 both*, dan, lermal 
dining, central heat, air, fenced 
yard, quiet street, all for $11,750.
HILLTOP ROAD
1 acre, attractive Irg 2 bdrm, nice 
crpt, 2 woterwells, fruit trees 
pretty yard, $12,000.
MOVE IN NOW
Lrg Cleon S rooms, crptd. Inetudes 
kit appliances, corner lot, garage, 
$9,500.

ENTRANCE TO BASE
Cleon 4 Neat 3 bdrm, corptd, central 
heat, air, corport storage, fenced 
front, bock, only $13.00 month.

COLLEGE PARK
Completely redecoroter 3 bdrm, new 
shag corpet, hug* llv rm/ den, util
ity room, large kit. dining, fenced, 
nice yard.

SPACIOUS
Cleon .. corner lot. Hug* Llv din
ing area plus country kitchen w/ 
utility room. Large basement. Stor
age workshop, carport, fenced. 
Walking distance to shopping. Im
mediate possession.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-4663
Niglils end Weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 287-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

EASTER EGG HUNT? EASTER BUNNY HONEY 
HERE ARE SOME 
IDEAL NESTS!
3701 Colvin ................... $101 00 me.
3707 Dixon ...................... $95 00 ma.
3913 Homllton ................  $95.00 mo.
610 Holbert ................... new loan
BEWITCHING RED 
CARPET:
Adds wormth to family room w '
Ing. Mothar saving kitchan has Is- 
hiqh pitched calling end formal dln- 
lond work center, breakfast room 4 
Ig. utility. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Coronoda 
Hills. Equity buy.
GAS CONSCIOUS?
Eosy occass to all areas. 3 bdrm. 
seo. din., oil cptd. 4 draped w ex
tra sterag*. Only 13,500.00

O l l T l 5 ^ F ( i r  A
Equal Heuting Opqartuwtty

MARY SUTER
toot LANCASTER ............... 2*7-6919
LDRETTA PEACH ............... 2*7-0*09
DDRIS DANLEY ................  2*3-475*

JUST PERFECT
what mere could you wont In a 
hem*7 Den 2*x*2 w/p*wd*r rm, eel- 
In kit, 3 crptd bdrms, 1 bihs, frmi 
llv rm. Pretty yd w/lraes, tned. 
Appt. only.
INCOME
(1) 2 houses, Edward His, $1,15*.
(2) 1 brk trim, only $*,754.
GOOD BRICK
nr Washington Sch. 3 bdrms, 2 bibs, 
kIt-dinIng crptd.
PARKHILL SCH. DISTRICT
Irg crptd llv rm, 3 c a r  gar. RaiMir 
4 save $$$. Od alder hama.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
Irg 3 bdrms, aot-in kit, dbl corpart. 
Shart 1/2 A, (arms ta (pt crdl.
PACKAGE GROUP
t  rant tiamas, gd Incama. Call new. 

Equa* HeusHtp Oppartunity

FOR SALE
79>4 Acres, good land at 

Knott on pavement, school 
bus route. Mail Rt. Natural 
gas, plenty good water, part 
minerals. Please submit bids 
by 12:08 midnlglit, May 6th. 

Junior W. Gaskin 
118 E. 16th St.

Big Spring, Texas.
Tele. 353-4351 or 263-3568 
I Reserve The Right To 
Reject any or all bids

SMITH AUTOM.ATIC 

TRANSMISSION
I* New Lacatad In 

Sand Springs
Acres* Inlurstata 20 tram MeCullagli 

Building 4 Supply. Call 393-53U

FURNISHED APTS. B-l
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 3 4 3 Badieom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3* 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

DUPLEXES
2 bedrMm apartment — furnished t f  
unfurnisntd — olr condltion«a — vtnttd 
htot — carpfttd — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1512 Sycamore 

1*7-71*1

FURNISHED HOUSES B-8
ONE BEOROCM, 1323 Kindle, dll hlHd 
polo $10. Got opt apartment, ana 
badroem. 201 Eost 17th, $45. No blllt 
paid Phene 267-1372.
SMnLL TWO bedroom h .-n'lhed house, 
w jl»t ow'd. Inqu re at 1103 Eost i3th
12x60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE horn* an 
privala let. Closa to base, couple only. 
Deposit required 263-6944 or 263-2341.

RESORT PROPERTY A-9
LARGE CABIN complettly furnished, 
good loootlon. East side of lok* Colorado 
City. $5.000 down. 367-0052.

MOBILE HOMES
0x35 TOWN N' COUNTRY moMI* hem*, 
newly remodeled. Coll Gene, 2$3-373S or
2 ^ - ^ ____________________________ __
FOR SALE — repeuessed 1972. 12x45 
three bedroom Bel Mar MebI* home. 
Coll Webb AFB Federal Credit Union, 
26)-6375
F()R SALE Gre^ Lake* Mobil* Hoiii*. 
10x60 with two. four foot expendoes 
Two bedrooms. Good cenditlen. Coll 263- 
6125 otter 4:30 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home for rent, 
bills paid. To couple only, no pets. Phunt 
393-5534________________________________

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
A-12 MOBILE HOMES

Woslier, central olr conditioning ond heat
ing, carpel, shod* trees, fencen yard, 
yard molntolned, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity zxild.

FROM 680
267-6546 263-3548

VERY NICE, furnished two 'jodroom 
house, corpeted, ridecoroted. Dial 267 
2165.

MOBILE HOMES

JAIME MORALES

HANS MOBILE HOMES
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$850 & UP
3-USED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

6795 & UP

B-18
TWO BEDROOM *urni''ied -nrh:'* hont- 
woskr ond d'vcr, Iroced yord For 
more Irlormotlon, 26? 6510.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

I Ooy* 267-40*$ Nights Military Wtlcame!.

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267.5019

Easy os putting eggs In o basket to 
buy this charming Kentwood home. 
Tostefully designed paneled den w/ 
fireplac*. All extras moke a house 
o hipme., 3 bdrm., 2 bth. formol llv. 
sep. dining. Lg. work shop In bock. 
Low 30's.
SUDDENLY
It will be summer, and you will *n- 
loy the Ig. covered potie 4 til* 
(need. yd. w ' pretty trees. Quality 
bit. Home. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Brk. In 
Western Hills.
NEAR INTECH & WEBB
Neat 2 bdrm. home, cent, heat, Ig. 
eot-in kit. dbl. corport 4 extra stg. 
Cleon os o pin. Only $10,000.00
WE’RE SO PROUD
To show this new listing Very tosfe- 
fully decorated thru-out. 3 lo. 
bdrms., 2 baths, formal hr.-dinlnq 4 
family room. Corpeted Potto, new 
Concrete Cellar, many extras' 
$50,000 00

FOREMOST INSURANCE, moblla or 
motor homas, travel trailers, comaers, 
hazard, comorahanslva, parsenol anaOt, 
trip. Tarma ovollobla. 267 1102.

B iiuTcn  I . J .  , LOAN manoy on now or usad moblla
JUJ^ PAINTED Insida 4 out — 3 Irg homas. First Fedaral ^vlngs a  Loon.

2000 SO FT — lots of housa tor tha 
I monay — 4 bdrm, brk. den, (Ireploc*, 
crptd, cent heat $, relrig olr. S25.000

REEDER REALTORS
EOUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

t
W K o ^ S  W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, aproyed, gilt- 
farad ar plain. Room, antira hausa. 
Jamas Taylor, oftar 4:00 p.m. 263-3121.

AIR CONDITIONING

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE 4 REPAIR 
CLEAN 4 REPAD

2*746*9, 2*7-2139. If II* answar, 141-39S9

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR AND sarvic* an Oil mo(*r 
oDoMoncas. Gibson and Cen*. Phon* 263- 
1521.

Books

ATTENTION — BOOK Levar*. Jbhnnia's 
Ilk* naw '73 4 '74 capyrights will aovt 
you menay. 1001 Loncostar.

Dirt-Yard Wark
________ __________  ____ jvoys, -------
lot* claonad, lovalad. Tap solL^ckho* 
wark, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 399-4713.

DIRT-YARD (Tapsall ovallabla)
Exparlancad with blueprints. Rota* 
Raosonobl*.

3*7-6412

YARD DIRT 
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY] 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. O- MEAL- 
BR, PHONE 26J-IS93 ElO SPRING, 
TEXAS.

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’’ Business and 
Service Director.

LOCKSMirfr

596 E. 4th ...................  267-8266
_________  Lila Estes .................. 267-6657
REALTOR Laveme Gary ...........  263-2318

Pat Medley 1............  267-8616

GIBSON'S LOCK and key. For oil 
locksmith service. Phon* 2^1S31. CIb-i 
sen's Discount Center. 2303 Scurry.

Offica Supplias
THOMAS

TYPIWEITEU 4 OFFICE SUPPLY 
in  Mobl 167-6621

MUFFLERS

Horn* Repair Sarvica

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Evei^thing for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Cerpet Cleening

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Deer 4 window reaglr. Als* light 
carpenter werk. Coll 263-2SS1 otter 
S:*3 p.m.

MUFFLERS 4 TAIL FIFE SHOP 
lostallotlen Avollakl* 

Gaselin* Lawn Mower 
Engine* Repoirtd

WESTERN AUTO
so* Jehnsen

Painting-Papering

HORSESHOEING
TRIP GIBBS tor horseshoeing. 267-9309 
or 267-642S for more Information.

Mobile Home Services

BROOKS CARPET _  Upholstfry 17 
vters experience In Big SpriM, not e. 
sidalln*, free estimates. 907 East Uth [

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

PHONE U7-79S*

J63-2920.

INTERIOR AND oxterlar pointing — 
Free estimates. Coll Jo* (3om*z, W-7S31 
otter 5:00 p.m.

PAINTING — COMMMERCIAL or
Residential. Interior or Exterior. All
work guorontaad. Lo Posodo Rastouront 
refaranc*. It Intarestad phon* cellaci,
(9157 5734219. Acma Point Cempony.___
JERRY DUGAN — point controctor. 
Commarciol-Resldantlal-Induatrlol. A 11 
work guoronlaad. Fra* astlmeta*. Phon* 
263-037*.

PAINTING
Extarlar — hautas, barns, fancai, 
cattan Irallars, Cammarcial, In. 
duilriql buildings. Par campatitlv* 
pricts call:

JOE 2«3 393g

City Delivery
c ity  DELIVERY mav# fornllur* ond 
noollancas. Will mov* on* lt*m or 
lompitte housthold. Phon* 263-2225. 1004 
West 3rd, Tommy Codas.

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK -  DrlYawOVl, 
Hdawoiks ond pdio*. Coll Richard 
Burraw, 263-4*35.

CUSTOM FARMING
CUSTOM PARMIt^G — Plowino. discing, 
shradding, bind* work. Coll 2634570.

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 bdrm. horn* bn TucsenI 
New crpt 4 vinyl. New point Inside 
4 out. Hurryl Priced under I10JI00.
B.\CHELOR PAD
or newly married*. Whistle while 
you werk. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A little point end corpet 
could turn this "dog”  Into o "de
light." $5,500.
IT ’S A HAPPIER HOME
It you own It.,on excellent buy ol 
516 000. LIstenI 1 bdrm., 1 both, 
formal tvg. rm., sep. den, oNIce, 
Ig*. kit.-dining. Lvly yd. w. gas 
grill 4 pdlo. Equity buy. Douglas 
Add. Don't dtloyl

ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME
near Forsonl Everything you over 
wonted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
both home on 10 acres w. 3000 sq. 
ft. Ivg. oreo. Imagine hovlM on en
tertainment center that Is 20'XSO' w. 
lvly. tireploc*. Brick, ref. olr, ol- 
most new born 4 cerrols. High 40's.
FABULOUS FOUR
..4 bdrms. (hot I*. You'll be smitten 
by Ihls home. Formol Ivg. rm. w. 
pretty shoo cpt., built-in R 0 In kit., 
panelled den. nice dining area, (need 
yd. w. nice tree*. (Uill ter oppt. 
today.

PEACEFUL EVENINGS
In this neorly new home located In 
prestigious Coronodo HIM*. It boosts 
3 bdrms. (master bdrms. Is over
size), 2 baths beautiful stone Mr*- 
ploc*. Double gar., ref. olr. In 
middle X's.
SOOOOO BIG!
For so little. 2300 sq ft. Ivg oreo In 
contsmp. styled custom 3 bdrm 2 
both brick hem* In Western Hills. 
Tons of extras such os Intercom 
system, ref. olr. Indirect llghllnq, 
beomed ceilings throughout, food 
moster In completely equipped kit, 
fireplace, hug* den. Lew X's.
IF  WE COULD
only tell you what o great buy this 
3 bdrm. home on Runnels Isl De- 
coroted with tost* throughout, Iqe, 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.

IF  YOU CAN
..take lime to see this adorable 2 
bdrm. princess home. Owners hove 
spent much time, effort — lev* de
corating the interior. On Virginia 
St. at $9,540.
OWNERS SAY “ SELL”
Price reduced erK* more on 1002 
Gellod. Now only $7,750 which Is o 
steal for this roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US
about $ ocres In choice Silver Heels!

I bdrms, 1 bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
jlncd, gar. S12.SOO.

! FORSAN Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new beau 
'crpt thru-out, Irg dining. Will trod*
: SISJIOO. *

3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent hoot
4 olr, Ihcd. $13,500.

WASH. ELEM. Sch Dist. — 3 bdrm brk. 
1M b in , fully crptd. din area, cent heot 
4 air. Gor. $13,700 total.

2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths, raducad to 
SI6JI00. Owner carry not*.

NICE clean molal, 42 units, prict lo sell 
only 555,000. $10,000 dn. Coll tor more I Inf*.

LRG 2 bdrm close lo downtown. $5750. 
KINGSLANO 3 bdrm, I bth, Pe ocres. 
$14,000. Trod*

500 Mom. 267 3251.

STATED VFE r r ' ‘, B..1 ',ii i> $ 
Looqe tJo. 1340 A .:. nnd /. V.. 
every 1st ond 3rd '"uir'doy, 
7:M p.m. V'silcrs wt come. 
21st ond Irnco-lc'.

Poul SweoH, W.M.
H. L. Koney. Set,

S "T A T E D MEETING Sl.ikod 
Plu'ns Ipdg* No. 59* A F. nnd 
A M. Every 2nd ond 4lh 1 no, *. 
doy, l:SS p.m., 3rd ond Moin. 
Visllors we,com*.

Frank Moi phis. W IK 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1267 DougUs Ph. 263-2661
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dolly ......................... 3674654
S. M. Smith ........................2t7-59t1

Nights 167-7162
LOVELY Home — 4 bedraemi, llv. 
rm, 2 both, kit, dm, dan, covarad 
oetle. Shawn by oppointment only.
2 bdrm heus* on Blrdwall Lona 
2 bdrm, llv rm, dan, din rm, kit, 
dtt per, corpaltd and naw point.
* sactlons in Morlin Co.

CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

CALLED CONCLAVES Big 
Spring Commandary Ne. 3', 
April 11, 29 and Me/ l3Hi 
far purpas* of eontorrinq 
Order af the Tempi*, visitors 
walcama

CALLED MEETING--------- Big
Spring Choplar No. IT* 

Fridoy, April 26lh, 
k in Royal Art*

W. J. SHEPPARD k CO.

9  9
1417 Wood 267-2991

RenUls — Appraisals

SH A FFER
A

1000 Blrdwall 263 1251

Chaparral

M obile

Hom es
SALES 4 PARIt 

l.t. SS Bast af Snydar Hwy. 
PIMM 262 M31

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A EEPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, E l. LOANS 
P.HA. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FEEE OBLIVBRT A SAT-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DLPENDABIUTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

PAM
7.0oi p.m. War 

D*0'#e.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo alsawher* 4 than compora our pric 
es on a batter quality mobile ham*, w* 
naw hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY 4 MELODY homas In a lm ^  avary 
oacar 4 siz*. So* 4 tolk with Clitt 4 
Olin* today I

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901 -

BEFORE YOU boy or renew your 
Homaewnar's Coverage. Sa* Wilson's 
Inturonca Agency. 1710 Mein SIraat. 
PIMM 2674164.________ ______ ______
PROTECT YOUR (omilyl Law cost steal 
storm shaltars, maximum sofety, easy 
financing. Instoltmant lindudad In price 
Sa* Hlllaldt Trollar Soles, or oft*' I Od 
pm. 163-1315.
CLEAN RUGS like new, ta aoey to do 
with Blue Lustra. Rant alactric shonv 
peear, tl.OO 0. P. Wockar't star*.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 

FOR AUDITION

Sew and Crochet!

RENTALS

Equol Heuting Opoet (unity

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOUSES FOR SALE

H o u s e  Moving PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, floating, 
Itaxtomng, free astimotas. D. M Millar, 
1110 South Nolon. 267-S493.

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

ROOFING
N. Blrdwall Lena

Banded and Insured **> « * « ,  r o o fing -free  astimote* On com-
_ _ _ _  . I position shingle* and repoir work. Phone

HOUSE m o vin g  — IS'O West 5th| 263-1^9.______________
S*'̂ ***' **^-2J'<iw iLL do roofing, composition U50 per
day or nigni. squore, wood $6.50 per sqyor*. Best

hours to coll oNer 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: gates, 
Porch Posts. Hond Rails, Fireplore 
Screens. PhoM 263-2301 oiler 4:X p.m.

Vncuum CUanors
Pl.l ( tHiJLilX ^  AMERICA'S loruest 
telllna vacuum rleoners. Soles — Servic* 
— Supplies. Ralph Wolker. 2674071 ar 
263-3109.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . 263-7331

Cox
R e a l E s ta te

1700 MAIN
Equil Hausint Opparrualty

Office A  Home
263-1988 ^  W  263-2962
OH SO NICE! — 4 bdrmS, *x Ig Iv 
rm. built-in kit, Ig tned bkyd, equity 
buy, $90 mo, $12,400 total. It's o 
great boy.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm.
2 bths and over 2000 to (t Iv oreo 
on 2 tned acres, gor, tool shed, oil 
for $27,000.
HONEY OP A HOUSE — brk 3
bdrm, 2 bth hon>* wover 1100 sq 
ft Iv spore, fqni tv rm, excepllon- 
olly nice xit, dininq, oen, Iq nolk' 
in closets, plus many extros, and 
ust $32,500.
'AREHOUSE — 20x4$ on lot 50x140 

BIST BUY TODAY — 3 bdrm, l''z 
bins. 16x23 kit-den. on 2 lots, real 
barqaln ol $9,000.
RENT STOPPER — 2 bdrm rock 
houM to o* told hirnished, total 
a r a
$3400 total.
IDEAL LOCATION — this Porkhill 
home hos spore, ronvenlenie, privuty 
ond prl.-ed ot $7S,000.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...........1*7-1(95
LOYCE DENTON ..............  1*3-45*5
MARZEE WRIOHT .............  2*34471
MARY forem an  VAUGHAN U7.1D7
PHILLIP SURCHAM ...........l*3-4i9(
ELMA ALDER50N ..............147-2M7

.  .  VA 4 FHA REPOS
A-Z EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom

-----  ------- — ------------ ---  _  .'b it oil elec brick home, 3 brifm, 2','j
FOR SALE brick three bedroom two'bth. Irplce. dbl gor. everything Imoglrv
boths woll-woll corpet, built-ins. fenced'able loc In Coronado odd.
bockyord 263-4525. low NER TO CARRY of 6Vj%, Iro 2 bdrm,

close to shopping center, oltoched gor.Stanley Corr
tned. Total S9J00.

BY OWNER — three bedroom, ors holf'3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close lo Hpgh 
acre, water well, shog carpet, paneling,'School 4 shopping center, corMr lot.
central heot. 263-2524.

CASTLE m
^  REAL ESTATE W  
m E. 3rd iSi 263 4461

Iquol Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell. Realtor

WALLY SLATR ................  263-44*1
CLIFFA SLATE ................  2*3-26*9
KAY MCDANIEL ............... 2*/49««
TOM SOUTH ................... 1*7-/711
HELEN McCRARY .............  263-1111
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR * 
bths. term llv-dining rm, fireplace In 
den 4 llv im. Dbl corperl, cent heot 
4 olr. Red til* reel. Masonry cen- 
strucIMn. Swimming peel w/dressina 
rms. 1 large lets. Prietd In the mid 
7t's. Call tar appaintnMnt.
COLLEGE PARK — Attroctlv* S br 
brk an earner let. Liv rm 4 dan 
PdMitd, cant haol 4 avag coanng, 
duclad., Alt gor w/st*r*g*. Oalng 
fast ol tl5.Md.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdnn 
both 4 H. brk, cent H/A, data t* 
sch. Pned bekyd, cargart. Call tar ap- 
pslnlment. Naw priced at tl/,*ag. 
MASH PLACE — 1 bdrm 3 blh, cav. 
**n, fenced bekyd 4 ^ t i * .  Rtody to

All for S7.S00.
LARC-E 2 STORY — for large fomlly 
Form dining im, 2 blh, large basement, 
good carpet, woter well, on lull Mock.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on 6 lots. 
10,250 sq. It. All In good condition. Own 
- -.-IM rnrru ),q onle
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE-2 houses 
on 1V| fned lots. 1 Wk to hi sch Only 
S69S0.
CLIFF TEAGUE ...................... 16.3 0792
JACK SHAFFER .......  ............ 367 51*9

BEDROOMS ______ B-l
LOVELY SLEEPING roomt-rto .onoble 
priced. Choporroi Hotel. 4.07 t*oit 2nd.

B-3rFURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom duplex 
$75,00. All bills paid. No children or 
Mfs pleot*. 306 West 17th Street. 263-

CLEAN THREE room furnished apart
ment _  one bedroom, no pets, pills 
poid, privotc entrance. Air conditiuned 
611 South Douglas.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished 0),ort- 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bill*) paid, 
$60 up. Office Hours: i:J0 lo 6.00. 263- 
7*11 Southlond Aporlmtnts, Air Basel 
Rooo. :
Fred Borers ~
TWO NICE on# bedroom"  turnrshedI
apartments, S7S-SI0. Bills paid PontlOd, 
corpet. oir 26/-26S5, 263-7403.
FURNISHED FOUR rooms, duplex,I

----------------Oportmenhr blllt poid, no pats. lO/l
'"OR SALE -  hero badroom bou** In Runnels. 263 2215. 1
Woshington P oe*. PhoM D. H. D o l ly , -----------------  - —

- -  ......... DARLING! LINENS, dishes, bills.!
Taking reservollont alto. Working men! 
or couple preferred. 2674745.
UNFURNISHED DWE'.LING, couple'
only Two bedroom (urr)lsned, neor bose 
$55. 267-2662.

(Worren Reel Estotet 267-66S4. 
Ennuonuel Agewole

3 BDRM, 1 FULL BATHS. WALL TO 
WALL CARPFTING. TOTAI ELEC
TRIC. WELCOME. LOOK IT OVER 
AND HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE — 
OPEN HOUSE. PHONE U7-S79*. 
11*1 EAST «TH.

LOVFLY 1 BDRM, BRICK 

FRONT HOME

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT couple or I Single, no children or pets. 565 month 
Bills poid. Phone 263-3t/2.

[FURNISHED APARTMENTS’ for rent.

h - A  n 4 . Ae9*5

Suddenly a mild day turns
on.’’ *ond*%\S?y. M  cold and how glad you are to
T*!*-_____ ___  ________  I toss on the cuddly cape you

Ie^ ra NICE one bedroom, three room crochcted. Drcss is 3 charmer.
oportmenf. On* or couple No chlMrri

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

- I

A
P

2
3
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SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Now is the Time
To Buy

EXAM PLE:
71 BUICK LeSabre, a pretty silver gray with white top and doth 
interior, power steering, power brakes, automatic transmission,
factory air, a good solid car, was |2495 ..............  $1795
SPECIAL

I Continental — 1971 model 4-door sedan, a beautiful tan
with dark brown top, locally driven by local Doctor, 

low, low mileage, see to appreciate. ‘ ‘The Best that Ford has to offer.”  
P ^ M T I  — 1971 Bonneville 4-door hardtop, a beautiful gold with
■ I I w  v in v l ton and m atrh inp  intprinr nnwpr coatc pm icovinyl top and matching interior, power seats, cruise 

control, locally owned, low mileage, see to appreciate and drive to 
satisfy.

— 1970 Bonneville, green with green vinyl top, fully 
■ equipped with the best that Pontiac has, traded in on

new local owned Cadillac.
— 1973 Galaxie 500, this car is like new, low, low mileage, 

■ traded in on a new wagon, see to appreciate, bronze with
vinyl top and matching interior.

# * A | ^ | | _ |  — 1973 Eldorado coupe, green with white vinyl top
anrf matnhincx IntArinr InaHoH u/ifh alland matching interior, loaded with all the acce.ssories 

that Cadillac has to offer, a local car with low, low mileage. Save hun
dreds of dollars and drive the best . . .  the standard of the world . . . 
Cadillac.

^ | j r w p A |  F T  — 1970 Caprice, a beautiful light green with white 
* top, fully equipped and ready to make someone a 

fine car. A local car, drive and buy.

—  48 Extra Clean Cart To Choose From —

The Best Selection of Used Cart In Watt Texas It at

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry — Dial 263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

AUCTION
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. April 23rd 

AUCTION HOUSE 
1008 E. 3rd Big Spring

NEW TRUCK LOAD OF FURNITURE  
12 Oak Bedroom Suites 
100 Pieces Bedding 
Living Room Suites 
Dinettes— Game Tables & Chairs 
New E.A. Living Room Suites 
Approx. 1000 ft. —  2x6's 
Roll Red Nylon Kitchen Carpet 
File Cabinets & Desk 
Color TV's 
New Book Shelves 
Lamps
New Headboards
Coffee Tables, End Tables
MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

TMe SURCST,

MORE THAM

SUBARU
EVERY MODEL NOW IN STOCK! 

FR EE GAS FOR 1,000 MILES WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY NEW SUBARU.

DOWNTOWN AUTO SALES
500 E. 4th Dial 263-2546

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate yonr outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY A ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
•94-7173

after • p.m. caD:
ayd e WUte I94-3798 G leu  Pine Ilf-IMS

GREEN ACRES 

7N EAST 17th
Full bl»ofnln« a liMlthy Ouronlumt. 
RtoHy buoullful. W* UM unly sprina 
w >ui', nM otmuip b f u. All kinds ol 
bdddinfl plants, around covtr. potlod 
plonts. hontlna boskols A plonts toe 
numorous to monllon.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x59 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12xM 2 bdrm with air 
for Immediate sale 

Make offer
1$ M AT FM 7M — U3 

EosI Of Elf Sprint
m .

FARMER'S COLUMN K

K
you W ANT

ooo

c

TO BUY, SELL

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
EXPERIENCED NURSE Aide, 7:00-3:00 
Apply to Stopnonlo Molonoy, Mountoin 
View Lodge. 2009 Virginia. An Equal 
Ot^rtunlty Employer.

RELIEF CASHIER and one doy bar
tender needed Immediotely. Apply In 
parson, Holiday Inn, 300 Tulone.

HELP WANTED, Male

NOW OPEN AT 
FORSAN, TEXAS

For your local a surrouadlna oroo
oonvonionco from flat lop to rotor
cutting a oil at o roasonoMo prtco.

RICH'S BARBER SHOP
Forson, Tx. 1 Mack W. at Fast ONIco 
a  across ttw siroat from Cltarch of 
ctirlsl Coil 4S7-n» tor oppolnlmont 
or Ktsl camo by. Evaryano wolcamo. 
Opon Mpndoy. RMtord Lpwoormllk, 
pwnor a jpe rotor.

LOST A FOUND C-4
MtmMnt nod pickto 

upi Form Rood 700. A child's prf^ Fof
LOST DOG thot

a brew.i Cblhuah .'i. Coil colloci MS-3370 
V n..\»t. Toxot. Howard.
w a FOUND a ftmolo Gorman Shophord 
mm bast and Wost 4lh Stroot. If H 
a dog. ploato coU JM-0907̂ ___________

PERSONAL C-5

TIAL ooro far protnont 
i.« tors. EDNA O LAD N l
.M F u a  HompMII, Fort worti 

■ 0a m  IH lonono m-3M4.’*

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN ED
RESIDEN TIAL & 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPCT 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 2l3-«7a 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

EXPERIENCED TRUCK Ports man 
wonted. Good starting Salary com- 
meenurote with experience. Many 
Company benefits with very successful 
compony. Write Gear, Clutch a Joint. 
Inc.. Box 2274, Lubbock, Texot 7940t.

BUSINESS OP.
CAPE ON Intorsfotp (Mng good 
business. For sole. For more in- 
fonnatlon, phone 3f04300.

EMPLOYMENT

DRIVER TRAINING 
EARN WHILE YOU 

LEARN. ADVANCED 
DRIVING SCHOOL.

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
2C3-7789

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SCHOOL TEACHER, elementory exper.

... . $450+
SECRETARY, good typist, I

shorthand EXCELLENT
SALES, need several with good 

experience . $345
GENERAL OFFICE, good typist, 

experienced ... . $34S

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor-troiler experience roquired..

. Steody,
nen-seosanal werk. Oaed benclin
22 years at age minimum. Steody,

ovoilablo. SMt par month guoron 
food. Oggorfunify tor odvoncamonl. 
CoH now, T. E MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa. Toxos.

(ftS) 3UM7S

SERVICE m a n a g e r , oxperlencod, 
locgl|aDaRGBatRwoic-+■ EXCELLENT 

DRIVERS. Oioool. naod soverol C-OOD 
SALES, experienced, need several OPEN 
TRAINEES. Compony will Irpin . $450+ 
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN, 
experienced EXCELLENT
PRINTER — experienced pressmen,

benefits   EXCELLENT
SALES, experienceo ..........    $40U+

Dawson County for the sec 
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turnout. 
Stripability (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and hig> 
micronaire.

For your c*ertified Blight
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY  
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 

3426 or order through your 

gin.s or Stanton Chemical and 

Seed Company, Stanton, Tex.

IS  W ITH  A LOW-COST W A N T  A O  /

FASTER THAN the speed of word-of-mouth. 
That's how quick the results are with want-ads 
placed in The Big Spring Herald. Dial 263-7331

HOUSEHULD GOODS L-4
SPECIAL — ALL now draoMr, mirror, 
chest, haodboord, mottrass, box spring 
froma. $199. Wastarn Merttreso. 263-7337.
Roy Wyrick

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,009 CFM $199.06
2M0 CFM Evoparativa Caalar .. ..  $I7.M 
W Harsapawor Wastinghausa mater $26.M
Bton Beg Choirs ...... $17.5# A up
3 pc. French Frav. bdrm suitas,

while ..........................  $279.56
I Bunk Beds w/badding ........ $69.50 A up
Table Lamps, rad ar geld w/nlla 

lights ...................... $29.5# a pair
3 pc. bdrm suite in antique aok .. $259.9$
4 drawer chest In mopla ar walnut $34.56 
3 pc Spanish style badraam

suite ............................ $229.5# A up
2 pc Sponlsh style safe bod A

cbolr, bi block A gaM ..........  $149.M
7 pc Spanish style dinette..........  $129.541
Early Amorlcon Couch A Choir,

la groan valvat ................  S249.M
2 cammadas A oackloil table with

velvaf Milay............   $159.56
Inf6rl6r Mlax wall finish .... $2.96 gallon
Us6d trasfla tebla A 4 chairs $79.56
Exterior latex point ........ $3.49 a pollan
Used hMoM-bad ......................... $$*-»
Antique Buffet ............................ $39.M

FIR E & CASUALTY  
INSURANCE

WE FINANCE OUR COVERAGE 
PH. 293-0372 9:06 to 1:N p.m.
ROOM 105 WESTERN BUILDING 

D. CHARLOTTE TIPPIE 
FOR COMCO 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
(Recording Agent)

‘ •BE SURE TO INSURE”  
With Us — THAT IS

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry abont the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
297-1312

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ANTIQUES L-12

L-4
SEWING MACHINES -  B'ethe- ond 
Now Home Machines. Cobinets and desks 
to fit most moci-noG. Stevens, 2W 
Novalo. 243-3397.

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

I LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Appolooso stoliion. nine yeor. 

I Good blanket and registered. Kos 
produced 9S per rent blonkcl colts out 

__  of plain marts, $750. 243M379.

FOR EASY, quick corpeT cleaning, rant 
.$19.95i**bctrlc thempeoar, only $1.00 par day 
— I p u r c h a s e  ol Blue Lustra, Big Spring

.$29.95 H ara re .
5 pc. dinette ...........
Bean bag chairs . . . .
Used 2 pc living rm set . $49.951 MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
Manle finished Hiehchair . $ 1 9 . 5 0 _  used bosa fender. $100.jndp ie  lllllb lieu  nij^iiLiuiu .giu.uu Infarmotlon coll 5734792

(Snyder).

ART-GLASS 

E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques
1617 East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Female
WANTED BAR inoM. port and fu I 
tlnno. Must be 16 ar over, Phatra 3434342 
or 347-91S7.
FEMALE COMPANION far aldarty Ibdy 
In country heme. Light hourokaoplng and 
cootrlng. Drivers llcama ond rofararKaa 
raqulrad. Call 347-4373.

BUILDING CUSTODIAN k 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

PERSON

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN t« boby sM with P<4 Molnta^nce ^
two children. For mare tnlormatlon Collega ot_ Big Stxjnpĵ  BIg 
phone 247-2741______ ___

so cialDRAWING so cial  Saarltyf lug- 
plamenl your lncon>t. two wae+a wo-k 
par nonth ot Lauid.-aniot ottaiMtdr.t. 
WII hqin. Must be plaosonl ond iikx 
parple. Phor>a 247-2436. ___  ______

0$. Is soaking a bgild^ ci 
rot malniiananct P6rwn

custodion orrd

SADDLE SALE
New B usod saddles — wlH trade 
ter anything of voiua. Expert saddle 
ond bool repair.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD—TOWN 4t 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 297-82N

Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ...............$22.95
Comer oak desk ..............$34.95

! Lounge sofa .................  $49.95
'Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
[New sofa bed ................ $69.95
New Spanish chest ..........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ...... $149.95
Used Oak chest .............$59 95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95

.$79.95

IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Businaat. 
It You Wont To Stop. It's Alcoholica 
Ananymous Buslnoa*. Coll 247-6144. ,

c-r
HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED:
----- — ---- I EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS. JOUR-

la oulhofired la onnouncai NEYMEN t  APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
-------- CARPENTER S HALL, EAST

The Harold _  ̂ _____
the fallayving condWotes for public otfica. APPLY: ...... .......
publect to the Danrocrotlc Primory at' h w y  PH. 34'’-724I. 
MOV 4lh, 1974.

Democrat
Raprasontativa — 17th DIsl.

‘ g ro c ery

AVON
says...

Ilbdta
Toxaa

OMAR BURLESON
State SerNrtor — 3Wh DIsIr.

CHARLES FINNELu 
RAY FARABEb

Stole Raprafanfattvo — 4Srd Lagialotlva 
Dtotrlct

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

SB hour 
394-4437.
NEED
checker. Apply In 

. PIMorchont,
Canfar.

HAVE A SUMMER FLING With the 
money you earn in Spring. Forn 
extra dollori tellina Avon Producti 
new. Taka a trig, buy g cor ar da
toiirathlno reolly giddy Inij »ommcr 
For detolls, coll: Dorothy B. Cross, 
Mgr. 243 3236

ASSISANT needed. Average________________________________________
Phone far appointment b e lie f  DESK Clerk and woltreas' 

— s t s s T ' — i.-^"SSi.'TORN YOUR spore time Into axtroi 
i«  Daon n. «  'fupperwara Lodv. Coll

horse STALLS tor rent. Core ondjrpanish KlngSiZe 
Bdfic Ouowicofiona!'pfiftr parson "m i ftJSXiv's'* mS mo" nuU J X headboar d . . . .
a vorlafv of lonitorlol axparlance. '“ 8^** « « »  "••t-i
Basic Duties: Cleons, sweeps, mops I BARGAIN BASEMENT

h^MdinS~3i.i«,'3%iX’;Ŝ ^̂  l i  BIG SPRING FURNITURE
signed building or buildings Maintains, ^
trees, shrubs, and flowars wrroundlng 110 Main 267-2631
assigned bulldingis) Including adojnq,
pruning, fertilizing, weeding^ sproyln^h PtTS , ETCa L*3

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

EXPERIENCED 
parson 

Iggly Wiggly, money. Be o tupperwore Lodv. Higniond, JJ3 4775 247 7034

jodae — iwm Dtatiici Caort 
Ra l p h  w . c ato n

DMrkt Ctar*
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

MTd CaoRfy Afdab
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

Howard CaaMr Ctork 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard Caaoty Traosurar 
FRANCES GLENN

Caaoty Commlislonar — Fet. 2

2 MEN 
Natdad for

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
PreferraUy experienced 

Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Apply In person:

WHITE'S STORE, INC.
1997 Gregg St.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

STANLEY HOME P-odocts hod openinos 
for full and port-t<ma Dealers. Coll Edith 
P. Poster 243-6122.
NOW ACCEPTING opplicotions for doy 
shift Apply mornings to Burger Chat.

PRIVATE FAMILY NEEDS OOOa 
RELIABLE COOK FOR NOON MEALS, 
SHORT HOURS. OCOO PAY.

234-M56.

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENC ED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 
PHONE 297-2191

■ ILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

WANTED: Porf-tima ceUaga sl-jdant or 
bay adM'a net atlndlnq scnool. Apply 
manager at Furr's Suoarmarxet.

Caaoty Can
jac k  BUCHANAN 
m e r l e  STROUP

— Pet. 4
IM M EDIATE

O PEN IN G
joaHca of

* GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

the Psoca — Pci. 1, PI

TAKING APPLICA-nONS 
FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY

SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER’S RESTAURANT!

and wotering Parhams othar s e v e n  MONTh AKC— L îwodar

Liberal Frlnq. BeneMs , S r 4 r 3 ^ {  HpghJ^y
Sotary: $356 par month, 12 months. piipd ic c  b.
Plaose moke app"cotton to Director 0 1:243.4314 ,47 ,,^ ,4  Intormolion^'' *
Personnel at Howord College Business'--., -  m outh  xvr- 4.

H n,^  f r ig iDa iRE Auto wosherBOSSul, Hound, spayrd, blOik. '.lO-rn -- ..i., ^ r l .  nnd lahor 
wh.tn oog house mc.uded. 24MI07._ ......
AKC POODLES, 'IX  wecics old. silver^FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. Imperial 2 dr. with 
or block moles, $56 Call Lais 247-5722, bottom treeier. capacity 200 U>. 60 day 
otter 6:30 p.,m. 243-4372. I warranty, ports ond lot>or .......  $129.95

OHIce. 4 mos, war 
.......  $119.95

HAVE IMMEDI \TE 
OPENING FOR

This 59 Bed Hospital. Salary 
negotiable with excellent 
fringe benefits. Applicant 
mast have experience in Sup
ervision of Food Purchasing 
k Preparation.

CALL ADMINISTRATOR, 
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. 
PHONE 297-7411.

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The 
Bond Shop". NOW and u4od Instruments, 
supplies, repolr, 409Vy Gragg. 243-6122.

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

21 ygor mgmbar at Amaitcan Fadtra- 
tioa at Matictdai .

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

SPRING SALE

Hams reduced threughaut tha shag. 
Bargain tables In the bock ream. 
Hundradi at avans, same lull, gt 
roasanaola prieas.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
566 GREGG

WANTED TO BUY L-14

2194 Alabama
................

293 8193

SPORTING GOODS L-8
TEXAS RANGER Commemorotive olttol.
knita, rifle, matching set. Phone 2434744.

GARAGE SALE L-19{

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

CITY PAW N SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

WANT TO buy old motarcyda Harltv 
wSJm ^  * '*  Triumph BSA. Phono

Goad used Rtrnllure, M Blloiuii. air dMi. 
dltlan6rs,b TV's, othor miHp ^  

NOPOĥ h e s  t r a d in g  >0STwf# Xw W-5M1

SALE
Found soma goad aid traosuras. Old 
tllvar, chops, toddla waadan arliclat, 
music baxts, iawalry, pMna stoat, 
glass, brooding Irons.

TOTS TRADING POST 

823 EAST THIRD STREET

AUTOMOBILES M
M-lMOTORCYCLES

1^ -  wo h6 nda~ f u lly  loodad. Coii 
anytime otter 5:00 p.m. 393-5519.
1671

OPPORTUNITY
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide,

I'X) doys ports & labor ................  546.95
C-. ^  : FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 doy wor-

• * "  •  •'•»* Highland ronty ports & labor .................... $76.95
Tarrlarl 9 week eld mala, healthy,, Repos FRIGIDAIRE auto washer, only

happy, lull at tun. Inquire today, at

THE FET CORNER 
AT WRIGNT'S 

419 Main- downtown - 247-6277

3 mos old. A root (3ood Guyl

PAPERBACKS GALORE. Sea our '73 
& '74 Copyrights. Buy Sall-Trnda.
Johnnia'a Baokt, 1001 Loncosttr.

tr iu m ph  chopper or Trade far 
hot Phone 672-644V Lomaso, TexoT^
FOR SALE 340CC Yamaha Endure, 1673 
m < ^ $ 4 » .  267-7347, otter 4 :0 6 ^ .

PET GROOMING

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4H E. 3rd 297-2732
L-3A'

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor end Baordlnn 
Kennels, grooming and juppioa. Call 143 
2406. 343-7600. 2112 Waft 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll M 
on oppolnlment.

grooming. $4.00 
I and up. Coll Mr*. Blount, 243-2116 for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
n o ^ i 'u r c  coo «  Mu, iwnaj* with ^LTO Soxaphor>a for tola. $175.
S - ,H t r ® * c o n ^ .  G^Sd ^ m ls s r^ s l Informotlgn.
possible odvoncamant. Coll for Intarvlaw.: 16 CUBIC FOOT chest typi neap traati. 
243-3245, 143-3445. $125. Near Lake Ihomra (6151 Sn .Y**

otter 4:00 p.m.

INSTRUCTION

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good condition . $79.95

Justka of FaacaMoarord County 
— Precinct i

MRS. LULU ADAMS 
The HaraM It outhorliad to announce 
the teHdwIng candidates for public of- 
lloa suMact to Itw RapulHloon Primary 
of May 4th. 1674.

Republican
161b Sandtorldt Ditl.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

gidta Rograaontutlva — 43rd LtfisMIva 
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

County Judfle
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLIN(3S

COdnty Conuntasionor — Fet. 1
PAUL U SHAFFER

Permanent positions now open HELP WANTED. Mlsc  ̂
for mechanically inclined per
sons to train as a printer ap
prentice, and linotype monitor.
Full company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity oin- 
tact; Texas Employment Com
mission in person at 406 Rn- 
nels, or phone 267-5291.
An equal oppoilunity employer.

F-3

PIANO STUDENTS wonttd. 407 
13th. Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 343-3442.

FINANCIAL

36-OAY WARRJ4NTY OR OR Usod G  Aggltaacas
Apt. slw got ranga ................  $36.65

pmw|i2 pc. Spiamah LIv rm aulta $46.65
„ . iLq. 2 dr GE -atng ...................  $76.651 ^
Cost .Modern 3 oc bdrm sulfa ..........  3*6.65' w aiTan tV  ............................... $99.95

Used Frigldqlra dryer ................  $36.65 ^
4000 CFM oir cond ...................... $39.65
Queen site box spring & mattress with

25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ..................... $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day

H xuvwwfi Slav WA a^iiiy oi riiuiirwu wiin
fromas .......................................  $56.65

1 30”  KELVINATOR elec for  sale  — nsotorcyda trollar — 15 l i «  CHEV|To'l ET~fl
range, gd cond................ 179.95 »*<'*»*

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

WORLDLY POSSESSION SALE

Crystal chonadller, china, comping 
qror. aleclricol appliances, ovens, 
furaltura, model alr^anet, Wcyclat, 
records, topes, dryer, beaks, TV, ra
dios, comeros and tygewrltar.
14#6 AyHard Wad. Thru Friday

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st m west Texas!
6 N. Birdwell Lane Phene 143-71141

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
TEXAS RANGER five speed boy's 
blcydi, $50. Phone 2434544 otter 5:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE oppraxlmotaly 2$ iquorc 
yards, new armttrong vinyl floor 
covering and Frigidoira woahing 
maohlna, CoU 243-4625 otter 4:30 p.m.

chotHAVE COFFEE, Torry ond chot at 
tha Dowmtown Book Exchange. 112 East 
2nd, Buy-Sall-Troda.
FOR SALE nran's 10 speed Wcycla used 
three months. Ilka new. Man's golf shoes, 
bogs and cort. Includes one and three 
woods and 3, 5, 7, and 9 Irens. PhotM 
H7-2762.
EARLY AMERICAN home antartolnmant 
canter tor tola. Coll 243-1402 for more 
Intormotlan.

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

7H W. 4th 293-9981

AUTO ACCESSORIES

lifS i".- I'-'̂ ’^HAJORi-Exchonoa -
i v  ? . Ovoronfetd. tig  SprlrM Aula 
El^rlCy 3313 Eotf HIghwoy 2S-4175.

t r u c k s  FOR SALE M-9

A ~ c S f  S M 'a r T S ,  bZ '" * '

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

BUSINESS OP.
GEAUTY SALON with aqurpnDtnt 
o lM  oparatort at iNh an f Jots 
S3S*I ea«L SI7-7E2a.

Johnson.

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED

CO. FRIN G E BEN EFITS , GOOD SAL
ARY,  h o s p it a l iz a t io n  p r o 
g r a m , PENSION PLAN, PAID VA
CATIONS. APPLY  TO: TFPM IN AL  
MANAGER, AT GOLDSMITH, T E X 
AS.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRH E-IN 

12H GREGG
Doythna haig wanted. Part ar
time. Apply In perton enly.

full

AIR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION 

DUCT FOREMAN

Ta wark an aur graitcl ot Wtbk 
A.F.g. Mutt be cxparlenrtd In gra- 
lact inttollallent. Start t256.l6/wk 
Coll 343-4171, Mr. Lighttaat.

BORROW S I00 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIO FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runn#l> 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

We do aarvica work on most motor brand 
noma oppllancas. Coll 143-6522. “ Out of 
tha High Rant district."

GIBSON and CONE i
FURNITURE I

1166 W6St 3rd — M3G512 115 Malll 267-5265

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-3
b a b y -s itt in g  -  doy ar nioht. For 
more Information, pleosa coll 353-2173.
CHILD CARE — State LIcanaad. 
nursary, day. night, raasonol 
17th. Phene 243-21U.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

L private 
10$ Wost

WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery. 
$1 75 doien. Phene 24341665 tor more 
Information.
WILL DO woahing and lranlng> pickup 
and dadvar. S.06 doztn. Aitg do davj 
stork. 343-«73a

Howard College at Big Spring
is pleased to announce 

the opening of its
Counseling Service 

To City & Community
AC 915 267-9311 Ext. 94. College Adm. BMg. 

Birdwell Lane’s 11th Place

Marriage • Family • Career • Persoual

FOR SALE — used lira brick, three 
cants to eight cants aoch. Phone 2436467.
r a b b it  cages , two units, 20 cages 
each. Feeders, outomdllc wotarar, near 
Lake Thomos. Phone (915) 573-7693.
FOR SALE; Motercycia 
firm. 24334)2.

trailer $100

NOW IS tha ttmal For a steel storm 
•belter of your own. Low cost, maximum 
sofatv, finoncing avellobla, portabla and 
movtobla. Come by Hillside Trailer Soles 
or cod otter 1:00 p.m. 2431315. ____

GOVERNMENT 

SURPLUS
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS .......  pS
CENTRAL HEATING W-THERMO $35

Call 8;N a.m.-I2;99 noon 

or 4:39 p.m.

Webb AFB 293-9731

S*ot'on Wagon, 
o l^ ^ tt lo o in g . See at ^  Johnson.

1W  PONTIAC LEMANS — olr con-
TAjjSn' “ '♦'PdOUc- WZS. Coll«Z-4J73_axtensl0O 40, or 3431567,

‘C  P®lf™ *"*»~00 ~1646~foydto 
22 " ’ "•*?«> "I<e new. Phone

1667 TWO DOOR Pontloc, new tires, 
‘ docks, $56i see 1306 Owens.<Bd-ZW6.

im ... GBEMLIN, STANDARD, good 
randition, aw mlleoga, $2,000. Phone 247- 
7554. Evenings and weekendŝ ____________

.g a la x ie  to . Four door 
, conditlooed, outematic

d’ datw, good tires, 
metallic brents color. 23» Brant. P500

0'*EL. Ex^CELLEHT cendltlon, ‘ lav; 
mllaoqe. $475. 2431966 ar 2632042.
1970 THUNDERBIRD,, ,  ̂ --------- -- ALL power

Hr, AM^M
stereo 2432070 for more Information.

gdindtr, four spaed. NIM, may 3434176 66r
taora intermdttoE,

i

!ell Joii 
IWTCC S

ABILENE -  
I Bell, formerly 
[joined the stafl 
J Texas Chamber 
[as membership

Bom in Dallas 
graduate of Nori 
School, and atti 

' Payne College i 
He waa aasoch 
f a t h e r  In tl 
business in Dallai 
Springs until l 
Pennsylvania w4 
e x e c u t i v e  dl 
Cerebral Palsy 
W y o m i n g  Vj  
County.

Bell also attei 
State College 
Pennsylvania, w 
special work in 
ministration, a 
workshops at the 
Wisconsin In Mi 
Denver, Colorad 
Relations, Campa 
Raising.

For many years 
an active volunti 
many dvic org 
Dallas and Colo 
and served as a i 
baseball, basketbs 
leagues.

Mrs. Bell is the 
Allen of Bangs, ' 
have three (»dldi 
12; Michael, 9;
5.

Goliad Si 
Claim He
Choir students 

Junior High Scho< 
in the University 
League solo a 
competition held 
Odessa reoeiv^ 
ratings of I, 12 
and two ratings o:

Students receive 
I in vocal solos i 
Workman, Brendi 
Moore, Elizabeth 
Wheat, Jack You 
Green, Robert S 
Jackson, Diaum 
Douglas, Mark Ji 
Brecse.

Students recdvl 
were: Johnny 1 
Coffee, Robert Sn 
Breese (boys’ qui 
Mize (vocal s(do), 
(piano solo), L> 
Phil Swindell, 
(piano sdo), Ubi 
S u l l i v a n ,  L< 
Cassandra Green 
Del Poss, and 
zepezynski.

Students receivij 
in vocal solos wei 
and Tammy Land

Stanton F 
Wins Cite
AUSTIN (AP ) 

Briscoe announe 
five winners of 
trial expansion a

ITie winners 
Feeds, Inc. of 
pomt Corp. of Sj 
perior (3ontinen 
Brownwood, Ow« 
berglas Corp. ( 
azid the Beaumoi 
Behelhem Steel (

H i ey will be b 
monies in the g( 
instead of at the 
dustrial conferer 
the fuel shorta) 
Industrial Comm 
cancel the 1974 
an estimated 
leaders who ann 
in the event wol 
come here.

The winners ; 
by local chaml 
merce and select 
mission.

Six spedal cil 
dustrial expansit 
ARA Manufacti 
Grand Prarie, S 
Corp. of Stanton, 
ment Corp. of ] 
Maywood, Inc. of 
Andy Lou of Da 
Texas Leisure Cl 
of the Haltom-Ri(
AUTOS FOR SALF

BEDELL BR(
FOE SALE: Small ci 

$N at;
3466 N. BIRDWELL P

BOATS
14 FOOT YELLOW . 
Mpower Mtreury good 
rig. 1300 Colby.
10 HORSEPOWER EVI 
otrfecl condition. $150. I

7 FOOT fibor glass I 
$50. 3604 Hamilton.

14 FOOT Arkonsos Troi 
and trolltr. Two gas to 
Sm  at 1314 Sycomort.

CAMPERS
1670 VOLKSWAGEN O 
top, ulttps four, sink, 
6x9 Itnt, $2500. 263-4447.
BEAUTIFUL NEW Pro« 
with twin btds, one 23 
tandem oxles, two hold 
butonu bottles, sleeps i 
oppredote. Ralph Walke
1673 20 FOOT Dodge n 
once. Outstanding buy.
1644 DODGE TRAVCO 
foot, assume loon ot Wi 
Rhone 3634170.
1670 APACHE RAM/ 
trailer. fully equpptd. I 
stove, Ice box, port<

TOO L 
TO CLAS

1674 TM 250 SUZUKI, 
never roced, eldhf hoi 
W7S. Phone 1430641 i
5:00 p.m. ___

TWO BE'dROOM furnlit 
childrun or pels. Bills 
46H, Addiy 1401 Mdtn.
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lell Joins 
WTCC Staff

ABILENE — Wayne (Bud) 
(Bell, formerly of Dallas, has 
[joined the staff of the West 
[Texas Chamber of Commerce 
las membership director.

Bom in Dallas, BeU is a U56 
graduate of North Dallas High 
School, and attended Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. 
He was associated with his 
f a t h e r  in the restaurant 
business in Dallas and Colorado 
Springs until he moved to 
Pennsylvania where he was 
e x e c u t i v e  director, United 
Cerebral Palsy Association of 
W y o m i n g  Valley, Luzerne 
County.

BeU also attended Edlnboro 
State Ctdlege in Edinboro, 
Pennsylvania, where he did 
special work in Public Ad
ministration, a n d  attended 
workshc^ at the University of 
Wisconsin In Madison and in 
Denver, Colorado on Public 
Relations, Campaign and fund 
Raising.

For ntany years Bell has been 
an active volunteer worker in 
many dvic organizations in 
DaUas and Colorado Springs, 
and served as a coach In youth 
baseball, basketbaU and footbaU 
leagues.

Mre. BeU is the former Paula 
AUen of Bangs, Tex. The Bells 
have three chUdren: Jeanette, 
12; Michaei, 9; and Paulette, 
5.

Goliad Students 
Claim Honors
Choir students from Goliad 

JunicM' High School participating 
in the Univeralty Interscholastic 
League solo and ensemble 
competition held Saturday in 
Odessa received a total of 14 
ratings oi I, 12 ratings of n  
and two ratings of III.

Students rea v in g  ratings of 
I in vocal solos included: Dana 
Workman, Brenda BeU, LaVoy 
Moore, Elizabeth Reece, Larry 
Wheat, Jack Voting, Cassandra 
Green, Robert Smith, Connie 
Jackson, Dlame Cole, Deanna 
Douglas, Mark Jones and Herb 
Dretse.

Students receiving a II rating 
were: Johnny Mize, Kenneth 
Colfee, Robert Smith and Heih 
Breese (boys’ quarter). Johnny 
Mize (vocal solo), LaVoy Moore 
(piano solo), Lynda Thames, 
Phil SwindeU, Herb Breese 
(piano solo), libbye Lee, Trip 
S u l l i v a n ,  LesUe Kimble, 
Cassandra Green (piano scrio), 
Del Poss, and Taraaia Szc- 
zepezynski.

Students receiving a III rating 
in vocal solos were April Skeen 
and Tammy Land.

Stanton Firm 
Wins Citation
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe announced Monday the 
five winners of the 1973 indus
trial expansiim awards.

The winners are Hi Pro 
Feeds, Inc. of Friona, Data- 
poiirt Corp. of San Antonio, Su
perior Continental Co^. of 
Brownwood, Owens-Coming Fi- 
berglas Corp. of Waxahachie 
and the Beaumont stupyards of 
Behelhem Steel Corp.

They wiU be honored in cere
monies in the governor’s office 
instead of at the governor’s in 
dnstrial conference because of 
the fuel shortage. The Texas 
Industrial Commission voted to 
cancel the 1974 conference so 
an estimated 600 industrial 
leaders who annuaUy take part 
in the event would not have to 
come here.

Hie winners are nominated 
by local chambers of com' 
merce and selected by the com 
mission.

Six special citations for In
dustrial expansion wiU go to 
ARA Manufacturing Co. of 
Grand Prarie, Stanton Supply 
Corp. of Stanton, Perry Equip
ment Corp. of Mineral WeUa, 
Maywood, Inc. of Amarillo, and 
Andy Lou of Dall.is, Inc., and 
Texas Leisure Chair, Inc., both 
of the Haltom-Richland area.
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'A VERY SPECIAL RELATIONSHIP'

Agnew Assured Of $300,000
0

For His Novel, Agent Says

MIAMI (A P ) -  City officials 
lave hit upon a solution to their 
effort to get poUce officers out 
from behind desks and onto the 
street: replace them with sen- 
or citizens.

The city has opened 33 main- 
clerical positions in the po

k e  department to senior citi
zens who make up a large part 
of Miami’s population. It plans 
to hire 66 senlOT citizens for the 
obs, giving each half a day’s 
work.

T R Y  nr
The idea to use older people 

came up spontaneously and 
seemed so lo^cal we used it,”  
Miami City Manager Paul An
drews said Monday.

I  think the nation as a whole 
s groping for ways to use the 
talents of senior citizens.”  he 
said. “ We decided to try it.”  

Andrews acknowledged the 
plan, recommended by a senior 
citizens group, was not without 
its critics.

“ A police department is a dy
namic place so maybe it’s not 
the best way to conduct re
search on hiring retirees,”  he 
saW. “ But we’re trying tt.”

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

BEDELL BROTHERS 1
FOR SALI: Smoll ears a pICkupA 1

$M at; 1
MW N. BIRDWELL PHONB 2«3-71M|

BOATS M-13
14 FOOT YELLOW Jacket, 45 hoc 
Mpower Mercury good (kl or fisoyig 
Hg. 1300 Colby.
10 HORSEPOWER EVENRUDE motor, 
ocrfect condition. $150. 1414 Sycomore.

7 FOOT fiber gloss flat bottom boot 
$50. 3404 Homllton._________________
14 FOOT Arkonsos Traveler, Boot motor 
ond trailer. Two gas tanks and botterles 
See ot 1314 Sycomore,

CAMPERS M-14
1970 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, pop up 
top, Silteps four, sink, Ice box. stove,
9x9 tent. 243^^7._____ _______
BEAUTIFUL NEW Prowlers, One 25 toot 
with twin beds, one 23 foot, both hove 
tondem axles, two holding tanks, lori 
butane bottles, sleeps six. Must see 
oppredott. Rolph Wolker. 267-007>.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TRAIN MAGNATE — Train enthusist Larry Raid, Den- 
maric, stands on tracks of short line railroad that he has 
rebuilt from Keithburg, 111. to Oakville, Iowa. He says later 
his empire will stretch as far as Winfield, when the new 
Mississippi Valley Railroad reaches its full 28 miles. Raid 
says the financial backbone of the operation is grain.

Hiring Aged To Get Cops 
Out From Behind Desks

Andrews said he decided to 
go ahead with the plan after 
learning that the police depart
ment was having trouble re
cruiting civilians to take over 
posts formerly held by offkers 

CAN DO JOBS
“ It doesn’t take a sworn po

lice officer to make sure the 
practice range has the right 
equipment,”  he said. “ We don’t 
need a trained officer to issue 
identification cards. Older 
people can do those jobs.”  

Andrews said the pobce de
partment would hire the 66 old
er people within the next few 
w e^s to take over desk jobs 
such as typists, clerks and of
fice managers. He said two re
tired persons—men or women— 
also would be hired as range 
masters on the police depart
ment’s pistol range. ' 

Two people would divide one 
full-time job. each wmking half 
a day, and pay would dep«id 
on the job, Andrews said.

“ It’s purely an exploratory 
program, an innovative ap- 
pixiach to utilizing people in 
their .senior years,'’  he said. 
“ We think it will work.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — For
mer Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew already has been as
sured of more than $300,000 for 
his novel and could get more 
thui) $1 million, his agent said 
Monday.

And, the agent, Scott Mered
ith, said Agnew is committed 
by contract to visit England for 
five days to promote the novel, 
A Very Special Relationship,”  

on its publication there by W.H 
Allen Ltd.

DEADLINE
Mendith said the visit could 

come as early as next January 
or February if Agnew com
pletes the book by September

County Welfare 
Group To Meet
’The regular monthly luncheon 

meeting of the Howard County 
Welfare Group wiU be held at 
noon, Thursday, at the Tea 
Room, 510 Main St.

Betty Coodray, coordinator of 
staff development for the Big 
Spring State H o^ ta l. will be 
the speaker. She will explain 
“ Reality Qreientallon,”  which is 
the basic technique used in 
working with confused and 
disoriented people.

All interested persons wishing 
to hear Ms. Condray and attend 
the luncheon need only be at 
the le a  Room at noon on 
Thu'sday. No reservations are 
necessary, said John J. Clancy 
Jr.

as he hopes to, or as late as 
May if Agnew writes up to his 
contractual deadline in Decem
ber.

Meredith has periodically is
sued reports on new contracts 
for the book, always giving 
general rather than exact fig

ures on the amount Agnew 
would receive.

In addition to the British c‘on- 
tract, he said contracts had 
been signed for Japanese publi
cation by Hayakawa Shobo, 
P o r t u g e s e  publicatitwi by 
Moraes, Greek publication by

Conspirator 
Owns $100/000 In Stock
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Wa

tergate conspirator E. Howard 
Hunt owns $100,000 in stock 
purchased six months before he 
told a Senate committee he was 
destitute, the Los Angeles 
Times today.

Hie newspaper said it 
leamed from Hunt’s brokerage 
records that $109,872 in secu
rities was purchased with part 
of the $260,000 the former Cen
tral Intelligence Agency oper
ative received in flight insur
ance on his widow, who died in 
a Dec. 8, 1972 airliner crash In 
Chicago.

The settlement date on most 
of the stock purchases was 
March 21. 1973, the same day 
tie received $75,000 from the 
White House, the Hmea said. 
Hunt had demanded $120,000 
from the White House to pay 
hia legal expenses and support 
himseH and his four d o ld r ^

He told the Senate Watergate 
Committee last September that

he was in deep financial 
trouble.

In late March 1973. Hunt 
went to federal prison for his 
part in the Watergate burglary. 
He has been out of jail tor 
three months.

William Snyder, a lawyer tor 
Hunt, said his client was not 
immediately aware of the stock 
purchase, the Hmes reported. 
Snyder said the Washington- 
based brokeraige firm of Ferris 
& Co. had been given dis
cretionary power to make in
vestments for Hunt. Notifica
tion of the stock purchase was 
not immediately forwarded to 
Hunt at the Danbury, Conn., 
federal prison, the Hmes 
quoted Snyder as saying.

BAR-C CORRAL
3704 West Hwy. 80

' Featuring 
THE STARDUSTERS
Wednesday - Friday - Saturday Nighti

BIG BEER  BUST W EDNESDAY NIGHT 
$2.00 Cover Charge. All Draft Baar and 
Set-Ups Free.
UNESCORTED LADIES ADMITTED FR EE  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS.

For Rasarvations Cali 267-9157

Labrakis Press and Remish 
serialization by the Brussels 
newspaper De Post.

MOVIE RIGHTS 
He said Spanish, Brazilian 

and French offers had been 
turned down, but that he antici
pated signing 20 more fm^ign 
contracts. Movie rights have 
not been sold.

A.sked about the monetary 
figures, Meredith replied, “ In 
some countries over $100,000. 
The Britl^  and German c(mi- 
tracts definitely. But in France 
n o b o d y ’ s ever got over 
$100,000.”  No German contract 
has been signed.

He said the U.S. contract, 
with Playboy Press, was the 
highest, which would put it 
over $100,000.

He put the contract for U.S. 
serial rights with Ladies Home 
Journal at over $100,000 and 
said. “ In total, this book could 
bring more than $1,000,000.”

In England, Agnew  is to ap
pear on television, hold news 
conferences and meet public- 
ing executives as part of the 
promoticMi of the novel, an ac
count of a vice president a dec 
ade In the future who becomes 
the dupe of Iranian militants 
seeking a U.S.-Soviet con
frontation.

Finishes Course
George Roach, 538 Westover 

Rd., has completed a course in 
Dallas on the application and 
s a l e  of electrical and 
distribution equipment held 
recently in Dallas, Texas. He 
is an employe of Cain Electrical 
Supply Corp., 206 Johnson.

ANDERSON
M USIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

c •  C O LLEG E PARK
u te m o /

263-M17

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:46 

FEATURE AT 
6:45 AND l:2SEscape Is Everything!

ALLlfO ARTISTS 
presents

mcQiiEEn
naFRAI

piiPiLuin
in a FRANKLIN LSOlAfTNERNm

PANAHSION* TECHNlCOLOir -ALLIED ARTBTS*-

RITZ THEATRE
LAST DAY

OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

LEE MARVIN IN

T h e
S p ik es Gang"

UmtadAiimtal

R/70 THEATRE
HELD OVER 

LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15

MuujMHimm

a l i Q̂c in o
‘’BCIIPICOS.a

Color by TECHNCaOFr APnmourc

JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:66 RATED R

UIMDA
LOVOACE

vTtiCOAT
m E T n

2
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Majority Of Ameritons 
Still Oppose Amnesty
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) -  A 

shrinking majwity of Ameri
cans stiU oppose amnesty for 
Vietman-era draft evaders, but 
fewer want to see them pun
ished with tines or jail terms, 
according to the latest Gallup 
poU.

Fifty-eight per cent of 1,527 
adults interviewed March 29 
throu^ April 1 said young men 
who left the United States to 
avoid the draft i^u ld  not be 
allowed to return without being 
punished. In an similar survey 
ast year, 67 per cent expressed 

that opinion.

In the latest survey, 34 per 
cent of those questioned fa

vored unconditional amnesty 
and 8 per cent offered no opin
ion. In the earber survey, 29 
per cent favored amnesty and 4 
per cent offered no opinion.

In both polls, the question 
was: “ Do you think young men 
who left the Ufitod States to 
avoid the draft Should or should 
not be allowed to return to this 
country without some form of 
punishment?”

Among those who want to see 
returning draft evaders pun
ished, more than four out of 
five said a period of service — 
such as the Peace Corps, VIS
TA or the military — should be 
required.

A
P

This booklet can help 
you get more value from 
the mectridty you use.

n)5 yours for the asking.

1973 20 FOOT Dodge motor home. Used 
once. Outstanding buy. Phone 243-09M.
IfM DODGE TRAVCO
foot# ostume loon of Wtttb Cro<Ht Union.
Phon* 26W170. ____ ______

APACHE RAMADA 
trolltr# fully equpptd. 
ttovt, Ic# box# poft«0-p0ttl®» I$3‘2fl0,

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

30-LB. BEEP SPECIAL!
10 lbs. Ground Chuck 
10 lbs Chuck Roast (7-Blade) 
10 lbs. Swiss Staak

$2990

1974 TM ISO SUZUKI, 1'/i montht old, 
never roced, elohl hourj riding time 
IP5. Phone 243-0941 or 243-1150 otter
5:00 p.m. __ _ ____________

TWO bedroom  fvrnlihed houie -  no 
childron or pel*. Bllli paid. Phone 247- 
— . Apply 1401 M om .

30-LB. PORK SPECIAL!
10 lbs. Pork Chops 
10 lbs. Pork Steaks 
5 lbs. Pork Sausage 
5 lbs. Country Style Backbone ‘2 6 ”

l A  R a a I  Choice/ 2  D C V I  Cut, Wrapped & Frozen ....86*
Everyday Low PriceBologna ...89* .s
Picnic Hams ...... ... 59*
IcebergLettuce 25* lb.

Tomatoes 39*
LITTLE SOOPER MARKET
100 SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

It’s our job to provide 
you with good electric service. 
It’s also our job to help jjou 
get the most value from it. 
This booklet contains tips 
on heating, air conditioning, 
lighting, latchen and laundry 
appliances, plus helpful 
information on choosing 
cooling equipment.

For your copy, call or 
come by our office, or request 
one on the comment portion 
of your electric service bill.

2
3
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DAY OF THE BLACK ROCK — III

Most Of Coal Mi 
\s Well Be On M

said, and at a cost of about $5.5 
I million.

Development would ' include 
test holes to locate the best ^ e  
to begin work and experiments 
with techniques for burning the 
coal.

The investment is one that

should be made, said Fraiser.
“ The energy need of Texas is 

great,”  he said. “ It promises to 
be much greater.”

•\nd lignite that currently Is 
useless has the potential of iMt>- 
viding a major part of that 
need.

r j  \ U  I -  Saturday at 14th and Young.cdna WOrnOCK is a  h o s p i t a l  spokesman

Hurt In Wreck declined to give out anv report 
on the condition w  the injuries 
of the patient.

k rs  Edna Ellis Womack. 1601! Mrs. Womack was *n a 
Tucson, is in Hall Bennett!collision with a vehicle 
Hospital, following injuriesiby Henry P. Edwards. IJzl 
received in a wreck at 5;26 p.m. lElm. __ _______________

«."'!n“ 21.ri?°ifT.x«'‘ond‘cJr) c«al, but only a
fraction of it can be mined by 
conventional techniquc.s.

.Ninty per cent of the black
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) -  Texas 

has an estimated 110 billion

JUDGES IN 2#-HOUR J. P, SEMINAR — Three justices 
of the peace from Region IX were among the more than 
40 judges who paticipated in a 20-hour basic Texas Justice 
of the Peace Training Center .seminar conducted April 9-12 
in El Pa.so. Judges from Region IX participating included, 
left to right. Judge Lena Gipson of Precinct 1, Morton; 
Judge Lula .\dams of Precinct 2, Coahoma and Judge Gus 
Ochotorena, Jr. of Pecinct 2, Place 2, Big Spring.

Bridge Test

EAST
A C
<99742
OQ97532
A83

BY CH.ARLES H. GOREN  
C 1*74, Tilt CkittM Trtktut

Both vulnerable. W e s t  
deals.

NORTH 
A  A 8 7 2  
>986 
0 J 884 
A  K5 2  

WEST
A K Q J  10 943 
<95 
0  19'
AQ1097

SOUTH
A S
<9 A K Q J  193 
O A K  
A A J 8 4

The bidding:
West NMih East Sooth
X A Pass Pass 4 A
Pass 4 NT Pass 5 ^
Pass 5 A Past S <9
Pass Pass Past

Opening lead: King of A
The number thirteen is 

lucky lor some, especially 
lot bridge players iibo are 
able to count that far. South 
w as anrang that group, and 
that was the only skitt be 
required to bring home his 
slam.

South thought he was too 
good to double three spades 
for takeout, so be decided to 
try a cue-bid of four spades 
b e f o r e  mentioning hearts. 
That was sufficient induce- 
■lent for North to drive the 
hand to slam. His bid of four 
ao trump a s k e d  South to 
show his suit —  it was not 
Blackwood because no suit 
had been agreed upon. After 
South bid h e a r t s  North 
showed the ace of spades, 
and South wisely elected to 
aehid his sobd six-card suit

in preference to mentioning 
his scrawny club suit.

West led the k i n g  of 
spades, and South was only 
m i l d l y  satisfied with his 
dummy. It seemed that the 
fate of the contract hinged 
on the club finesse. However, 
declarer decided to learn as 
much about the hand as he 
could before committing him
self.

He won the ace of spades 
and immediately r u f f e d  a 
spade, East discarding a dia
mond. Three rounds of hearts 
were drawn, and the ace and 
king of d i a m o n d s  were 
cashed. West discarding a 
spade on the second round of 

red suit. Thus, West 
was m a r k e d  for exactly 
seven spades, one heart and 
one diamond, and. therefore 
four clubs. Suddenly, the 
odds against the club finesse 
had become rather atraog.

However, South f o u n d  a 
way to turn his knowledge of 
the count of the hand to his 
advantage. He cashed hk  
last trump, coming down to 
four clubs iu his hand and 
three clube and a spade in 
dummy. West bad to guard 
the q u e e n  of clubs and 
couldn’t discard all of hk  
s p a d e s  lest he set up 
dummy’s spade, so perforce 
he came down to one spade 
and three clubs.

With this groundwork laid, 
declarer crossed to dummy’s 
king of chibs and led the 
spade, discarding a club 
from his hand. West won the 
trick, but had to concede the 
slam by leading from his 
queen of chifas into declarer’i  
ace-jack tenace.

m i n e r a 1—about 100 billion BTU 
ton.s—is deep underground and 
unreachable. It lies less than a 
mile underfoot while industries 
."in the surface are desperately 
searching for energy sources.

Unlike oil and gas, lignite 
cannot be pumped to the sur
face from deep deposits.

It has to lie wrenched from 
the earth physically, chunk by 
chunk.

f ’or deposits covered with 200 
feet or less of surface material, 
this can lie done economically 
by strip mining. Thousands of 
tons of such near-surface coal 
is already being harvested in 
Texas.

UNREACHABLE
But under established tech

nology, most of the state’s coal 
might as well be on the moon— 
it’s that unreachable.

A team of University of Texas 
geologists and engineers hope 
to change that. They are study 
ing a plan to harvest the ener
gy from det^ deposits of coal 
without having to dig it up.
This is done by burning the 
coal in place. As some of the 
coal burns, the re.st of it heats 
up and gives off a gas similar 
to natural gas.

“ The product gas would have 
a low BTU (British thermal 
unit) content,”  says Dr. Wil
liam R. Kaiser, a University of 
Texas geologi.st. “ It would be 
very suitable for boiler fuel or 
as a feed stock for the ch«n- 
ical industry.”

RUSSIANS DO IT 
Kaiser said the process is 

still being studied, but in gener 
al it would work like this:

Vertical bw'eholes 50 to 400 
feet apart are drilled from the 
surface into the coal deposit.
The coal is Ignited through one 
hole. Some type of oxidizer—air 
and steam or air enriched with 
oxygen—is pumped down to 
keep the coal burning. Product 
gases are forced out the other 
hole and collected.

“ It’s technically feasible to 
do this,”  says Fraiser. “ The 
Russians have been doing it on 
a commercial basis for years.”

The Soviet e^ration collects 
15.6 billion cubic feet of gas a 
year from deep lignite deposits, 
and Fraiser s ^  such a process 
in Texas could be even more 
successful. Gas from the Texas 
lignite would have a higher

content, he said, which 
means it would burn hotter 
and, hence, be more valuable.

IDEAL STATE
Texas would be an ideal state 

to attempt in place coal gassifi- 
cation, says Fraiser.

A '
“ Such an operation would 

have to be in a rural area, but 
still near enough to metropoli- 
tian area so you wouldn’t have 
t») pump the gas very fa i,”  he 
said. “ Probably 100 miles 
would be the maximum.”  The 
low BTU content of the gas 
makes more distant pipelining 
uneconomical, he said.

Deep basin lignite deposits 
occur in Texas in Madison 
Houston, Leon, Lee, Fayette 
and Bastrop Counties. TtUs is 
within economic range of Aus
tin, San Antonio and Houston 
and for many of the Gulf Coast 
petroch«nicaI plants which 
could use the gas as a feed
stock.

Fraiser said North Dakota 
has large deposits of deep basin 
coal, but they are too remote 
from population centers to be 
economically recovered by in 
place gassification.

There are several technical 
problems to be worked out be
fore such an opwation is pos
sible, said Fraiser, and the 
process is not entirely free 
from risk of damage to the en
vironment.

WATER TABLE
The geologist said there is 

“ always the potential of pollut 
ing fresh water resources” , but 
most Texas deep basin h ^ lte  
is below the water taUe.

Burning the coal will also 
leave a subsurface cavity 
which could be filled by mate
rial from above. This, in turn, 
could lead to surface subsi
dence, the ground sinking 
slightly. Fraiser said this 
stK^d be no serious proWem, 
however, in rural areas.

The environmental advan
tages to this use of coal are 
that there would be no massive 
surface disturbance, such as 
with strip mining, and all of the 
waste heat and ash would be 
left underground, said FYaiser. 

NEED IS GREAT 
The University of Texas team 

could develop the technology to 
establish an In-place coal burn
ing plant within five years, he

Elegant Formals 
With Prom In Mind
. . .  to proms, to banquets, w hatever the 

occasion you need one o f our beautifu l 

spring formals.

W e have your size and lovely  

rainbow colors.

formals, from  30.00

■i

m
I

. V " : , T

Finnell
A SENATOR

FOR A LL 29 COUNTIES
Pol. Adv. Paid for by 
Charles Finnell, Box tit, 

Holliday. Texas 761M
pu blish ed  by

BIG SPRING HERALD 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Local Students 
Claim Laurels

The University Interscholastic 
I League Solo and Ensemble 
'contest held in Odessa College 
.Saturday brought top h o i ; ; T S  to 
many Big Spring .students.

Forty high school sUulents 
rec-eived first place medals and 
22 Kuni(Ji.s students also won 
top honors. Som e 1,300 entrants 
competed in the contest.

REVIVAL -  
-  PRESBYTERIAN  

CHURCH OF COAHOMA
(Sine* when do Presbyterian Churches . 

have revivals?)

7:30 P.M. April 21-26 
Youth Night —  Mon., April 23

Fellowship, Music, Joy, Challenge 
every night

Rev. Jack Bennett of Galveston will be' preach
ing on the theme of the Resurrection Life . . .

(Are you kidding, what does being a Christian 
have to do with really living.) (Come on and 
check it out.)

Play: the 
Name Game!
Your Own Football Jersey By 
Arturo Lettered In Minutes

Get your whole gong from the 
biggest to the littlest guy 'n girl 
outfitted in on Arturo football 
j e r s e y  (royon/cotton) , , , 
in a variety of colors.
We do the lettering, right here 
on the spot . . . 50( per line.
Juvenile Sizes 5.50 
Children's Dept.
Boys Sizes 6.00 
Boys' Dept.
Men's Sizes.8.00 
Varsity Shop.
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